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LISTEN

FRIENDS'.'.
"~ Chamber of Commerce 1950 di-
rectory of all merchants, profes-
sional men and industries having
chambor membership will be dis-
tributed to every family in Spring-
field starting this week-end . . .
chamber officials urge the direc-

t o r y bo Inserted In the local sec-
tion of the phone book, where It
can be used as a place mark and
ibe referred to constantly - for in-
formation on "where to buy 11"
in town . . . If its success here"
equals its results elsewhere then
tho directory will become nn an-
nual publication.. . .meanwhile,
directors of the -chamber are com-
pleting plans for tho organiza-
tion's first meeting of the year
... it will bo held at Legion Hall
on Tuesday evening, April 25, and
is expected to attract.at least 100
representatives of various local
businesses. ' .

From nil appearances, we'll
probably Nee some action at
Revolutionary Square within'the
next week or No . . . It's sim-
ply a matter of Netting a ground
breaking; date and arnniB1".? tor
the ceremonies now . .. . mean-
while, we nre Riven to umlcr-
Htanil, thoHo slow poke- movie
house negotiation!* are still ne-
gotiating ; . . present day con-
struction and material OOKIS are
the big stumbling block.

Residents in the Immediate vi-
cinity of Morris and Millburn
avenues arc said to be up In arms
over tho proposal to construct a
traffic-circle at that location . . .
they claim to have assurances
from" state officials that no such
possibility exists- . . . tho discus-
sion came up about two years ago
and that was the answer received
a t that time . . . now, with all
the pressure for state and county
authorities to do something to
alleviate hazardous traffic condi-
tions, home owners are doing con-
siderable kicking.

Set Next Week
For Township
Clean Up Job
Residents Asked
To Help^ Program
By Rd. Chairman
Springfield's annual Clean-

up Week will get underway
officially Monday and will
continue until Friday. Town-
ship Committeeman F r e d
Brown, road chairman, has
urged residents to let their
civic pride come to the fore
in the interest of health,
beautification and fire pre-
vention. ,

"We, are not only asking home
owners to rid their own attics,
closets and cellars of discarded
articles, but we're asking neigh'
borhood"groups to clear up empty
lots adjoining their homes,"_Brown
declared.

"The law cannot force a property
owner to clean up a ' lot that is
merely unsightly. But volunteers
could do much In this regard, and
at tho same time; do themselves a
favor by not having _to look at
the debris' the year 'round," said
Brown.
, Road department trucks will

work with the regular garbage
pickup trucks throughout —tho
week to care for the expected.

addedbulk of rubbish to be carted
away. The vehicles will appear in
neighborhoods throughout the week
and will carry awiy any trash no
matter how bulky, that a property

owner wishes to be rid of. This
ncludcs old beds, old water boll-
)rs, d'iscardod wire fencing, hedge
clippings and the like.

Brown appealod to residents not
to wait until the last day of the
drive to place rubbish at tho curb.
"If it's out at the" curb early it
will"disappear sooner," he said.

Springfield's schuol expansion
problem hiiH become a major
headache . . . for proof of this)
you should have attended hint
Wednesday night's confab on
the subject between the Board
of Education and the Township
Committed . . . Supervising
•Principal Bon Nowowitngor ap-
peared to lone a pound an hour
us the meeting progressed . . .
somehow, perhaps, as a renult
of published accounts of how
individual board members felt
on the much discussed subject,
people have the idea that Mrs.
Margaret Pfltzinger, George
Harrison and Herbert O. Bailey
dtand opposed to any additional
nchool construction at this time
. . . . Oils IN not true . . . the
vote was on the quection of
spending ¥800,000 . . . i f there
lin.l homi a vote on the $3(10,000

proposition, we're, sure the three
_woul(] lmve_regi(itcrc<lLjn the
affirmative.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the general health" and welfare of

our citizens depend upon wholesome surroundings
arising from good clean living conditions, and

1 WHEREAS, the,lives and property of our people
are endangered by fire caused by cluttered conditions
in homes, vacant lots, alleys and streets, and

WHEREASTTmity"of"effort".is required for the /
future development of our community, /

THEREFORE, I, Robert W. Marshall, Mayor oj£
the Township of Springfield, do hereby designate
Monday, April 10, to Friday, April 14, as the days
for the CLEAN UP-PAINT UP-FIX UP program and
call upon all departments of the township, its com-
mercial organizations, civic clubs, schools, churches,
boys' and girls' clubs, and all other associations, and
our people in general to take an active' part
in this constructive program for community
improvement to insure its success. —-

This, the 6th day of April, 1950
Mayor Robert W. Marshall
Township of Springfield

School Plan Up to Voters
With State Okay Assured

Ex-Chamber Head Asks
Proper Route 2? Planning

Lewis N. Sandier, former presi-
dent of the Springfield Chamber
of-Commerce and one of- the own-
ers' of the firm of Sandier &
Worth, rug establishment In Route
29, today urged the Town Plan-
ning Board to ' concentrato its
thinking on the futuro of tho
highway. He said Route 29 "might
one day be the economic center
of Springfield" with proper plan-
ning, or may become a "horrible
nest of gas stations and road
houses" If its impending develop-
ment Is neglected.

Sandlcr's- letter on the subject
to Township Engineer Arthur- H.

Board President-Clifford Walker
says -the-$360,000 question Is eon-

—fusing • . .; aebually,--he declares,
a voto for that expenditure for a
now school at this time would
mean an outlay of an additional
$300,000 In a couple of years when
things begin to jam up again.

Because Springfield, lilce all
other municipalities, according
to Town Clerk Treat, takes ad-
vantage of the odd pennjed when
It comeK to figuring your tax

(Continued on pngo 2)

RUSSBL'S MEN'S SHOP opon Thuro.,
Frl., Bat. ovonlng.

Stefany's Memo
On School Issue

Members of the Township Com-
mittee are la** possession of the
following '-.i-iomo" from Fred J.
Stefany, municipal auditor, ana-
lyzing the effects on tax rates and
finances with' reference- to tho al-
ternate proposed school bond is-
suos:
_ (1) The outstanding dcbt_ol_tho
Township sincTSchool District com-
bined would immediately bo In-
creased $600,000, This would cause
a more adverse effect on the Town-
ship's financial rating by bonding
institutions. " •

(2) On the basis of issuing; the
bonds over a period of 30 years,
the total Interest to be paid on a
$600,000.'Issue would be $255,875,
compared to $160,000 on a $360,000
bond issue, which Is an additional
cost to trie taxpayers,

(3) If a $600,000 issue is ap-
proved, It would use up all tho
borrowing capacity of tho school
district and all of tho borrowing
capacity of the"'munlclpallty for
the year of 1950, and for 1951 all
of the borrowing capacity of tho
school district and practically all
of the borrowing capaclty~of~the
municipality. In other words, the
municipality could not undertake^
any municipal Improvements or
projects of any substantial nature
until the year of 1052. If only $360,-
000 of bonds were issue, tho
school district would use~all of

-TEs—ow4t-^Sor-«>wlng—ea|>aoiiyi"-for~
1950, but would leave tha_munici--
pallty sufficient borrowing capac-
ity to-undertako needed improve-
ments.

(4) If a $600,000 issue is ap-
proved, It is estimated that the
debt of the school district would
exceed its own borrowing capacity
limitations, without tho Issuanco
of any poaslbiu other debt, up to
and Including the, year of 1957.

(5) The maturities of tho Town-,
ship bonds continue to bo heavy
right up to and Including the yoar
of 1955, and any material increase
in the Budgots of the Township,

(Continued on page 7)

New Construction
Showing Increase

Springfield's building boom is
continuing at an unprecedented
pace, according to Reuben H.
Marsh, building Inspector,

Construction in the township in-
creased by more than $125,000 in
1049. over tho $1,500,000 mark
reached In 1948.
_ This year's outlook, according to
Marsh, is still for more extensive
building, including a 181-famlly
$2,000,000 garden apartment project
which will probably be etartoathis.
month at Revolutionary Square,
Flemor and Morris avenues.

The 1949 figure was upped in a
like manner by tho $500,000 Spring-
brook Garden Apartment project,
the town's first, In Morris" avenue.
Marsh last yoar issued 310 build-
ing permits, 107 of which were for
private-single family dwellings
totaling $1,200,000.

Largest single-family project
started two years ago and still un-
der construction is Fleldstone,
where some $250,000 worth of
ranch style homes were built last
year. :

Chairman of the affair Is Mrs.
KrriestrWendland^who can bo con-
tacted for additional information

"aTMl G-154S-R. Sho will bo assisted

Lennox, secretary of the Plan-
ning Board, follows:

"According to news reports, ru-
mors, and certain direct informa-
tion we have had, there has re-
cently developed a considerable
interest in property on end near
Route No. 29. As a property
owner and as one who has a con-
siderable stako in the future of
the area, I thought It" hot amiss
to acquaint tho Planning Board
with sevoral_of tho opinions and
theories wo have developed on the
subject- • '

Center Faces Crises
"As you are only too well aware

the area now representing • bhe
center of Town, faces e long-term
crisis based on location, traffic
difficulties, bad layout, etc. These
troubles will bo compounded by
the projected Prudential activity
In Millburn to the point where
property values, ratables, and
business Interest In this area must
diminish. To add insult to injury,
as building moves further and
further southward—to- and across
tho highway—tho center of Spring-
field population will-shift even
further and further- away from
Morris ^Avenue.

"Morris Avenue problems were
born in an era when town plan-
ning did not exist. With planning,
perhaps wo, can avoid equivalent
problems on Route No. 29.

"The Springfield soction of the
highway faces several possible fu-
tures. It can become the horrible
nest of gas stations, road houses
and God knows what else tha
lower Mountalnsldo represents. I
can look like tho HUlsido section
with its extremely unpleasant col
lection of factories and ' juiik
heaps. Or,~~rc can be niaSe. to

(Continued on Pago 6)

PTA Sets SpectaL
Card Party Date

The Springfield PTA will hold a
"special" card party on Tuesday,
April 18, at Koos Bros., Rphway,
at 8:30 p. m. The proceeds will go
toward the. establislfmeht of a
Musical Instrument Library for

-both schools to bo usea'~Ht-the dis-
cretion of Miss Ruth Corcoran,
school music teffcher, under fife ___ _
guldanciy-of-Super-vlHlng~Prloolpal-Urooti Maplewood, suffered m'lno
Benjamin F. Newswanger. head injuries early Sunday afte

Violators Pay $152
Ulysses Edwards, 37,-of 72 Mont?"

gomery street, Newark, was fined
$23 Monday night by Magistral
Kaln of Millburn, sitting In placi
of Magistrate McMullen, for travel
ing 60 miles per hour In ft 20-mll<
zone. David Maffoi, 21, of 189E
Springfield avenue, Maplewood,
was fined $28 for speeding 65 mile
per hour In a, 20-mile zone. Kain

JincdJ!3Lother_niotorLstH-$101.

MUIMC IN CRASH
Gordon Parham,- 20, of 31_ Or-

chard road7~Chatham, and"
Wcademan, 20, of-721 Prospec

an auto accident at Morris an
Meisel y
man was driving north In Meise
avenue, with Parham a s - a pass

by tho some commltteo who o n g o r i w n e n his car collided wltl
worked so hard to make the Jnou- | t t n auto operated by Lorle Becche
ary card party at the Bnltusrol ong
of the most successful In local
PTA history. Table and door
prizes will be given and refresh-
ments will be served.

This project has been under-
taken by the local unit In an en-,
deavor" to make music avallablo to
any student who shows talont and
musical inclination. Instruments
will bo added to the Library dur-
ing tho coming years until it Is
completed.

Thomas, 20, of Noo avenue, Madl
son. Parham and Woademan wen
treated at Irvlngton General Hos
pltal.

SECOND DAUGHTER
• Mr. and Mrs. William H. Harrl
son of Harrison, formerly — o
Tooltor avenue, Springfield, an
tho proud parents of a daughte
Kathleen, borfl April 1 at Overlool
Hospital. The couple has'anothe:
daughter, Poggy Ann, 3.

Center Super Mkt.
Reports Robbery

Theft of «39 In cash and $35 In
checks from' the Center Super
Market, 265 Morris avenue, some-
time Sunday was still under in-
vestigation today by police.

The robbery was discovered af-
ter Patrolman Joseph O'Shea, on
his regular rounds of the business
area 9:30 Sunday night, found both
the front and rear doors of the
food establishment unlocked. A
key was on the inside of the rear
door.

Charles Schaffernoth and Ben
Zeoli, owners, who wore notified
by police, said the cash and checks
had been taken jrom a desk
drawer in a rear, office. Although
police have expressed tho opinion
that someone left the doors to the
place open in view1) of the fact
there were no visible signs of en-
try, both Schafferndth' and Zeoll
maintained they had locked both
doors Saturday night).

RESOLUTION ON
TRAFFIC SETUP

Following Is a copy of a res-
olution being v sent to State
Highway Commissioner Miller
In an effort to rolleve Morris
avenue traffic -congestion:
_ Whereas, serious traffic, con-
gestion has existed for many
years along Morris avenue, par-
ticularly at the business centers

. through which it traverses, and
Whereas, serious traffic con-

gestion has ' existed for many
years at th i joint intersection
of Morris avenue (east and
west), Millburn avenue, Bal-
tusrol way, .and, Morris turn-
piko, generally known as "Five
Points," and

Whereas, a traffic circle at
"Five Points" " and the ' wlden-

Vs^ i f i ! paving of Morris Wrn-
plke from traffic circle west to
a point to Include tho proposed
Prudential shopping center
would "eliminate congestion,'
and i
_JVhercas, the projection of
Parkway Route No. 4 as now
proposed will add materially to
this congestion, therefore bo it

Resolved, that the State High-
way Commissioner be apprised
of the apprehension being
manifested by the governing
body of municipalities affected,
and that the State Highway
Department be requested to
make studies to the end that
an East-West Parkway . be

_pianned throughout TXnJ_o_n_
_County beforo the relatively un-

improved territory through
which it may be projected is
preempted by residential or
other development.

Police Probing
2 Mystery Fires

OVERLOOK TRUSTEE
ADDRESSES LIONS

Guest speaker Friday evening
at thp dinner meeting of the
Springfield Lions Club In Orchard
Inn was Theodore S. Kenyon, vice-
president and trustee of Overlook
Hospital. Kenyon stressed the need
for Increased hospital facilities
and listed the expenses that an
adequate community h o s p i t a l
would entail.

A report was submitted concern-
Ing the progress of ticket sales
for the club's variety show, "The
Lions Roar Again," to be presented
April 28 In tho Regional High
School auditorium. Friends of the,
Lions who have attended the show
In the past were advised to make
their reservations early, since
one-third of the 900 tickets has
already beon sold.

Board Will Decide Date
For Special Town Election
•' Within the next few days, the Springfield Board of

Education will formally submit application to 'the State
Commissioner of Education for permission to place a ref-
erendum before the public at a special election for the pur-
pose of approving expenditure of .approximately $550,000
:o build a new upper grade school. The exact amount will-
be determined by Fred A. Elsasser of Union, school archi-

tect.

Reach Agreement
On Morris Avenue

Formal agreement was reached
by municipal officials of Union,
Summit, Millburn and this town-
ship last Friday night on the need
for an. ''east-west by-pass" to re-
lieve traffic congestion on Morris
avenue.

Plans were mapped by the group
for the engineers_of all four towns
to meet soon to draw a definite
route for the proposed road and
to immediately acquaint the State
Highway Department of its ac-
tions.

The conference, called by Mayor
Robort Marshall and Police Com-
missioner Albert Binder,, was par-
ticipated In by the mayors, police
commissioners and engineers of
all four municipalities. Commis-
sioner Binder presided. He ex-
plained how the Morris avenue
congestion is a problem, affecting
all \

"When the new Route 4 is cbnv
pleted it will bring even more traf-
fic on Morris avenue a t its junc-
ture in Union," Binder pointed out,
"and that traffic will Niter into

-(Continued on page 7)

Police were continuing their in-
-vestlgatlon-today of the circum-
stances surrounding two myste-
rious fires irTWalnut court.

On Friday night an automobile
owned by Arthur Menzle, IB Wal-
nut court, was badly damaged by
flre~of undetermined origin. Fire-
men extinguished the blaze,

On Tuesday nlgWra barn in tho

Hospital Dinner
To Launch Drive

The area-wide campaign to ob-
tain subscriptions toward Overlook
Hospital's $2,000,000 building pro-
gram will be formally launched a t
a dinner meeting to be held at ,7
p.m. Monday at tho Chantlcler in
Millburn, it was announced today
by Woodruff J. English, campaign
chairman.

English said that approximately
BOO volunteer workers, representing
tho moro than 1,000 men and
women who have enlisted to con-
duct the project in" all^tho'com-
munities served by Overlook, will
be present at Monday's dinner
meeting.

At its conclusion, they will em-
bark upon a 17-day - campaign
sooklng subscriptions toward the
fund being assembled to expand
Overlook Hospital's capacltyto.re-
duco existing overcrowding and
broaden the scope of its important
scientific service.

At instruction meetings held
Tfurlnff the "past week in various
communitlea,-the V-oXu-n-tcc-r-a
adopted plans which emphasize
tho use, by subscribers, of a six-
payment plan, undorjsdilch-pledges
to the buildlng-frnrd may be com-
pleted in six equal- .Basmentac
spaced at four._mouth intervals,

rear of Morris avenue.jjffJVMrmti Jjyer. a two year period.
court, was gutted by fire. Cause
of this blaze also was questionable,
giving rise to suspicion on tho part
of authorities.

Tho automobllo had been parked
in a driveway just 10 feet from tho
location of tho barn. Owner of
tho barn Is Charles Quinzol of
Morris avenue.

Last Saturday aftornoon fire-
men wore pallod to a brush blazo
off Morris avenue, near tho Sum-
mit lino. .

Flrat reports of subscriptions
will bo turned in by team captains
and commltteo chairmen at a
meotlri'grfit 7 p.m. Thursday, April
13, at the Boechwood Hotel In
Summit. Subsequent progress will
bo reported at meetings there on
Monday, April 17, Thursday, April
30, and Monday April 27 at a placo
to bo announced.

Ridley Watts, chairman of tho
Overlook Hospital Building Fund

(Continued on page 7)

Official Township
Tax Rate How 6.40

Springfield's .official I960 tax
rate will be 6.40, an increase of
six points instead of the predicted
eight, over last year's figure of 6.34.

The announcement was received
this week by Township Clerk Rob-
ert Treat from the Union County
Board of Taxation. Rates Increased
In nine communities throughout
the county and only one municipal-
ity in the county came up with
a larger rate than Springfield. I t
js^New Providence Borough with
a rate.of.6.72, a drop of two points
as compared to its 1949 figijre.

Of the three largest cities in tho
cdurity7~BIIzaSeEh7TPlalrifleld and
Linden, only Elizabeth was able
to lower its rate, a four-point drop.
Union, with a 22-point decline, had
tho largest change. Cranford led
the upbound list with a rise of 19
points.

The tabulation for both 1949
and I960, .with rates based on $100
of assessed valuation, arc:

1949
RatS

Clark $5.50
Cranford . ' . . : 4 \l6,00 ..
Elizabeth 5.79
Fanwood . . . . . . . ; . . .6.06
Garwood , 5.73
JHillslde-.., 5.24
Kenilworth 5.54 -
Linden '4.27
Mountainside 4.88
New- Providence. B. '8;7*v
New Providence T. 4.87
Plainfleld 5.2$
Rahway 5.87
Rosello 5.52
Roselle Park 5.55 '
Scotch Plains . . 5.96
Springfield 6.34
Summit 5.04
Union .:; . . 5.05
Wostflcld 5.29

1950
"RlteT
$5.48
5.19

Verbal approval for placing an
amount up to $600,000 beforo the
public was given a delegation
representing the local s c h o o l
board Tuesday afternoon in Tren-
ton by C. B. Anderson, assistant
commissioner of education in
charge of finance. Under the clr-
cumstances~formal approval of tho
request Is assured and local board
members already aro considering
possible dates for the special elec-
tion.

Completo Facts
"Beforo the referendum Is sub-

mitted to tho public," Clifford D.
Walker, president of tho Board of ~
Education, Bald last night, "we
will acquaint everyone with tho
facts and flguresr We will pre-
pare a completo statement of in-
formation which will cover the lo-
cation, tho building, its operation
and costs with regard to taxes and
tax points." ..- .

In order to proceed with its
plan, the school board had to have
tho "assent" (assent does not
necessarily imply approval) of the
Township Committee. This, accord-
ing to statement of Mayor Robort
W. Marshalllast night, it has. But •"
the mayor made It clear that the
Township Committee opposes any
large school expansion program at
this time. However, he pointed out,..
tho governing bodyTias agreed the

5.75 jPUbllc should be given the oppor-
6.12 jtunlty of making tho decision.

Although last wdok It voted 5 to
3 on the $600,000 expansion pro-
gram, unanlmoTTs^ vote in favor of
the $560,000 figure was registered
at a special caucus meeting of the
Board of Education Tuesday night,
according to Walker. Walker fur-

5.77
6.12
5.50
•1.34
4.86
6.73
'4.92
5.34
5.83
5.49

County
County

Rate
Rate

for 1049—.8011474'06
for 1960—.780868083

CITIZENS' LEAGUE

TO MEET TUESDAY
Springfield's highway problem

will be the principal topic of dis-
cussion Tuesday evening at the
meeting of the Citizens' League in
the Town" Hall. Guest speaker will
bo Oliver A. Deakin, State High-
way Department engineer. Deakin
will discuss highway and traffic
problems in tho Springfield area
and will.highlight his talk with a
motion picture.

Following the discussion, Wilbur
S. Eno of the Board-of-Kducation
will give a brief report On the re-
sults of tho Trenton meeting held
on Tuesday with state authorities
regarding local school financing.
The ^meeting will be open to all
residents of Springfield.

CAMP BENEFIT

0ANCE
Climaxing Its second annual

drive to ralso funds to send under-
privileged children to summer
camps, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce of Eastern Union
County will bring Charlie Splvak
and his orchestra to Elizabeth for
a dance May 20 at the Armory.

Lost year tho Junior Chamber
group raised $935 which enabled
nearly 100 Eastern Union County
boys and girls to go to camp. This
year tho unit expects to send an
even greater nurrtber.

thor stated1 that the $55O,O(J0.amount
Is just an approximate figure and
was arrived, at as a result of added
discussions on school needs with
Blsasser. "~r

Bright Picture
Thomas Doherty, board publicity

chairman, declared that Tuesday
afternoon's meeting with' Commis-
sioner Anderson showed Spring-
field's financial picture to bo "far
brightor" than many original
statements would have Jed one
to believe. Doherty said1 Anderson
was forcefully in favor of tho pro-
posed local school expansion pro-
gram. He quoted tho commissioner
as saying "Sprlngfiold's financial
condition Is good" and "now is the
time to build" because tho best
market exists on bonds with the
prevailing rate of interest at 2.2
per cent.

Becauso Springfield's schools are
now literally jammed to the raf t- .

rs, with kindergarten pupils at-
tending class at tho Presbyterian

hurch Sunday School, tho ex-
pansion subject overshadows all
other topics of importance in tho
community today, VKJth a possible
50 to 60 point tax rate rise facing1 _
homo owners if the board's cur-
rent plan is approved1, thore aro
storms of protests in some cor-
ners. On tho other hand most par-
ents of a scHool ago children fiava
expressed "to devil with- tho ta
rate" attitude.. Several civic groups-
TtrcT"3aid~*to'~be~planniTig'~apccigr~
meetings, to dotormlno opinion.

Major Battle
That thore will bo a major bat-

tle when subject appears on tho
ballot is a foregone conclusion.-

Representing the board of educa-
tion nt Tuesday afternoon's Tren-
ton meeting wore Bonrd Members
Eno, Harrison and. Dohorty, Ben-
jamin Nowsanger, supervising prin-
cipal; Dr. A. L. Johnson, county

(Continued on pago 2)

NOW OPEN I— Forbes Snlos Garden.
Route 10. Hanover — Ten Minutes
Drive From Chatham —' All Garden.
Needs At Onn Stop.

i I

rot HEALTH-BEAUTY-FIRE PREVENTION-CIVIC PRIDE
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Springfleld Presbyterian Church
MorrU Avenue at Main Street

Bruce W. Evur.a, Pastor
Good Friday Services will be

held In the Church et 8 p.m., »pon-
sored by the Methodist and Pres-
byterian ChurthM. The .speaker
will be the Rev, Richard H. Hutch-
ison of Union. —
Blister Sunday Schedule:

i:i{, a.m. Sunrise Services (or
members of the Christian En-
deavor Society, transportation
leaving the Church for Elizabeth.

9:15 a.m. Early service of wor-
ship at which the Sacrament of
Baptism will be observed. Mem-
bers of the «enior department of
the church school will attend this
service while- those In the junior
department will attend regular
Crnrrcn~Schdofi'":~-~^-'!'T~;
_ 11:00 a.m. Regular worship serv-
ice. Sermon topic: "Who Will
Roll Away the Stone?" last In
the series entitled "Compelling
Questions for Everyday Living."

11:00 a.m. Church School for be-

gbiners and- primary .students
(ages three through eight).

The Men's Club of the Church
will meet on Monday evening at
8 p.m. In the Chapel. James
Struthcrs of Basking Ridge has
been given special'permlffllbn by
the "Atomic Fjrinrgy Commission to*
speak upon "Atomic Energy." The
me.n of the community are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The Session will meet on Tues.
day evening at 8 p.m. In the Chapel

The Fireside Group will hold it

regular meeting on Wednesday,
April 12 at 8 p.m.

Springfield Methodist Church
Rev. ClIfTortf Hewitt

Eaitter Sunday

EASTER FLOWERS

Corsages

. . . Easter Novelties

AssortedJCut Flowers

. . . Large Assortment of Easter Plants

MOUNTAIN FLORIST
657 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

MATTHEW FUCHS, Prop.

We Deliver

MILLBURN 6-0398

for "airages"[rom nursery through
senior high school. Departments
meet separately under capable su-
pervision and teaching. A warm
welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship. Please note that this serv-

_i.ce-,-wilL_begln—fifteen- -minutes
earlier than usual.

Parents may attend this service
together while the children are
In their Church School classes.
Both choirs will sing at each serv-
ice.

11:00 a.m. Late Service of Wor-
ship. This service will be identical
to the earlier one except that the
reception of new members will
take place at the later hour only.

7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship. The
youth service, usually.held at this
time, will not be held on this Sun-
day.
This Week:

Monday—Tho Alethea Bible class
will meet for study In'the church at
8 o'clock. The monthly meeting
of the Foya Club-will bo held in
the Mundy Room at 8:00 p.m
Thursday—Junior choir rehearsal
G:30 p.m.; senior choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m. The regular meeting of

" b f a l l T " K

8:00 p.m. In tho church,

FOR ACTION

Call
G. BRYSON

Heal Eslate - Inturance

53 Suiter Street
Springfield

' Millbum 6-2073

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

Out washes Them All!
i PROVED

CTION /WATER ACTION
Hotpoinfs Famous Agitator Gives
You Cleaner, Whiter Clothes. You
Useless Hot Water—Save Clothes

—Save Soap!

NEW
Too-loadlnij Hofpolnl
• Has Everything . . .

Does Everything
FlUID DRIVE endi harmful
vibration, delivers smooth,
steady power, reduces
w i t ind greatly prolongs
the life of (he wusher.

WOND-K-tMAl rcguUtcj
Complete opdri t lon .
Permits the exact control
of water quantity . . . dtid
Wdttr lamptralurt.

SEDIMENT EJECTOR and
Overflow Rinse send soap
acutn over the top, sedi-
ment out the bottom ol
tub—all automatically!

AOITATOK g i v e , you
cleaner, whiter, brighter
washes. You use less hot
water, save clothes, save
soap—get perfect results!

At Radio Sales You Pay Only a Small Down Payment and Get as Long as 104 Weeks to Pay the Balance

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"Sec The Marks Bros."
TELEVISION

HEADQUARTERS
Established1922

Y0UH TV SET IS ONTLY AS GOOD

AS THE SERVICE YOU GET

Open Every Evening

TERMS ARRANGED

WE INSTALL, SERVICE & GUARANTEE TV

SO YOU CAN EN.TOY IT WORRY-FREE

Final night of the Men'* Club
Bowling League at the local al-
ley*. •

On -Wednesday,-April ID, a re-
ception Is planned in honor of the
new members received at Easter.
The reception will be held in
conjunction with a Family Night
Supper to begin at 6:30 p.m. After
the reception, the annual meeting
of the church will be held with
the district superintendent pre-
siding.

Springfield
Sunday Masses:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a,m.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday_SchooLClass,*-to 5 p.m.

Monday:
High School Class, 7 and 8 p.m.,

Monday.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
Main Street, Mlllburn

Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:43 a.m., Church School and

Sermon.
11 a.m., Church Nursery fpr chil-

dren whose parents wlsh4o attend
the 11 o'clock service. This group
Is open to preschool, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fel-
lowship.

Grace Lutheran Church
Vaujthall Road luid Hobart St,

Union
"Christ and His Twelve Apostles"

will be present at the Easter
_DaWJi_SeryJce,_ln-ffrlberger-Park
at Stuyvcsant avenue and Morris
avenue, Union Center, Union.

Jean Gabriel, acclaimed every-
where as the outstanding Ameri-
can artist In the interpretation of
the difficult holy role pf "Chrlstus"
In his Passion Players of Ameri-
ca's exclusive presentation, now
on tour, will appear In person
with tho Twelve Apostles !n a epe-
clal sunrise presentation entitled:
"Let not Your Hearts Bo
at trie 6:00 a.m. Baster_D<iwn
Service in Frlbcrgdr Park.

Residents of Springfield are In-
vited to-.akpnd this Easter Dawn
Service wlilch Is hold each year
for Unlorf and the surrounding
communities by Grace Lutheran
Church, Vauxhall road and Ho-
bart street, Union.

A mixed choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Justlna Hunt, with
Mlsis Marlene Voelkol at the or-
gan, will sing "O Morn, of Beauty"
Plnlandla by Jean Slbelllus.

Basing his remarks on tho "Res-
urrection Chapter" I Cor. IB, tho
Easter Dawn preacher, the Rev.
Henry von Spreokelsen, pastor of
the local ohurch, will speak on
"Death Conquorod."

There Is ample parking space
for the cars t>f the, Easter Dawn
worshippers at the foot of tho hill-
top park in Union Center. The
municipal parking lot la only one

hundred yards from the bandstand
among the tall trees where the
service and sketch will be pre-
sented.

School Plan
\Contlnued from Page 1)

Prospect Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Tuscan Road

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson But*, D.D., Minister

Sunday: 9:15 and 11 a.m. Easter
Services. Sermon: " 'Tls Easter
Morn," Dr. B u t i preaching. Nurs-
ery class. 8 p.m. Prospector meet-
Ing. Film: "Book for the World
of'TBni arrow," ~~~,~^~-—"—.TTTl"

Monday: 10 a.m. Red Cross sew-
ing. 7:30 p.m. Girl Scout Troop
33, Play in parish house. Girl
Scout Troop 13. Mariner Ship
"Water-witch." Explorer Post 3.
8 p.m. Board of Deacons.
' T u e s d a y : 10:30 a.m^B)bJe_fltudy
class. 3:15 p.m. Girl Scout Troop
6. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scout Troop 34.
8 p.m. Annual congregational meet-
Ing, parish house. Prospector Rec-
reation.

Wednesday: 3:30 p.m. Choir
school. B p.m. Choir school. 1:30
p.m. Literature Group meeting.
Home of Mrs. V. C. Prltchett, 12
Highland avenue, Meplewood. 8:15
p.m. Maplowood Service League."
8:30 p.m. A.A. meeting.

Friday: 7 p.m. Cub Pack 3 Board
or Review. 7:30 pirn. Boy Scout
Troop 3. i

Fl int Church of Christ, Scientist
Summit

"Are Sin. Disease, and Death
Real?" is the subject for Sunday.
April 9.

Golden Text : "In the way of
righteousness ig life;" and in tho
pathway thereof there la no death."
(Prov. 12:28)

Sermon^:^^Paasages__from the
King James version of the Bible
Include; .*

"The Lord is good^to all: and
his tender morcies aro over all his
works. AH thy works shall praise
thoe, O Lord; and thy saints shall
bless thco." (Pfl. 145,9, 10)

Correlative passages from Scl-
onco and Heal th with Key to the

"Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
lncludo:

"Immortal Mind Is the only
cause7; therefore disease Is neither
a cause nor an effect.. Mind In
every cose Is the eternal God,
good. Sin, disease, and death have

,no foundations in Truth." (p. 418)

superintendent of schools, A. B.
Anderson, 'd is tr ict clerk, a repre-
sentative of School Auditor Fred
J. Stefany, and School Architect!
Elsasier. All members of the
Township Committee also were
present.

Originally the Townshop Com-
mittee, had asked the B.oard of Ed-
ucation: to -plaoe- the several plans
it had under discussion before the
voters. Commissioner Anderson,
however, said only one proposal
could be submit ted" t i r - the public

for a vote a t one time.
Anderson's apparent desire to

see Springfield expand school fa-
cilities to the limit and his reason-
Ing prompted Commltteeman Bin-
der to remark, "you sound as
though you've been briefed."

"Oh, no," Anderson replied,
'you'd be surprised how much I
know about Springfield."

HOME PROM HOSPITAL
• Joan Claire Steets, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, Steets o f 3 1 -
Rose avenue, U convaieJcln'g a t _ _
home after a three weeks' confine^
ment In East Orange General Hos-
pital. Joan Is a kindergarten pupil
In the James Oaldwell School,

LISTEN
(Continued from Page 1)

rate, this community's taxpay-
er* thli year will kick In with
an excess of $837 . . . quite a
few odd pennies, eh??.
Spring clean-Up week starts

here Monday and will continue
through Friday . . . Road Chair-
man—Brown asks you watch the
clean-up schedules and do every-
thing to help make tho drive a
success.

Oleomargarine waj Invented In
1860 by a Fronchman to secure a
prize off<y;ed by Napoleon HI for
a cheap and wholesome butter
substitute.

Dr. J.-F. deGroat
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: '
MON, WED. 4 W U .

3 U>5 - 7 to8
And By Appointment

2*4 QREYLOCK PARKWAT
BELLBVTUME B, H. J.

BELLEVILLE 3-1515

Easter

BROILERS
& FRYERS

(Finest Quality)

4 5 c ib.
EETAIL

Also

Bulk Wholesale

Prices

CASALE FARM
C'The Turkey Kings")

128 Springfield Avenue

Millburn 6-1509

Springfield

We Deliver

Easter Flower Headquarters!f

ORCHID CORSAGES

One for $3
Two in One Corsage

$5

OTHER. CORSAGES

$2 and up

Also a Fine Selection

of

Potted Plants and Cut Flowers

MILLBURN 6-1118 WE DELIVER
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE 8YL.VKSTER
Phone Millburn K-0086-W

Mlsa Elizaboih Kcssler of S'iort
Hills avenue has returned from a
two-month stay at Wilmington,
N. C. : ,

Mr. and Mrtf. Harold F. Wild and
won Harold, of 32 Edgcwood avc-

EASTORANGE, NEW JERSEY
33 Proip«c» 5>. .
Orange 3-1246

Htw York 17, 420 Lixlnalin AVI.
Whlli Plilni, N. Y., BO Grind 81.

Secretarial training for prc-
"" ferml positions in rcseardi,

radio, mivcrllsWK, fashions, etc. Utah
school ftradnates, college women.
Distinguished faculty. Personalized
instruction. Effective placement serv-
ice with leading business oruanUu-

"""tlonn. Write toilny for CiitnioR.
Enrollment Ciornmittcn
New Term begins JUine 26

nTreripErcther wiliiTPat Parker of
Green Village, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Hilborn of Los
Angeles at a bon voyage party
(flven the Hllborns aboard the
Queen Elizabeth. Wild is associ-
ated with Hilborn in the C-Thru
Aluminum Awning Co. of Los
Angeles. He is their Eastern rep
resentatlvc.

A family-dinner parfy wiis held
on Sunday in henor of Mlas Jjl1

Jennings of Lewiy drive who ecle
bratcd her fifth birthday. The fol
lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Moore, Sr., -Mr—and Mrs
Charles Moore, Jr., and children
Sally Jean, Su«an Mary, Beth an"
Charles III; Jack Moore, Mr. am
Mrs. Edward Pierce nnd children
Mary Alice and Jim, all" of Easf
Orange; Miss Joan Daubney ol

1).

Eastet Greetings To All .

Enjoy Your

EASTER DINNER
at the

S C H W A E B I S C H E ALB
Warrenville, N. J.

Kor Ilnsorvutioim I'haun Bemud Brook 9-1219 •
iiiicu to Prof. KruusH' Orch. Every Saturday and Sunday

We Cator to Itunfuinttl, I*a1rtioH, Clubs, etc.

ersey City; Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
tyan and children Joan Marie,
furry, Tommy, Susan and Jackie
f Pompton Plain*; Mrs. Lawrence

jllkeriof Newark; Hillary Luke of
Montclalr and Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Dolinsky of Lyndhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talcott of
8 Washington avenue are enter-
aining Mrs. Talcott's parents who
ire visiting them from Vermont
The Talcott's. moved here recently
from Pennsylvania. •> • :~

Mr. and Mrs. Harry SpeichVii'Tot
Evergreen avenue were weckrend
gucats at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Knef of Avon. Mrs. Kncf ta
the former Petra Speicher from

Troth Is Told
In Springfield

p
Harry Speicher Jr. while they wero
there.

Mrs, Raymond Piper of 22 Tower
drive entertained at a Canasta
party last Wednesday. Mrs. P. B.
Alger of Cranford, Mrs. A. Ed-
wards of Summit and Mrs. Frank
L. Piper nf Statcn Island were
guests.

Mis. HenTy George of 184 Mill-
town road waa hostess to her
bridge club last Friday. Members
present were Mrs. Hajold Nelson
atid Mrs. John Ward of Livingston;
Mrs. Alvin Carhart of Jersey City;
Mrs. Clarence Tooney of town;
Mrs. Gilbert Brady and Mrs. Leon
MacKcrina of East Orange, and
Mrs. . Charles Deemer of Nutley.
The women enjoyed a midnight
Italian supper.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

YOUR LIBRARY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this wock to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

APRIL
6—Mr«. WilHam Clark

Mrs. Louis Huntington
Roland Smith

' M r s . Walter Sommer

Mrs. Walter Smith
Mrs. Willard D. Watklns
Lynn Marie Amabile

BUTTONS & BOWS
ANNOUNCES

A NEW SERVICE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE .

PHONE
FROM NOW ON WE'LL GIVE YOU

A SELECTION IN YOUR OWN HOME!

Give Us a Ring.
DESCRIBE WHAT YOU WANT

AND WE'LL BE HAPPY TO MAKE DELIVERY •

BUTTONS & BOWS
m MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD B

Millburn 6-0233

Special Banter hours: Open I'hurn., Fri., Snt. Till 9 . " g §

IB

Mr. nod Mrs. Louis W. Plgnolet
•f 150 Baltusrol way will entertain
Mr. Pignolot's cousin, Robert
IVmdfohr for several days. Wlnd-
ohr Is originally from Belgium
nd has just returned from a very
omplcte tour of the United States
nd Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stendcr_of_|
4. Washington avenue will cnter-
aln this Sunday evening at a

neighborhood get-together. Those
expected to attend are Mr,, and
Mr«. Albert Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryant Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Samz and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Talcott..

Mw». R. F. Schwerin of 58 Brook
street entertained a bridge four-
some on Monday evening. They
were Mrs. Marlon Anderson and
Mrs. Raymond Piper of town and
Mrs. Nell Ibsen of Short Hills

Cornelia Stadler

Mr. and Mrs. Emile Stadler of
42 Tooker avenue have announced
the- engagement of their daughter,
Cornelia Theresa, to Helmut
Friedrich Geigcr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernst Gelger, of 19 Lafay-
ette place, Irvlngton.

A graduate of ' Regional High
School, Miss Stadler is employed
by the N. J. Bell—Telephone Co.
Her fiance, an alumnus of Irvlng-
ton High School, is a senior at
Newark Collego of Engineering.
A civil engineering student, he is
a member of Tau Bata Pi, Na-
tional Engineering Honor Society,
and the Nu Chi Epsilon Leader-
ship Honor Society. He is also
program, commlttco chairman for
the American Society of Civil En-
gineers,

The couple plans a summer wed-
ding.

SCOUT!
Corner

By Adele-Rappaport

DRAMATIC GROUPS
SLATES MUSICAL

Meeting of the drama depart-
ment of the Springfield Woman's
Club was held last Thursday eve-
ning in the home of the chairman,
Mrs. Leonard Field, 102 Salter
street. Plans were completed for
the musical review which the
group will present at the June,
meeting: of the club.

Members ore preparing a scries
of skits depicting "Changing
Times Since Grandmother's Day,"
with a skit for each ten year in-
terval. Selection of the cast will
take place Thursday evening,
April 13, In the home of Mrs. Field.

7—Leonard De Freytag
Mrs. Anna Smith
Mrs. Arthur Lamb
Mrs. Henry Young
Mrs. Edward Francis
Mrs. William F. Wiederspahn
Paul W. Chapin
Joseph V. Betz, Jr.

8—Donald Gullans >
George F. Davis
Barbara Julia Dowd
Mrs. Henry Bruckcr
Mra. Frederick Roibcrt
Ebb Hayncs
LeRoy T. Anderson.*-

9—Albert Flemer
Andrew Shrew
Peter John Becker
Clifford Zimmcr, Jr.
Richard J. Betz
Gary Evan Bics

10—<Mrs. Roderick Gibbons
Steve Schmidt, Jr.

11—Carryle H. Richards
Frank Holler
Norothy Ncssman
Mrs. Eva Scriba
Mrs. William Thompson, Jr.
Camllle Ladncr

. Mrs. Murray Koonz
John D'Andrca

12—ErnesrcTRecVe——
Mrs. J. Frank Jakobscn
Walter Colombo
Mary English
Joseph Grate, Jr.
Mrs. Richard Homer
Donald Bclllveau
Mrs. Arthur Hcrrwagen
Kurt Chrlstenscn
Allen Reynolds
William Gebaucr '
Mrs. Joseph GallinI •.

Library Hours
Daily 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mon. & Kri. Eves. 7:30 to .9. p.m.
Apropos of the savings men-

tioned last week in regard to adult
books, we offer the suggestion
that the same benefits result from
the use of the children's depart-
ment.
—If your income is small or inade-
quate beca'use'of Unusual or extra

-demands-upon-iti-your-chlldnoed
not suffer for it. His mind may
have a surfeit of the richest fare
no matter how his body is clothed
-and fed.-Your-library contains as
varied and delightful an assort-
ment of children's literature as you
will find in any library of com-
parative size and better than many.
This is not just a hit-or-miss col-
lection of juvenile books that has
accumulated through the years,
but a progressive, up-to-date list
-for different age levels, chosen
after much thought and .planning
and constitutes the work of the
best children's authors and-artists;

Munro Leaf, Dr. Scuas, Lois
Lenskl, Elizabeth Coatsworth and
William Nicholson are just a few
of the names to be found in this
department with which all educa-
tors arc familiar. Wise young par-
ents make the most of the oppor-
tunity to acquaint their children
with both quality and quanity in
reading; material that no one fam-
ily could afford. Their room is a
sunny, cheerful spot and after
school hours and on Saturdays is
a busy_one_as well. On the third
Saturday of each month Mrs.
Violet Brooks, ~a voice and diction
teacher, spends an hour telling
charming stories" to a wide-eyed
group. The next Story Hour will
be on Saturday April 15th at 10:30
a.m. for children of five years and
older.

New adult books include—"The
Hepbucn" by Jan Westcott —
"About Mrs. Leslie" by Ina Del-
mar—"The Goldsmith's" Wife" by
Joan Plaldy —

Regional Alumna
Is Bride-Elect

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Rose-
mary Elizabeth Hohecker, a
Regional JHigh School graduate
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman E. Honecker of 300 Cen-
tral avenue, Mountainside, to
Frank J. Magnolia, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Magnolia of 562 First
avenue, Elizabeth.

The bride-elect Is a ' junior at
New Jersey College for Women.
An alumnus of Thomas Jefferson

jJ)Eh_Sclvool, Elizabeth, her fiance
served two years in the Army. He
% In his second year at Union
unior College.

WHITE SINGLE VISION
GLASSES

~~ $7-50
None Higher

t'rumen and Lensts Included
N. C. MEIGS, INC.

Optician
40 Beecbwood Road

Summit, N. J. ' SU. 6-6666
We Invite Your Doctor
To lmpi-ct Our Work

WHITE BIFOCAL GLASSES

$11.50
NONE HIGHER

Frame and lenses Included

Troop Activities
Troop 11: Eight Brownies who

celebrated their birthdays between
January and June were honorod
at a party Tuesday at the troop's
meeting at Raymond Chlsholm
School. The girls honored were
Louellon Martin, Franclska do
Freytag, Sue Kcanc, Carol Fox,
Marie Logo, Ruth Rawlins, Joan-!
Roland and Lorraine Buckley.
Last week the girls made a tour
of the police station;

Enstor Greeting*
The Brownies, Girl Scouts, lcadr-

crs and all members of the Spring-
field Girl Scout organization take
this opportunity to wish all thorc
frlfindg and neighbors a pleasant
and happy Easter. * ,

Route 29
(Continued from Page 1)

develop into something much bet-
ter.

"It Is my observation that the
following tend to cheapen and,
degrade a main highway:

a—GUN station*1.
b—Diifers an<L unsuccessful

c—Motor courts
«1—Billboard*

"On tho other hand, the follow-
ing Improve a highway:

n—Ijiirgo Ncaln retail oKtnblish-
nielitK

bi—Well planned modern fac-
tories

c—Good eating places
"I think you can, take aa axio-

matic that the business whichusi
uou

ti

5c to $100

VARIETY

STORE
BOUGHNER'S

243 MORRIS AVE. Ml. 6-0733

5c to $100
VARIETY

STORE

Easter^andies and Toys
HOLLOW MOULD MTLK CHOCOLATE

Sitting Rabbits _ . ,

Standing Rabbits .'""..__._^rz^

Standing Rabbit with Egg 2

Sitting Rabbit in Box_______"__

Name Writing Egg . „

Largo Standing Rabbit
with Basket, in box

Rooster in Bx>x -

-Delicious Jelly Eggs

Chocolate Covered MM. —
Kabbits~t^ „ 5ji ea.

Covered^ MM7~

__^._!J~L ^__ &fi ea.

—Cream Cross . 5fj ea.

Decorated Cream Rabbit 10^ ca.

Decorated Cream Cross _ -•__ lOjtf ea.
Doris Dale Cocoanut

Cream Egg 7»«f ea. |

lives" from continuous dealings
with a discriminating section of
the public,- must present a shin-
ing face. Enterprises catering to a
ransient group, or a low income
group, must eventually deteriorate
themsolvcs.

Assured Revenue
"Springfield wants assured reve-

nue over a long period of yearn.
That will be possible only so long
as property valuos-aro maintained.
Such maintenance, in turn, is
based on the disposition being
made of this property today. In
a sense, your control begins at
this point. Bear In mind that the
prcflsure of population, ~th cexfsf-
oncc of availablo building land,
and the growing concept of the

highway as a business place will
inevitably offer you the. chojce_o^
locating here, the exact type of
enterprises you want. You will
have a chance to consider^ the
best, provided that the 'space is
not already taken up by "whoevor
got there first." «y

"Naturally, we have a "utopia."
We would like to soc the Spring-
field section of Route No. 29 de-
velop into a retail and manufac-
turing area, with emphasis on the
former. In particular, considering
the present ownership- of prop-
erty, the north side of the road
will ultimately go into manufac-
turing. We would like to see the
islands be restricted to rotall
establishments and the use of the
south elde be conditioned by
whatever residcntlaL building Is
undertaken in that area. Setbacks
and plot sizes should be specified
with the aim of maintaining a
feeling of spaciousness and lack
of crowding. Tho excessive use of
free-standing signs should bc~pro-^
hiblted.

"If this type of thinking- coin-
cides with that of the Planning
Board, this south section of
Springfield, which might ohc day
be tho economic center of Spring-
field, will be a credit and
to the community and Itself."

HEAR YE!

HEAR YE!

Residents

" " of

Springfield...

TRADE-IN YOUR

OLD FURNITURE
WTWILL GIVE YOU A

The Second National Jamboroe
of the Boy Scouts of Amcr.lcaTwill
bo held at Valley Forgo Park, Pa.,
Juno 30-July 6, 1080.

Procoplus, a sixth century hlt-
torlan, gave an accurato descrip-
tion of the symptoms of plague.

Criticism, as it was first insti-
tuted by Aristotle, waa meant as
a einndard of judging well.—John-

AS ADVERTISED IN MADEMOISELLE

M. M. Eggs and Rabbits
Marshmallow Rabbits,

Chocolate
Covered

Pink and
Yellow

for

3.or 5*1

and it's by

PASTE BOARD

RABBETS
with Tack

15c
PASTE HOARD

RABBIT
10c

Colorful

EASTER BASKETS
to fill at home

J.IJ to O 9 ea.

CELLOPHANE GRASS

10* n,.

GAY EASTER BASKETS FILLED WITH NOVELTY
TOYS AND DELICIOUS CANDIES.

fresh and lovefy__
as spring itself,..

BIG ALLOWANCE
ON YOUlTOLDT FURNITURE —

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

Use your allowance to help pay for new furniture. We will also finance balance

for as long as 24 months.

R A

In hand-washable Tis»u«

Faille . . .lavish with

French Val lace at the

' cuffs, the cd&cf of the

mandarin collar and

in the pert ruffle.'

Easter Whif . . .
sizes 32 to 38.. $5.08

I

236 MORRIS AVENUE

Free I'arking In Rear

SPRINGFIELD

We will pick up and donate your ohl furniture to any charitable organization

you may suggest. " .

This Trade-In Offer is for a limited time. Come in now! The allowance we offer

will amaze you. ' . ,

MOORE
FURNITURE COMPANY

259 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Millburn 6-4486 Free Parking in Rear

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. UNTIL !)
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for prp-nchool children now living
in Springfield and counted by the
PTA survey. If a new building is
not provided, ~by 1951 fifty per
tent of the ehildn.-n will have to
accept double session attendance.
If new facilities are not available
by 1952, then almost 100 per cent,
of the school children will fac«
double session scheduling. Rignt
now the facilities of our elementary
schools for teaching manual train-
ing, domestic science and thi: nat-
ural sciences arc overloaded and
poorly eguipppdi.aad Chisholm stu-
dents must be transported to and
from James Caldwell School in
order to participate in these stud

vance Single copied ten cents. Entered as second class matter October ,lcs- Neither of the two .school*
J. MM. at the Post Office. Springfield. N. J. under an Act of March S, ^ B ^ ^ I p ^ ^ b "

LETTERS
FAVORS UPPER GRADE

SCHOOL
Editor, Sun:

This is frankly a propaganda-
letter, a letter "pro" the new upper
grade school. It seems to me that
the problem of... . . to biiild or not
to build . . . has been overly com-
plicated by permitting the refcron-

dum to Infer that it may be pos-
sible to completely avoid tho erec-
tion of a new school.

The Board of Education has

hir~opi
tect.

How
conUm,ed use"of c h u ^ ^ m i c s -hoc.- plant wh,h will meet ba^c

FOR THE FINEST —

ASSORTMENT~OF

WINES
&

. _ LIQUOR
Visit

HARMS
-BROTHERS

19-23 Morris Ave.
(at Union line)

Springfield

No Parking Worries

WE DELIVER

Mi. 6-1157 Mi. 6-4213

done an excellent job of obtain-
ing ami presenting the facts about
the needs of Springfield's children.
It has done the town a lesscTseTV^
Ice with its inability to present a
unanimous front or. its recom-
mendation for the new school;
especially since all of .the .memberj
ire in full agreement on tho serl-
msness of the situation. The facts
which the Board hus presented,
:ompletcly deny the possibility of
postponing tho construction of new
school facilities, wnile at the same
time providing the present child
population with..adequate instruc-
tion in healthy and safe surround-
ings.

There is no dispute about thess
facts: By. 1851 the number of chil-
dren NOVV_in our town, will re-
quire—lf)~new schoolrooms In addi-
tion to those wo now have. By
1952 a total of .17 rooms will be
needed to house new children and
:hoso presently using church and
basement classrooms. By 11)53 the
total needs will be 1!> rooms. By
1051 the requirement will ho for
21 rooms. Those rooms are needed

PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Beacon Hill Co.
230 Morris Ave., Spfld.

Ml. fi-1250

can double sessions and

w i t h l h e hop* that they may Be
able to do a better job of running
the world than this generation, we
ought to try to give them a bet-
ter education than we had our-
flvfii, not worse.
We cannot avoid a very substan-

tial expense to meet the inescap-
able costs of the expanding school
population (additional rooms, many
more teachers, even for double
sessions, new equipment, extra
transportation, added maintenance
at two or three locations instead
of one). • • ' ' '

Just these unavoidable expenses
mean a tax increase of twenty
points—with both teachers and stu-
dents working and living under
very unsatisfactory conditions. To
do the whole job means a tax rise
of forty-five points. And for these
forty-five points we will have a

i i

be seriously considered as an alter-
native?

Educators are unanimous'— and
that Includes our own school Prin-
cipals—in stating that children DO
NOT LEARN as well with two
session operations. Some children
will not bo able to stand up- to
this routine physically.. Iffost. of
hem will faee—long walks home
n the winter darkness. Even now,
oo many children must spend
heir five days a week in church
'acilitles which arc at best only a
good-lntentloned substitute. The
Sunday School rooms arc not de-
signed for classroom use; without
unjustified expense they cannot bo
rebuilt and rc-cquipped; the build-
ngs~lirc NOT fireproof; the play

areas arc Inadequate. Makeshifts
like these cannot givo any chil-d the
best possible start In his formative
years.

Why should any group of chil/r
dren have to accept a poorly
grounded basic • education, which
may well leave its shadow deep
Into tho entire balance of their
education?

The consensus of opinion of our
Town Committee.seems to be that
a new school Is necessary—but lot's
wnlt.—Walt- until Hie sower bonds
arc paid off! Wait until we get
a new tax windfall! Wait and sec
if we're going to have a~dopression
next year! Wait until we build a
nciv fire house! If this' is so, thon
every interested citizen shouk
write or toll them thnt they have
our -support in making a favorable
decision at the earliest moment.

Of course, no one looks forward
with any great pleasure to- a climb-
ing ' tax rate. On the other hand
there arc certain obligations which
all citizens and parents assume.
One of them Is to provide an edu-
cation for the next generation. And

business judgment to make the, n,D Morris and Essex rink, Mor-
initial investment boldly and ade-
quately; rather than to compound
the ultimate costs by adding to the
school plant piecemeal?

The secorni~altcrnatlvc of build-
ing a school In two stages is more
costly in the long run and has the
added disadvantage of never wholly
doing a good job for all of the
children who need attention.-Thi j
;wo-stage construction program
will cost $650,000 Instead of $600,-
000. The costs of double financing
and bringing In contractors two or
three times Instead- of once are
inquestionably greater. And since
we must finance, let's_do- It now.
Even Auditor Stefany admits that
the present is an excellent time to
borrow funds; interest rates are
low!

Education is Investment in the
future. A good school system with
modern facilities Is an. asset to our
town. It will help assure tho future
growth- of the town at the same
time it 1H fulfilling our obligation
to provide for the sound training
of our children.

BRUCE F. LINCK.
61 Dcnham Road,
Springfield, N. J.

"See the Marks Bros." and

ENP IRONING PAY
BACKACHES THIS WEEK

With an
I R O N R I T E A U T O M A T I C I R O N E R

ommunity requirements for many

Since this is so, isn't it better

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From FItof
OF THE SUN

Five Years Ago
First . Lieutenant .Richard C. I;

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the dread disease

of cancer continues to sadden the
homes of many American families
each year and is one of our most
prolific destroyers of human life;
and

WHEREAS, the people of Spring-
field are justly appreciative of the
tremendous strides which medical
science has made in alleviating the

i d f f i
g

pain and suffering of cancer and

Benkert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bcnkert of 64 Warner ave-
nue, was among the members of
the veteran 390th Bombardment
Group who braved vicious Ger-
man anti-aircraft fire and fighter
opposition to help hammer key
links in the Berlin rail system.

Arollerdrome skating party at

ris turnpike, netted proceeds ot
$459.65 which was turned over to
tho Red Cross War.Fund by the
proprietor, Peter J. Farley. High-
light of the party was a skating
exhibition by Harold' Derckoy of
town.

In celebration of their silver
wedding anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs. Benrio Gerdcs of 90 Tooker
avenue entertained their relatives
and friends in the German Meth-
idlst school rooms. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerdcs were married In "Hanover.
Germany, In 1920.

n controlling, its ravages through
prompt detection and treatment;
and

WHEREAS, the American Can-
cr Society has long been in the
refront of efforts to control can-
r through its programs of re-

earch, education and diagnostic
ind treatment clinics; and

WHEREAS, the people' of our
>wn will welcome an opportunity
' support the great voluntary

undrtalslng drive of thi* American
Jancer Society; —

NOW, THEREFORE, I, ROB-
1RT W. MARSHALL, Mayor of
Springfield, do hereby proclaim

THE MONTH OF APRIL, 1059
AS

CANCER CONTROL MONTH
n the Township of Springfield
ind^urge every citizen to give as

uch as possible towards tho funds
ecded to continue to enlarge the
Ight of the American Cancer So-
iety against this most tragic dls-
asc.^ROBERT W. MARSHALL,

Mayor.

Sot Appeal
Editr, SUN:

— A full delegation—of residents
of Colonial terrace will appeal to
the Township Committee at its
next meeting tit Town Hall on
April 12, to request that body to

.Inaugurate a clenn-up of one par-
ticular home In our neighborhood.

Repeated efforts have been made
to have this unsightly residence
and Its surroundings cleaned of
rate, rubbnge, unused cars, broken
down stoops, falling doom, and
gonoral unsanitary conditions re-
moved. Personal appeals In a kind-
ly and generous manner have be-on
made to the owner, who just ig-
nores or insults tho ̂ benefactors.

Perhaps If a delegation of all
the residents of this small, but
respectable street-make an appeal
to tho Township Committee, some-,
thing worthwhile may be done ta_
keep their property and their self-
respect from reaching a like con-
dition.

Colonial Termce Resident

The ironer that irons
anything you can wash!

With an Tfbnrlte you can—

« iron any size article, large or
small, without folding

"k iron pleats, ruffles, tucks, and gath-
ers more easily than by hand ironing

JC cut_total ironing time by 2/3

n cut work of ironing by 9/10

-^lodel-85. (Also available: Model 80,
open-tnodaU-Model88, oabinettemodel
in mahogany or walnut fiSTT"

Iron rile
AUTOMATIC IRONER

Only-Iron rile
offers these

two great advantages:
• two completely usable open ends
on roll and ironing shoo! •

• Do-all ironing points that iron
anywhoro a hand iron will!

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Stop in Today or Call Millburn 6-4200 for Details

RADIO SALES CORP.
See the Marks Bros.".

325-327 Millburn Ave.

Millburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

Open Every
Evening

I Terms Arranged

SAFE BETS

First of a scries of dessert-
bridge parties was held by" the
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
James Church in the rectory. Hos-
tesses for the affair wore Mrs
Edith Baron, Mrs. Arthur J
Stnehlc, Sr. and Mrs. James
Dowd.

Springfield voters approved the
purchase of 2.2 acres _of_Iand ad-
jacent to the Raymond Chisholm
School at a special olectlon. The
land was needed by, the Board of
Education for additional play*
ground] space at the Chisholm
school.

' Ten Years Ago
Announcement of the beginning

of a city mall carrier service, long
awaited by residents of Spring-
field, was made by" Postmaster
Otto Heinz as a result of a com-
munication from postal authorities
in Washington authorizing him to
establish It. It was also announced
that local mall rates would be
raised from one cent an-ounce to
two cents, due to carrier service.

Two local men who were ap
pointed as mall carriers were Ben-
jamin Denman of 81 -Mountalr.
avenue and James W. Abel, Jr.
of 61B Morris avenue:

Continental Post, American Le-
gion, voted to cooperate with a
drive being sponsored by the

"Springfield Lions Club to ' bring
about a reduction of telephone toll
rates botween this township, BI
abeth and Newark.

-STOKING PBE«ERVE«,
"«ME NEGLECTSP ONE tXJTV

THOSE UOOSE CELLAR SHELVES..
C y "TUTTI-FfZUTTI /

Almost twice as much money
was spent In 1039 by the people
of this country for the purchase
of intoxicating beverages than wag
spent for the support of tho public
school system, the Springfield
W. C. T. U. was told at its meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Robert
Ferguson, 71 Short Hills avenue.

Five new jnombers wore elected
to the executive committee of the
Springfield Red Cross chapter at
e. board meeting In the—home of
Mrs. Robert Treat Bryant avenue.
They were Mrs. Brwln L. Molsel
Mrs. Leslie Joyner, Mrs. Alfrod_G_
Trundle, Mrs. H. Leslie Chisholm
and Mrs. Harry H. Spencer.

SON TO E. L. BBUXS
A son, Alan Edward, was born

March 21 at St. Barnalms-Hosprtal,
Newark, to-Mr.-and Mrs. Edward
L. Brill of 24 So. Springfield ave-
nue. Others in-the family aro a
daughter, Judith, 2%, and a son,
Richard, JV4.

EASTER-TIME

While the world rejoices and families

aro gathered together to celebrate thi*

Jiic'red Easter holiday the entire per-

sonnel of the YOUNG'S FUNERAL HOME

are held in readiness to respond to any

emergency. * .

We are on call 24 hours a day.

YOUfcGS

MB-49 MAIN ST.- MILLBURN

Vet ̂ Queries
Q—Will VA guarantee my loun

for the purchase of residential
property containing more than
one family unit? I o.m a World
War II veteran.

A—Yes, but the total number
of separate units in the apartment
cannot be more than four if you
are the only buyer. If other vet-
erans are joining with you in the
purchase, then one additional unit

may be added to the above-men-
tloped four for each veteran parti-
cipating in the purchase.

Q—Huve-I any recourse to civil
court* if I do not like the decision
of Veterans Administration on my
claim for disability compensation?

A—No. The law specifically pro-
vides that the decision of the Ad-
ministrator of Veterans Affairs
In such matters i6 fina] and con-
clusive.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

eucBfer

M l MAM ST.. IAST OKANOI. N. J.
144 SmNORHO AVE. SUMMIT. N. JL

HER MOST
-PRIZED
SURPRISE!

FRESH CUT

Easter Bouquets

Corsages

Potted Plants

Wilfred Weber, Prop.

CRYSTAL STREAM FLORIST
ROUTE 29. SPRINGFIELD MILLBURN 6-0626

1925-1950
25 years of Community Service

THIS YEAR marks the 25th anniversary of Jersey Central Power 8c Light
Company. Actually we're much older... for wo came into being by bringing

together a number of older companies, some of"which ha'd t̂heir beginning
before the turn of the century. These smaller companies were_cQjisolidated

—— because, to&ethar they couli-ofletaxunmunities better, more-efficient and
reliable service. . ^ ^
You can measure thfe future growth of a community by the ability and efficiency
of your-electric service. For this utility isnot only vital in supplying your daily
needs, it must bo prepared to iUEuly_your community hoed* in tho years to come.

Facilities to effectively promote future progress must be planned ahead. That's
why JCP&L has instituted a 25 million dollar community growth program in its
service area.
Since its beginning, every operation at JCPJUL has been focused on one objective
:— to promote future community development by giving the best possible
service at the lowest possible cost. _ ,

Hom»4lM of Iftttrlclty Mnrnt
KWH DoubUd In 10 « « n
1300

•39 '40 *41 '41 '41 '*4 '45 '44 '4/ Ml '49

To M««t Increasing D«tnand . . . Ahd W»'r« Planning far Tomorrow

Jersey Central rower & .Lightower &
C O M P A N Y
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290-294
MILLBURN

AVENUE

MILLBURN

t». \

— V-

Open Fridays Until 9 P. M.

1 0 0 %
Self Service
Saves Time!
Imagine every depart-

ment in the store com-
pletely self-service — no
waiting — you pay only
once for all your pur-
chases!

Smoked H A M S
(Whole or Full
Shank Half) (Butt Half)

C Ib. 53c
Short shank. Delicious, tender, juicy ham — America's favorite for happy Easter feasters! Top -quality that assures yjou of the ultimate in fine eating.

RibRoast Prime Cut

Ib. 63e
1st 6 ribs; 7-inch cut. Acme is famous for beef! At all Acmes!

Smoked

Ham Slices |b- 89c Canned Hams >b 73c
Whole Ham in Can

Sorve ham and eggs Easter mornincj. The economical way to buy boiled ham.

Wi

Chickens -ROASTING
Large, 5 lbs. up

Ib.
* Really a treat for Easter Sunday dinner. Guaranteed top quality!

49c
Ready for the Oven ._ —

Drawn Roasters «b 59c
Equal value to chickens advertised above.

Pure Pork

Sausage Meat *• 35c
. _ A tasty pure pork product!

NEW!

Exclusive

SeffrService

Meat Depf.
You've heard about i t—

enjoy it now! Every item
ready weighed, priced and
wrapped in sanitary cello-
phane.

NO WAITING

Walk right along and
select your favorite meat
or poultry from the refrigr_.
erated cases. It's the talk
of the town. Come today.
See for yourself.

$£RV£
FRESH

FISH

"Fresher than Fresh"—Acme frosted fish is quick frosted immedi-
ately after being caught. Ready for the pan. All food, no waste.
Try Acme's frosted fish for wholesome, nutritious Lenten meals!

Teddy's Fillet of Perch X35c

Teddy's Oysters Specially Prlctd! A 7' r*
package ™fr / V,

GOLD sm
'Large Fresh All-White

Corn Niblets
Pineapple Juice
Peaches
Peaches

"Fresh Corn Off the Cob̂ '
Special forJLWcek! 12-ox. Can

EGGS Blue Carton
of 12

Del Monte '
Special' 1 Week!

18-oxi
cans

Ideal Yellow Cling Halves or Sliced
Special for 11Weekf- 29-or. Can

Robford Yellow Cling Halves
Special for I Week! 29-oi. Can

COFFEE

Asco Coffee H-tMoRoDll-d,bb0fl 70c
Richer blend. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest£offeeH'OIFlor:-a:67c
Lighter bodied. Vigorous flavor.

I dea l C o f f e e •%«uLV!3lraib.«cm 75c
Heavy bodied. Tops them all!

CAKES, CANDIES

L o r n a D o o n e s
N
n
AB15CO

CANNED FRUITS, JUICES

Apple Sauce '£»*«!;
Fruit Cocktail 1DEAl

hortbread

ME W!

Large Frozen

Sunshine Hydrox
Sunshine Hyde Park
Choc. Bon Bons cfT0N

PkOi. O J C

23c

c«k.

packagi

kfl. 13c
Geo Inn Cookies A'""ll
Educator Crax
Marshmallows An8Blul or

Marshmallows

PkB

10-ox.
CAMPFIRE

r.0,.Bk9.
l l

39c

19c
, 31c

Spearmint Leaves *"",'£, *i. 19c

NEW!

Seff-Service_

DAIRY DEPT.

Cracker Jack
Mint Patties
PartyJellies
Chocolate S

R I C H A " D S O N S

6 •*«•• 23c
Ib. pkg. <jVC

12-oi. pkg. i J C

'914-o». bkfl. / V C

ASCO Y«liow Fr«titona
Horna-Styla 20-ox. can
IDEAL Royal Ann
Fancy ' 30-ox. can

Bartlett Pears IDEM-Hol"VoI. can
BartlettPears1HDa,:. l.-28t^
Orange J u i c e d " 2 ' « •
Tomato Juice llBBYS 2 1?
V-8 Cocktail rabU 2 1°:

CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus Tips I D E A l , r on
ty ^ ASCO Fancy Wholo_(3roon
D e a n S Sirlngliti t9-oi. can
A n Small Fancy Siftad * ) TO'A-oi.

Asco r e a s ar».» ia\,«\ *• «™

Tomatoes ASCFir-Potl<"w-«.r
Pork & Beans ^^.11. - 3 - " r
Spanish Rice BRIlls iw. «on

Sweet Potatoes IDEAl

Ideal Sliced Beefs""

Guaranteed strictly fresh grade A.

Gold Seal Eggs la'\TcLTJt n 53c
Silver Seal Eggs lafB'Gc0

0tn
BoM2 49c

Paas Egg Dyes J S L *• 15c
Domestic Sliced

Swiss Cheese ib. 75c

Glendale Club or
Yelveeta Cheese
2 - H>. lonf

s_

of 1.2 Z7C

18-o«. can.

IQr

15c-
iiiimiiiimmmmmMii

Ocean SprayXjianberry Sau^e t.r15c
Whole or-strained,-Keep several cans on your pantryTshejf! Why pay morel

Virginia Lee

Hot Cross Buns
Free kiddies' cut-out on each package.

Easter Layer Cake 55C
Yellow layers, vanilla Iced, attractively decorated.

Dixie Bar Cake 35C
-. Spiced cake, vanill.i iced,, topped with nut crunch.

Cocoanut Sticky Buns $t 25c
Sandwich Bread ™ L f5r"

Jread c X ^ " ^ 14c

^, Ib.
of

f° ° fh> ' Stu°k fh>e OV ' S "•k
°dv,

'°bov

24c
••-* 23c

"V- »f 122c - ^
' Sa7^

foP-qUa|iry * r o d '

C a ' "orn,o

Jb.

PANTRY NEEDS

Tomato Paste K 3 *Z 25c
NEW!

Self-Service

BAKERY DEPT.

Ideal Queen Olives ^ b.»u 27c Tuna

MISCELLANEOUS FEATURES
U / ' „ _ „ _ OSCAR MAYER, wllh
w i e n e r s Da,i..cu. saUc. i4.o<,«»

ol Ih. 5.c

Enter Today! Supreme Bread
$10,000 Contest

In Cash and Other Prises

gle
Potat

Whit. M.a» r-o« .tan

Stuffed Olives
Sweet Gherkins

IDEAL

WHITEMAN'S

^U

Exclusive!

Pre-Packaged

Produce!

Saves Refrigerator
and

,x iar 31c Shredded Codfish BEA<DoT̂ s
B. 18c

39c '•"• Cpdfrsh edkes-K!HS!¥ls"ltr--21c
lellman's Mayonnaise'^rASc Diamond Walnuts , . 1 ^ . 45c
fon Ojive Oil AZ 17c Mixed Nuts S0BD ' lnlt, Pka,39c

RaVebit TO M A \ow la, 411 • Red Cherries IDEAl Mgraf 7J*. 15c,
^"u-o,. packa0. 33c Bosco ChocrSyrup " S ^ S c

Swan Soap 3 " £ ' 23c Cream of Rice"™"*1 IB.0» PU». 2 7 C
Swan Soap 2 i 25c Shredded Wheat ^"."".K-.. 16C

Entry b l a n k Inside
bro.id wrapper. ' Toll
in 25 words or. lcs» / -
why .you prefer Su- ,J*-~
premc bread. ' !r .'. .

oes **
o : B ' h " » ' ?3c

ZL

HOUSEHOLD
INSTITUTE

iiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiMii

• Protected by Cello-

phane

• Most Convenient

•* Keep Fresh Longer

Devonsheer
Melba Toast

PX. 16c
Yontittal at AH sicttir*!

tlllllllllllllHItllllllllllllllllKIIIHl1

Clapp's Strained
Baby Foods '
10 t " 93c

Rinso
Special jor 1 Week!

Urg .
packags

•mall 1 1 gtdht C I

I Clapp's Chopped
Jr. Foods
6 ?or 83c

illlllMllllllllMIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIHIItll

H.UlUtl/tlt

Plastic Apron
With 3 20-o«. cam

Acme Z°N
l
E\ Com

sftv
over 4 0 %
on our card plan

TjM&t
GDOKWARE

Clio,
-ska-

25c
1 9 C -

J u I '=V

CAST
ALUMINUM

All for CQ
Only J / t

w

r YOUR
MONEY-
SAVING

CARD TODAY

9/2inch
FRY PAN

.49
wltli « r J

( 5 3 Without .Cnr<)>
• ^ —

(bnedanJ Operated By
Th AmettomStwes Conjpcty
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SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chlsholm
Raymond Chlsholm and

James Caldwell
._ Kindergarten—Both Schools

We arc buay making Easter bun-
nies, Easter baskets and spring
pictures. We hope our c#g ahell
gardens wll] grow soon.

Last week we went for a spring
walk and saw two bird nests and
several robins.

Joan Ryder and Luc Doerrica
celebrated their sixth birthday par-
ties in school.
"We are making plans for our

Iclasaes at the uchoola the week
of April 17th to 21st when the
Church Is being used for it*
Antique Show.

Grade 1
We had a lot of fun this week

making Easter baskets. Our bas-
kets are all the same size and
shap«, but we each decorated them
to nuit ourselves. We hope that
the good Easter Bunny will come
to our classroom and put candy
and cake In them.

Miss Corcoran taught U3 an East-
er song about e bunny. We are

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. 1.

A branch of TUB MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHUBCR OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST, in Boston, Mais.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday Meetings 8:13 P. M.

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sundays and/Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30~to 9:30 and-

~ after the Wiuneaday Meeting. ,

going to sing It^for our mothers
and fathers on Easter.

We have be*n working very herd
on our combinations to 10. Most
of us know them.

Grades 1 and 2

We have welcomed two new
friends to our Second Grade—Caro-
lyn Kordatakl from Newark and
Haroldene Schwartz from Maple-
wood. •„

Xn this unit of our Second Grade
reader, we have been reading
about unuaua] and surprising
things birds and animals do. We
have had many interesting dis-
cussions about our experiences,
end stories , we have read about
birds.. Several children brought
in (heir "Bird Books" from home.
We are trying to Identify many of
the birds that live around here—
so that when we see,.them this
summer we will know their names.

How happy we were to greet
spring. Now we are anxiously
awaiting some of her golden sun-
shine.

Grade 2

Patty Ball was eight years old
last Monday. Her mother sent

T "

The Family Next Door..*

"You forgot your Anniversary — boiler 'phone for flowers!"

" • In an emergency—big ot little—no one

can estimate the value of telephone service.

It can be priceless! We think you'll agree,

too, that the every-day added comfort and

convenience your telephone service provides,

~and the time and effort it saves is worth a

lot more than you pay for it.

Spaaklng .of Im»rgencl«» — may
ws tuggest that you |ot down for quick
reference the telephono numbers of your
family physician and olhen you might
need In a hurry. How-to make emer-
gency calls—and a lot of useful informa-
tion—ji given ' n the front pages of your
Telephone Directory.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

cake end candy for a party. It
was fun. - . '

Alice Huber, Patty Ball, Bar-
bara Ruban.-Betty-Christmas and
Corlnne Davis went to the S and
10c Store in Springfield with Mi»
Rleg. They bought things to fill
a Red Cross box for a little girl.
Miss Rieg will take the rest of us
who bring money soon, because
the Red Cross wants the boxes be-
fore Easter. •

We have made Easter baskets
and colored eggs. We hope Mr.
Bunny will find our room and put
some of his surprises in our bas-
kets.

Grades 2 and S
Richard Sutphen brought a model

airplane to school to show us. He
made it himself in two days. He
calls It the "O.K. Cub" as that is
the name of the engine. It ls paint-
ed white and has a piece of metal
on the top to represent a radar
aerial,

Richard has flown his plane and
says it can go a hundred miles an
Hour.

Grade 3
We wish to thank our parents

for attending PTA at the March
meeting. They won the attendance
banner for us. We want to keep It
beneath our flag. •

Wc have one person in our class
with a perfect attcnd&Hcc~recordr
Teddy Genska.

Of our thirty-eight people all
except seven arc Cubs and Brown-
ies. We think this a fine record.

Grade 4
We have just finished our visit

to Norway. We learned that many
forests grow on the mountainsides
here. The people of Norway make
useful things from wood. The boys
learn to carve many interesting
things. Elaine Huntoon brought
In a woodon spoon, a, wooden bowl
with a cover, ana a pair of wooden"
shcs-brought_fcom_Morway by her
aunt, who went there to college.

Rnnie Albrecht brught in
many moro Interesting things from
his trip to Florida—a cotton boll,
a picture showing the1 family In
a glass-bottom boat, pictures of
alligators, large turtles, flamingoes,
moss hanging from the trees, and
Tampa Bay.

Ronnie also brought in a picture
folder from St. Louis and tokens
used in Missouri for the sales tax.

We arc working on e, • surprise
Easter picture for our mothers.

Grade 8
Harol^ Albrccht set up an ex-

hibit on our bulletin board ofplc-
turcs. of Florida. He recently vln-
Itcd Florida with his parents and
brother.

Joan Wagner gave an excep-
tionally 'good report on Benjamin
Franklin In history class. She
used no notes. Each member of
the class is preparing a similar re-
port on various important persons
or places.

On Thursday we had our Eanter
party. The main event was an
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Easter egg hunt and Easter egg
contest to see who could keep hie
egg the longest before it was
broken. Each egg. was colored
and had the person's name on it.

Grades 6, 7 and 8
The Seventh Grade Ls making

scale drawings, and learning to
reed them. Some very nice work
was done by Mary Richclo, How-
ard Mason, Roger Smith, Joan
Glanatteslo and Pat Meslar. .

The Sixth Grade is studying bar
and line graphs. Some very orig-
inal~reletlonships were shown in
the bar graphs drawn by Ronald
Wenberg, Bucky Brown, Kurt
Rahenkomp, Virginia Gregory and
Richard Martinka..

The Sixth Grade girls are learn-
ing to use patterns In Home Eco-
nomics class. They have chosen
cotton "ballerina" skirts for their
first project.

Bob Couch and Ray Forbes both
are showing Efieir age. They had
birthdays lost week.

Barbara Pierce has joined our
Eighth Grade. ~Sfie~came frWi
South Amboy.

The Eighth Grade Literature
class has been reading some inter-
esting storied about "Friends
Abroad." We especially liked the
one about-the Eskimos in Alaska
and the search for treasure In the
-land-of-the Incas. Wo are trying
to Improve our oral reading this
month. We have enjoyed listening
to Herb_Helmbuch and Evelyn
Pederscn but all of us have im-
proved In expression and enuncia-
tion. •

Our last dancing hour for the
month was a success as usual. The
girls still show more enthusiasm
in learning new steps. Mr. Born-
holm reviewed the waltz step, and
the polka is as popular as ever.
The girls "also are very good at
the ""Regional" step.

The Sixth Grade basketball team
from Springfield dofcated the
Sixth Grade from Scotch Plains
by a score of 31 to 27. The boys
on the team from Raymond Chis-
holm School wcre4llchard_Walker,_
Karl Ford, Bob Bolles, Kurt Rah-
enkamp, Bucky Brown and Tom
Kcane.

Mrs. Gross played for the choir
on Thursday. We appreciated her
assistance, as a good pianist helps
our rehearsals. Wo also enjoyed
hearing Mrs. Mason sing. We arc
very proud of our choir, too.

James Caldwell
First Grade

Wc made a pussy willow bush.
Susan Davis brought the pussy
willows. Glenn Nicholas colored
the grass for the picture. We each
had a turn to put a pussy Willow
on a brunch. Wc then sang_our
Pussy Willow song.

Mrs. Snider's clnss took- their
first spring "nature walk" on
Thursday. They looked for birds
and signs of spring. They counted
twenty-six- birds. Five different
species were Been: catbirds, black
birds, sparrowa, pigeons and one
robin.

We are learning the names and
habits of birds. We listened to
Marilyn Eno's bird records on
Thursday morning before we
went for a walk. Clark Prlngle,
Eugene Mittnacht and Thomas
He|lm<in have ; brought In books
about" birds. We are learning
songs about birds, too,

Second Grade
Wc are working very hard to

learn our arithmetic facts with
sums over ton and the correspond-
ing subtraction facts.

Bert Flemer and Burt Wronsky
joined the Cub Scouts this week.

In art we are learning how to
make Easter baskets and the
proper way'to cut gross to put in
them.

Claire Lorgfltld and Sue K«rr
went with Brownie Troop 14 to
see glass blnwcrs. They brought
back souvenirs.

Second Si Third Grade*
We are starting to prepare for

Easter. We have made large bun-
nies and now we are making Eas-
ter basket*. We made Easter
cards for' our Mothe/fs and
Fathers, . /..,

We are bringing s6me \ nice
things f»r our Red Cross boV. It
to' almost full now, but we Will
have room for a few more things.
Wc have to fill U by next Thurs-
day.

Third Grade
Thursday we made Easter bas-'

keU. They_had a white bunny on
them. They looked very nice.

Richard Allen played t h e ac-
cordion for us one morning. He
hasn't been taking lessons very
long, but ho can play songs al-
ready. Everybody thought ho
played very Well.

We are all anxious to get our
song flutes so we can play an In-
strument.

? - Fourth Grade
_ Mis* Friedman's class might go
to visit The Nleuw Amsterdam
ship

On F r i d a y morning Mrs.
Thompson came to our classroom
to tell us all about Holland.

Judy brought in a windmill, two
Dutch dolls, a,bracelet and pic-
tures from Holland. We are learn-
ing how to-make chalk and water
drawings of Easter scenes.

Miss Derivaux's clnss is becom-
ing great poets,

BUDS
Tho buds_ aro coming out

Crocus' sprout" boncath tho trees
And there are children shouting:

For sunny skies maUo .iprlntrtlmo
glee, —Amelia Fornlll

THE CHINESE PEOPLE
The Chinese people aro not queer;

They nro like us, full of good cheer.
They stick to their guns

They have lots o( fun.
Whcn-thny plant their Hep crop

Even the- smnll children help a lot.
—Brucd Brlggti

SPRING IS HERE
Spring ls hero, Spring ls here

Winter has gone for another year
And In tho night whon all ls cool

There's a shadow across the pool.
A little fish swim* around^

All In dnrk and there'* not a sound
And If you listen with nil your inlgM

You'll hear the spring In the quiet
night. —Dennis Bcebe

EASTER
Easter ls coming

The birds aro humming
The birds are singing

The church bells are 'rinding.
—Carol Voorhecs

SPRING IS HERE -
Spring ls in tho air

The trees bloom overywhere
The > robin builds his nest

In the breozen of the spring air.
The bluoj ays sing a song of Spring

Liko the fairies In tho wind
The bears come out, of their winter

homes
And tho rabbits aro ensy to find*

—William Fronoh

EASTER MORNING
The bunnies hurry

On Eostor morn
Away thoy sourry

Before the dawn;
Tho bunnlos.. go ovor the floor

Thon scamper out the kltchon door
The children come downstairs

To sec what's In store,
- —Gall Chrlstenson

EASTER
Easter make* some people think

Of eggs greertr-rcd and pink
But that's not what I think of •

I think of Our Lord abovo.
- —Jimmy Funchcon

SPRINO
In tho spring tho buds come out

The flowers thon begin to sprout
Tho birds fly through tho skies

Boys and girls will make mud pies.
Tho fishing. tackle*: comes out

Then tho fish Jump about.
So tho grass boglnsHo grow

Again tho brooks ljiegln to flow.

KAbTKK AND SPUING TOCiKTIlEH
As I walk by ihe tree*.

I feel u toft breuze.
hear the birds humming,
Eaiier won1 will be coming,
he warm winds blow.
Hurray 1 no more snow.

—I'Hiiy Giuliani

SPUING
We all love feprlug

We love to hear ill" robins slug,
And hear the belli ring.

—Kaihy Runclu

THE WHALE OF A FISH
Ls I walked by a pool,

1 saw ten fish, all Hi a school.
ran home quick,

To fetch my fishing stick,
is I ran from thu yard

I found the ground wasn't - hard.
got the spade

Then the worms I began to ruid.
•t seemed to take all day,

But soon I was on my way.
hurried to the pool,
I didn't stop to fool.

Is I baited tho hook,
Into the pool, I took one look,

'or I saw plenty of stuff,
I saw a trout, 'twas a mule, .

To me he looked like a whale.
'• cast my lino In,

Ami w.(ih a flick of his fin
The fish turned and took,

A nlbblo at tho hook.
yanked With only one hand,
And soon my fish was out on land.

At last I had me a mighty fine u-sh
And he IK going right on my dish.

—Dourclns Woodrhif;

Firth Grade
The pupils of the fifth grade in-c

preparing a Spring Arbor Diiy As-
sembly program for April 8. The
play is called "Forosicr «
Work." Two poems—"Woodman,
Spare that Tree" and "VVhuL I_M
Wc Plant When W-p Plant a Tree"
—and the song "Treec-;," nre on tho
program.

The fifth grade* are filling Red
'ross gift boxea for children in

foreign lands. We hope the chil-
dren who' receive them will be
very happy and think of their
friends in the United Stateo.

Our rooms, lire being decorated
with I h e bright colored Easter
pictures lhat wo make. —~

Suventh & Eighth Grades
On Saturday, March 2!i, a large

group of boyti and glrla from the
Springfield Schools attended tho
last or the "Young People's Con-
certs", at the Mosque. They thor-
oughly enjoyed the concert which

vim divided into two parts, "The
Itcvok of thu Orchestra" and
"Master Peter's Puppet Show."
The orchistra wax glad, to wel-
come two new violin player*;-Joy -
Ek'nodoni and Arlrnc Franzeee.

Th» Draniutic Club held tryouts
today for H pley called, ''Horbie
nnrf the Mumpu."_Purts were given
out to Phyllis Schweitzer, Lillian
U>p«nik, Mnc Coburn, Harris
Rnwicz, Joe Grate and Zo Little.
W'> expect to givt- It sometime in
May.

Tile 8W history class became a'
radio broadcasting studio this
week. We hnd experts from all
over the world discussing prob-
lems of the riay, television and its
problems, the Siiar Valley prob-
lem, new scientific devejopments
tind s»ood manners. We recorded
on the tapo recorder In history
claxii, played It back in English
cla."S und made suggestions for
Improvements for future "broad-
cast!*" of this kind.

Mnny of the 8th grade girls are
progressing nicely on their grad-

"Uritl"rin~dr'cS'!fS7-'

Special Clash —
We uro enjoying our PlnR-PoiiK,

eliecker.1? and Chinese Cliecke.r«
very much. .We nil know-how-to
play the flr.™t two games now-
and most of us know how to piny
Chlnc.-.-e checkers. Wo have a Ring
To."? Gime and a Bowllnp; Game
that are fun, too.

FTCTKI) AT SHOWKK
Mlsi Mildred SnUovlch of 66 So "

Manle nvenup wns Hostess recently
at a miscellaneous shower in honor
of her sister Florence. Twent.y-
"nintr-^iicjl-i—wert>—-present. Mi.L<s
Sukovich will'be married April 29
to Floyd C. Mcrser of Royal Oak,'
Mich.', In Sts. Peter and Paul R»s-
«lnn Orthodox Church, Elizabeth.

FOR YOUR

FUEL OIL
• A

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

67B MOIUMS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-088O \ SO 3
I Oil HurneTM
Iltttalled & Serviced

0200

The Duke of Wellington, one of
the Rrentcst military leaders and
Htotcemen of his time, Is said to
have suffered from attacks-of

• nnjjopsy during his adult life.

"F/«o« Don'f
Bother M«

I'm Duifed wifh

PULVEX DDT

Th . SPRINGFIELD PHAKMACT

J3JI Morris ,An. MI I - « M

You'll Find All Your
Holiday favorites Here!

Brighten up your Din-

ner Table With Amer-

ica's Classic Easter

Wine

(ti

••VfRGTNW

DAW
Red-White Wine

OLD CLASSIC

SCHENLEY

PARK & TILFORD

SEAGRAMS

-T WILSON

MT-VERMOJL

CARSTAIRS

CANADIAN CLUB

V. O.

"•/ KINSEY

/ PHILADELPHIA

Milton's Liquor Store
Milton Billet, Prop.

Opposite The First National Bank

246 MORRIS AVENUE

• - • , . PROMPT FREE

MILLBURN 6-1621

Greatest Amateur Racing Event in the World

OPEN TO BOYS
11 in 15 Years of Age

Residing in Union County"
GALOKE

Prizes for Contcstai i t l i rLocal Race

^ Event to Confpctc for National
Championship at Akroiijjpliio • ~ n

(All expense*.puid) —

WIN: A College Scholarship, Chevrolet Car,
Motion Picture Camera and Projector

and many other prizes

in <. is not Nowr
Get an Official Rule Book with Complete Instruc-
tions for Building Cart and Derby Driver's License

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK

IN UNION AT

L. & S. CHEVROLET CO., INC., 1200 Shiyvescml\Ave., Union

OIK ANY UNION'• COUNTY "
< III VIUM I I l»l \ l I II

HERBERT CHEVROLET MOTORS, Inc., 1445 N. Broad St.,
Hillside; LANGERT CHEVROLET, Roii»e 25 at Winans Ave.,
Linden; H.O.B. MOTORS SALES CO.. Cleveland Ave; at 5»h
St., Plalnfleld; RAHWAY AUTO SUP. & SER. CO.. 33 W.
Milton Ave.. Rahway; RELIABLE GARAGE, 122 Wesrfleld
Ave., E.. Rosel|e Park; SEIFART-REES CHEVROLET, Inc.
315 Springfield Ave., Summit; MOORE-CHEVROLET CO..
407 N. Broad St., Elixabeth; NORRIS CHEVROLET, Inc.,
209 Central Ave., Wesrfield.

SI'ONSOUED UV THE: ICIi/.ulictli Uuily Journal, und Union
Cmuily Clmvrolnl DcalorH. - Co-Sponsor: Enno Slumlord OH
Company, Eli/.ul>elh Honril of llurrculiou.
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Hospital Dinner
(Continued from-Page 1)

who will preside at Monday night's
opening dinner Is to report on the
standing of the fund. Ho will alw
advinc the workers with regard to
the expenses of the dinner. "All the
cost of the dinner meetings," he
stated, "will be paid for from fund*
expressly contributed for this pur-
pose, BO that every dollar which
Is subscribed In the campaign will
go 100 per cent to the cost of the
building."

John R. Montgomery, president
of tHe hospital, will speak briefly
on the status of the building plans,
and all the campaign leaders will
be Introduced by Mr. English
These will Include his a.ssociuU.'
chairmen, Mrs. Klam Miller, Jr
of Short Hlllti; Theron L. Marsh
of Murray Hill and Char's* B.

"Nlebllnp-ofChatham.

They, in turn, will present the
following community, leaders who
head HCIIVI: groupsi in Hie cam-
paign: Pemlennis W. Reed, Mr*.
Kenneth A. Baldwin, H. Woodward
McDowell and Thomas A. Miller
of Summit; John F. Butts of MIU-
hurn Township;1 Joseph L. Focht,
Springfield; Mrs. K. C. Coddington,
!»'«' Providence Borough; Joseph
Mulholland, MPW : Providence
Township; Armando Rossi, Pas-
ttn\<- Township; Richard Wilhelm,
Mountainside: George R. Gibson,
Chatham Borough; Charles K.
Muim, Chatham Township and
John L. KreUmer, Madison.

The Reverend C. A. Hewitt, pas-
tor of First Methodist Church of
Springfield will offer the invoca-
tion ut Monday . night's dinner
meeting. The boncdiction...wi)l b*
pronounced by'lhe Reverend Doc-
tor VV. S.' Hlnman of St. John's
Lutheran Church of Efummlt. I

Names of Springfield volunteer i

TO THE

LADIES
OUR

GIFT TO YOU!
The Most Exquisite And

Costly "Blue Ridfie" Hand
Painted Table Service.

Costly Exclusive Design Of
Incomparable Quality

Nothing Like It Has Ever Been
Offered In Any Theatre

Verified Value ..$69.00

Anil
With

Every
Adult

Starting
MONDAY, APRIL 10

Momlny Thereafter Matinee anil
AdmiHHion Ticket'Plus no Service

Evening
Charge.

SUMMIT

STRAND THEATRE
EXTRA — FREE

2 COMPLETE SETS WILL BE AWARDED
TO TWO LADIES IN OUR AUDIENCE

EVERY MONDAY NITE.

workers not previously published
are:

Miss Lorraine Anderson, Mrs,
G. E. Arey, Mrs. L. S. Ber.iller,

j Milton Billet, Fred A. Brown, Mrs.
R. Bryson, Mrs. William Buckley,
Mrs. John Corsaky, Mrs. Eric
Dalrymple, Mrs.'J. M. Duguid,
Mrs. R. Edwards, Raymond
Forbes, James N Fuhcheon, Mrs.
James P. Haggett, Mrs. G. G. Hale,
Robert Hamilton, Dr. George Har-
rison, Jr., David Hart, Mrs. Tbeo-

; dore Hcllman,_Mr3-_E,_E. Hoh-
j mann, Richard Homer, Mrs. Nlel
[ Jnkobsen, Jr., Mrs. Jacob Kren-

ke. Mrs. L. E. Langford, Miss
Frances Llndemeyer, Mrs. V.
Lufft, Mrs. Joseph Mantanlrio,
Mrs. A. L. Marshall, Arthur L.
Marshall, Mrs. WUliam Maxwell,
Mrs, F. G. Merelette, Jr., Mrs.
William D. Merkel, Mr, William
M«kel, Mrs. B. >Moore, Mrs. A.
W. Murray, Mrs. Isabel Nelson,
Mrs. Fred Nendze, Franh; Per-
relli, Mr«. R. J, Powell, Mrs. An-
na Richards, Mni. George Rlchelo,
Robert Rothliotaer-'or, Mr". F.d-
ward J, Ryder, Mrs, A. Senate;
Mrs. Robert Sihnc,-, M.«. n i r r j
Speichcr,. Mr. S. C. '-Sperling,
Mrs. R. Stewart, Ge<>rgc J. Tatz-
mnnn, Mrs. Robert Temple, Jr.,
Mrs. B. Totten, Mrs. Raymond S.
Troeller,. Mrs. Arthur Ulisnlk, Mrs.
W. O. Vincent, Paul Voelker, Mrs.
•William Wagner, Mrs. John Wein«
seimer, V. H. Wolff, an'd Mrs.
Douglas Woodrlng.

Local Girl to Sing in New York Concert

Miss Carolyn Nye, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roland W. Nye of 54 Brook street,
Springfield, is a member of The Centenary
Singers, well known chorargroup of Cen-
tenary Junior College, Hackettstown, which

will give a concert, assisted by Percy Graing-
er, at Town Hall, New York City, Saturday[
afternoon, April 29. Miss Nye appears in'
the second-row, third from left.

SAFETY RECORD
SETBY^OMPANY

Shattering~~all previous safety
records established in Jersey Cen-
tral Power &_Light f̂ omnanv. em-
ployees continue to perform duties
without a lost time accident for a
total to dac of 106 straight days,
Malcolmn Dickcnson, aafey di-
rector for the loca]~utility dis-
closed.

In 1936, a safety record of no
lost time accidents for a periodof
95 days was set by the company.
This record was broken In Decem-
.ber 1949 with an even greater span
of 100 accident froc days.

In a letter sent to employees
complimenting them on their out-
standing record, E. ~H. Werner,
president of the local utility said,
"Even though the industry as a
wholo has shown a big improve-
ment in their accident records in
the past several months, very few
have shown as remarkable im-
provement as you have."

Praising safety commissioners'
performance in the company's
overall safety program, Werner
said, ". . . great credit goes to our
safety commissioners for our im-
proved performance. The plan to
use safety commissioners was
adopued about a year ago and it
has been our cxperlcneo In this'
new plan that the commissioners
cooperated with the supervisors
and energetically promoted
safety."

Inspiring continuation of this
safoty record to even greater
hclghas; Werner concluded by say-
Ing, "Let us all resolve that there
is 310 such thing a.i an accident
which cannot bo avoided and In tro
interest of OUT families, ourselves
and the pride of being a part of an
eclently operated company, wo will
have

- A new electric control system
for lowering cargo to docks can
bring a live-ton load to e jarleaa
stop fr a drop of 150 feet a
mlnutf.

REGIONAL HI-LITES
By Kitty Sims

Ah yes, it's Spring, arid young
folk's fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of—term papers. You
know, it's really tragic; the green
trees and the twitter of the birds
and the opalescent sunlight -and
that stuff summon us, and what
must we do? Wo must sit at home
and' look for footnotes. Our only
pleasures in life are lunch, open
windows and fire drills.

"""Girl's Softball is really flourish-
Ing. This year,, the girls are almost
rivaling the boys. "Molder —the
bum" is the least of their worries.
There have been few home runs,
but a number of nice tans arc de-
veloping.

Last Tuesday, the Ensemble,
went with Mias Mildred Mldldff
to Radio City to sec the Easter
Show. English IV, period three,
was positively deserted, to say
nothing of Latin!

We have just finished the latest
set fit the nationwide Current
Events tests. Regional has par-
ticipated In this survey for a num-
ber of years. The seniors have the
best chance for a good mark-since
P.A.D. is required by the state.
"All you have to do Is readilTe"
newspapers" they tell us. How
many papers can you read? Jty^
self, I prefer the funnies.

• The footlights are dimmed and
the stage has been cleared. Grease
paint has gone the way of nil
makeup, thanks to cold cream and
numerous) tissues. The stage looks
rather forlorn and bare without
the G.W.S.H. set, but the • play
finished in a two-curtuin-enll
blaze of glory, which is rather
pleasant to look back on.

Every year'the audience, singly
and together says to Miss Mac;
"Well, It's just wonderful what
you.oan do with those kids." and
"Another success, Miss Mac!" and
"The best yet, except for MY
year." . . . and It's always true.

Of course, on Friday night
Somebody slipped In the seltzer
water, and on. Saturday Somebody
Elso ad llbbed furiously—on his
entramrerbut it wns all part of the
fun. After tho-Snlurday perform-
ance, cast and stage crew trouped
Into Miss Mac's room for the pre-
sentation. (Doesn't that sound
fancy! It wasn't!) Everybody and

his brother were there and»tho
ones who didn't fit In -room 14
spilled out into the hall. The cast
gave Miss Mac a purse and a
wallet, the; stage crew gave her
gloves and everybody and the
afore-mentioned brother gavo her
throe cheers and a Tiger. Jimmy
(Mr. I£imbor) Rlchelo started "For
she's a jolly good, fellow" and if
the cast isn't deaf for the resa of
Its naturaTllfe, it's not through
lack of reason. You could pick
them out by looking for handker-
chiefs and they_ weren't tho only
ones. When people ask "Aro you
glad It's over?," the answer, is a
loud and fervent NO!" And next
year, it will start all over again.
Anyone want to buy a ticket to tho
Spring Concert?

Stef any's Memo_
(Continued from Page 1)

the School District or the Re-
gional School District would with
certainty result in an increase of
tho existing tax rate, as experience
has proved that the revenues from
newTa)Tratab'rftraTC~notradoquate
to off-set increased operating costs.

(0) Based on a school bond is-
'sue of $000,000, It is estimated that
the school budget for tho year .of
1951-1952—would be increased $22,-
500 for debt service a.nd $14,000
for the cost of operating the new
building, phis $18,200 representing
the annual normal increase in
school . costs, the latter figure be-
ing a lessor sum than the actual
experience in tho past fc\v~y«irs7
Tho total of the three items enum-
erated, $54,700, which would be
an estimated increase in the 1051-
52 school budget, would reflect-In.

|~tho 1051 town budget, and it Is
estimated that after giving effect
to the Increased valuations antici-
pated for the year of 1951, the
school tax rate may increase from
$2.43. in 1050 to $2.88 in 1851, an
increase of 45 points.

(?) It is calculated that if a
$360,000 bond issuo is- approved,
such increase in the school tax
rate may., bo held to about 30
points. It seems rather definite
that by the issuance of cither one
of tho proposed bond issues it can

THE FIGHT IS ON to save mote lives in 1950. Back

science to the hilt in its battle against cancer. The suc-

cess of the .research and educational programs to fight

cancer depends on your support. Strike back at cancer.

Will you give as generously as you can?

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
$pae« taken by P U B L I C S E R V I C E >

A-W-BO

In With the New,

Out With the Old.
Lightweight lubricants are

just fine for cold weather

driving . . . but Spring calls

for something heavier.

Have our experts Spring-

lubricate your car arid add

smiles' to warm weather

miles. •

Ask for our check-up service. There's no charge at
all . . . just another, of our serviccs-wltfoa-smile.

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR CAR CO.
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Ml. 6-4147

be expeoted that there will be a
substantial rise in thc.Aax rate for
the year of 1051, which will con-
tinue to remrtin for several years
in the future.

Reach Agreement
(Continued from Page 1>

our towne. The proposed multi-
million'dollar ehopping center in
Millburn also wilj add to Morrla
avenue congestion," he said.

Township Engineer Henry Kreh,
Jr., of Union, decalerd that a sug-
gested by-pass parkway along the
Rahway Valley Railroad "is a
natural." "There's not one obstruc-
tion to such a road all the way up
to Springfield, and very few, if
any, . iti Springfield," Kreh said.''
This by-paes, as explained,'would
begin at Route 4, near Chestnut
street, in Union, and a suggestion
was made last night that it could
be connected with Shunplke road, '
after going through Springfield,'
and the traffic shunted through
the Watchung' Reservation, with-
out passing through town centers.
Cost would be comparatively low,
it was said.

Kreh stressed the fact thet im-
medlato action must be taken be-
fore obstructions develop" In tho
now open area along the Rahway
Valley Railroad. The governing
bodies agreed to "slow-up" any
construction proposals that would
interfere with the proposed by-
pass. Union has appropriated
$5,000 to complete a preliminary
survey, Kreh said. Summit repre-
sentatives asked that when the
proposal Is complete it bo glv«n a
chance to study it before finallj
commlting itself.

Also discussed was tho-proposa
of a traffic circle at Morris turn

pike, Morris avenue and Millburn
avenue. Officials agreed that such
& circle would help move truffle
at the congested Intersection, and
an engineers' conference for the
proposal was aLso set.

onceDunk^rque, France, was
ceded to1,Oliver Cromwell of Eng-
land In, return for the use of his
cavalry. Shortly thereafter, It was
repurchased by France. "•'

fOK £AST£A"

FOR
BEST RESULTS

IN
REAL ESTATE

BUYING
and

SELLING

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4450

. . ."m striking new colors and i

Jevtr dciigni. See iheie beautiful i

creations by Beau Brummell... ihey'r* ;

•parlllrig emmpUi of fine neckwear.

Open Thursday, Friday and ',

Saturday night till 9

275 MORRIS AVENUE

FREE PARKING IN REAR

TOMORROW'S WASHER-TODAY.1

NEW 1950 AUTOMATIC

WASHER
I

A WEEK

MAKES ALL OTHER WASHERS OLD FASHIONED!,

+
I

WASHES CLOTHES
REALLY CLEAN

A cleaner, whiter, freshor wash
than yqu_xver dreamed.possible!
G-E Activator* washing action
does each piece individually—au-
tomatically!

Come in today for an amazing demonstration! Let us show you that
it's the finest automatic washer you've ever seenl '

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
165 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0458

Authorized dttlmr

GENERAL I P ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

••Reg. U.S. I'.it. Olt.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(4-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Cla&ilfled AdvextUUaB will b« Inserted Va all five of the newspaper* U»ted below

far only taven ocat« per word.
UINDfDU OHABOE 10 WOBJDS — TO CENTS — CASH WITH OKDXB

Uaplewood-BouUl Orange 'SUMMIT HKWAt.r>
NEWS-RECOHD . flu. 8-0300
Boutb Orange 3-0700 '• -
South OrangeJMlSI BPMMOlriELD BUM

MILLBURN-8HOBT HILLS I T M Utllburn B-1J7#
MUIbUTD 8-1200
Notice or error* In copy muit be «l»on altar t int uuerUon. Typographic*!
«nor» cot tbo fault of tbe advertiser, will be adjusted by one free Insertion.

AlX COPY MOST BE EN BY 5 P. M. TUE8DATHELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE placement. Women to

work 4 hours a day. Avon Cosmetic*;
Write Dlst. Mgr., 50 Mt. Airy road,
Bernardsvlllc, N, J. '

DO you need money? Start earning
Immediately as neighborhood repre-
sentative of big nationally known
cosmetic company. Earn $1.00 or
more per hour. Write P. O. Box 833
Morrlstown, N. J.

IIJEASANT girl, 25 to 40. General
housework and plain- cooking. Ref-
erences. $30.00 per wook, 5>̂  day
week sleop In. Short HllU 7-3240,
•7 to 0 p.m.

WOMAN wanted Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays; also baby slt-

• ting. Call evenings only MUlburn
6-4269.

EXPERIENCED laundress for Monday,
Tuesday. References. 72 Bus. Short
Hills 7-3288.

GIRL, white. Cooking and housowork.
6 days. Sleep out. Summit 6-7999.

THREE nursemaids, salary *150-$r?5
pnr month. "White, experienced, sloop
In. Land of Nod^mploymont Agon-
cy, 68 Main St., Madison 6-2658.

WANTED whlto housekeeper two days
week, gcncrul housowork nnd oc-
casional dinner partlotf, and caro
for child six. Summit 6-1955.

GIRL for light housowork, 2 p .m.
through dinner, dally except Satur-
day and Sunday. Short Hills 7-2985-J.

WOMAN for pantry work In ochool.
Tuesday and Wednesday noons. Call
Miss Tompklns, Summit 6-67U be-
tween 1 and 5 p.m., not Saturdays.

HELP WANTED—MALE
APPRENTICE ARTIST

As assistant In small suburban
studio. Provlous art training; or ox-

f orlcnce preferred. Box 188, Mlllburn
tern.

Help Wanted Male and Female

HAND posting bookkeeper.-—-State
qualifications, references, and salary
required. Write Box 340, Morrlstown,
N.J.

RELIABLE woman to caro for baby
'and for light housokeoplng, five days
a wook. Beforonoes. Short Hills 7-
3895.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BABY-SIT T I N G, anytime. EMorly

woman7~exporloncod~wtth children.
South Orange 2-8017.

MOVING), genoral trucking, oall Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

YOUNG lady wishes mother's helper
position, mornings Monday through

" F r i d a y . Unlonvlllo 2-2761-M.
SELECT help for" home, office, estate.

Cooks, maids, couples, secretaries,
Btono-t y p 1 s t s, bookkeepers (hand
m a c h i n e ) , gardonors, caretakers,
farmers, milkers. For help or em-
ployment, phone Newmarks Agency,
20 . Washington St., Morrlstown 4-
3699.

COUPLB wish Bleep In Job. Husband
employed elsewhere nights. Oall
Summit 8-2008.

G1EL wants part time Job. Experi-
enced baby sitting, selling, cashier-
ing. Call Miss Bell Summit 6-6000,

" Ext. 2728 between 9 & 5. .
RELIABLE man Wants part tlmo work

window washing, spring cleaning,
oto. Summit 6-4340-J or Summit 6-
64D9-R aftor 4"P. M.

BABY sitter, reliable young woman
wishes day or evening work. Call
Summit 6-6795 after 5 prrn-.—

BABY sitting, evenings. Summit 6-
2046-M.

GARDENER, cutting lawns, landscap-
• Ing or clearing lots. Summit 6-G094.
MACHINIST, rotlrod, wants part time-

work. Experimental machlnory, Rood
at dovoloplng. Box No. 24. Summit
Herald.

MAN wants light car-pentry Jobs. Sum-
mit 6-6936-M.

PRACTICAL nurse desires day duty
or w.111 do baby sitting. Summit
6-8418-M.

FAMnjY__wush. curtains, blankots.
donn beautifully at Wliltn 'Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-5411.

RELIABLE girl with roforoncos wnnta
work by the day. $7 nnd carfare.
Summit 6-6065.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nad Emplbvmont
Agency, 68 Main -Stroet, Madison 6-
2656.

CARRINC1TON Employment Agency, 67
Maple Avonuo, Vnux Hall, South Or-
ange 2-0409. Specializing rollablo do-
mostlc holp. Couples, d l l l
time workors, etc.

FOR SALE
J—ANTIQUES

'ANTIQUES — Ohlckorlng grand piano,
secretary desk, drop luar table, i n -
hogany chair, andirons, Paoka-S se-
dan, muslo oablnetrplano bonoli, gas
rofrlgcrator. lcobox, twin four puat
beds, wicker chaise lpnRuo, oil paint-
ings, oil stoves, lronsioi.o pitcher
and bowl, trunks, mirrors, mahogany

• wardrobo, vlctroln, lamps, radio
porch'furniture^ vna.i*i. Ct. E. washor,
largo rugs, miscellaneous ltomu.
CALL AT 69 PROSPECT ETRnlET,
SUMMIT, between 10 A.M. and fl
P.M., Th.ursday. After Thursday oall
Summit B^IOS.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTION
HOUSE AND CONTENTS

' McDOUGAL ESTATE
200 MAIN ST. CHATHAM, N. J.

TO BE SOLD BY THE
UNDERSIGNED

APRIL 12, 1050 — 10 A. M.

Houso about 100 years old,
In good condition.

ANTIQUES — Many umuunl Itmns.
Cienoral household goodu. L u n a h
countor on promises, inspection- April
loth — 2-5 p. m. In case of rain salo
date April 14th.

J. M. WEBB, Auctioneer
Tcl^PLalnflcld 6-5107
Bxecutor M. H. Beavers

FOR SALE
Z—niCYCLES

WESTFIELD Man's bicycle,' sport
tourist model, 28". Excellent condi-
tion. Prlco »20, south Orungu 2-
3330.

3—CLOTHING
GREY, 100"i wool spring suit. Beauti-

fully tailored ullk cropo llliod Jacknt.
Mlsaos or Junior miss sliie 12 or 13.
Summit 6-09U1.

GIRL'S beautiful aqua spring cont,
llkn now. SIM 12. Drossos. Blsicj 8 nnd
10, all reasonable. Summit 6-320B.

FOREMOST for Toons imd ymrniT
toons at EDITH HILL'S aro diiprr
in pastols and white, our many
stylos Include tho best olios for you

• EDITH HILL,
2ID ELM, WESTFIELD

4A—KHlEWOOO '
18 INCH length cord wood. Seasoped

oak and hickory. Ideal Gardens,
Mlllburn 6-1907.

4-B— FERTILIZER .
TOP SOIL AND FILL DIRT

Mlllburn 6-0890
5—FUBNITURB

TWIN bed frame only, light color.
Short H!!!s_Ufl51.

THAYER stroller, chromium and gray
leather. Bosket. Good condition.
Summit 6-6660-R.

ONE maple saw buck table. Good con-
dition. Short Hills 7-2945.

SUN Room furniture sottce, tablo, 3
chairs, $40. 1 upholstered club chair,
$30. All In good - condition, south
Orango 2-4378.

ANTIQUE living room furniture. Flno
condition...WAvorly 6.-2814.

3 METAL bods and springs. Kitchen
tabln with 2 chairs. 3 burner gas
stove (ovrr underneath). 1 whlto
porcelain Icebox. Suitable for sum-
mer homo. Call Summit 6-4480.

TWIN mattresses, almost .new,, rca-
sonablo. Summit 6-5440-M.

NINE-plcco dining room, walnut. Tablo
top recently roflnishcd, $60 or best
offer. Summit 6-6537-M.

ONE Lawson davenport, your old, cost
$225, sale. $125. ~Alscr~Biancr~on<r
toblcs, blond droploaf table, Easy
Splndrlcr washing machine Friday
only. 42 Mountain Avo., second
floor.

LAWNS, raked, fortlllzod. built, re-
built, rolled, mowed, trimmed. Also
all kinds of troo work. West. 2-

—0860-R. Ollvor Howarth, Jr.

DINING room set, walnut, 0 pieces,
sturdily built. Summit 8-8723-M
aftor 5 P.M.

1 CRIB, chlfforobo, twin ' bed and
chest to match, comploto. Kroll crib.
Reasonable Millburn 6-4402-M.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS
THOR Electric Iron or, $10.00. Double

compartmont kltchon, sink. $10.00.
Electric broom, practically new;
$35,00, Short Hills 7-2265.

OAS RANGE, good' condition.
9 to 4, Chatham 4.-3727-M.

Call

THATCHER kltchon rango for salo,
$10. Spencer, 71 Plalnflold Avo.,
Borkoloy Heights.

G. E. rotary typo olcotrlc lronor. Call
Summit 6-1643-J.

USED
APPLIANCE BARGAINS I

REFRIGERATORS — a fine selection
from $30.05.

GE 8P1NDRIER WASHER $40.50.
BENDIX—late model $80.05. ''
OTHER WASHERS $20.05 up.

RADIO SALES C«RP.
"Soo tho Marks Bros."

327 Mlllburn Avonue • Mlllburn
CONTENTS of largo homo. G. E. 10

ft. rofrlgarator, 4 portablo fire es-
capes, flroplaco sets, ond tables,
otc. 7 Edgowood, Road, Summit.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlnf-
ton pumps, air compreMoni, Bture-
vant blowers. Weatlngbouie, Cen-
tury, u. 8. Eleotrlo motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air oompreason,
P l l motors, fans, blowers, unit

l i h t i l t i
Pulleyi, m t r s , fans, b s ,
heaters, lighting plants, gas engine*.
Falrbanki, Moore and Qoulda well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic electric water heatera.
General Eleotrto Equipment On.. 155

—Mulberry stroet. Millburn a-7420._

•—MISCELLANEOUS

— FABRICS
BEFORE YOU BUY, compare our
PRICES on DRAPERY, DRESS, AND
SLIP-COVER MATERIALS.

* * *
Closing out on Inventory of DAN
RIVER RAYON SUITING AT 08c THE
YARD,

* * *
SUP COVERS rondo to ordor from $95.

' THE FABRIC MART
339 Main St. Madison, N.J.

Madison 6-2233

1048 CUSHMAN scooter with sidecar,
porfoct condition, $125.00. Full size,
boy's, English blcyclo, $20.00. Pot
rabbit hutch, hold 8 rabbits, per-
fect condition, onsy to movn In one
pioco, $20.00. Call Bud PlootttorT
Short Hills 7-3702.

SHOES (moll's), beautiful French
handmade, BIM SViB. Also ono tux-
edo," 38, roRulur medium, ono tnll
coat, 3D, rogulnr niodlum, midnight
bluo, brand now, never used. Saorl-
flco; Short Hills 7-3051.

18 RUSCO combination ucronn-iitorm
windows, framo nly.o 30X621/-. Rea-
sonable. SOuth -Orange—2-3428r

PAL-WALKER, $3; Thayor ontlng brig,
$5: collapofblo strollor, $4. Summit 0-
7255.

BUILDING MATERIALS
DEMOLISHING THREE MANSIONS at

01-07-103 Now DiiKlantl Avo., Sum-
mit. 2x4's, 2 In. dimension lumber,
oak und plno flooring, sheathing,
modern plumbing fixtures, shuttors,
flreplacps and othor building mato-
rinl, Salesman on promises, 8 to 4:30,
Monday thru Friday. • Essex 3-0077.

MOTOR SCOOTER, three speeds, good
condition, low prloo, mako offer.
Summit 6-3539,

GARDEN HUPMJIISS

SEED and feed your lawn now ba-
fore April rains. Also flower and
vegetable • seeds, bulbs, fertilizers.

FORBES SALES- GARDEN
Kvory Garden Need at - One Stop
Routo' 10, Hanover (Whlppnny 8-0375)
10 Mln., Drive from Chatham Center.

, 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
STRAUBE, mahogany, upright, apart-

ment slzo piano. Excellent tone.
Roosonivblo. Summit 0-2785.

. U—BIRDS AND PETS

GOLDEN Huivmtorfl, porfoct'Easter pet,
gentle, small, clean, entertaining.
i-75. Summit 6-4577.

TWO standard l'ronch poodles, male
and female. Throe months old, reg-
istered A.K.C.,,*125 each. Call Sum-
mit 6-0341.

FOR your Boater bunnies. Call Sunic
mit 6-6725-M.

A.K.CX R13QISTERED,. five months old7
ptirtl-colored Cooker puppies. Male,
housobrokon. Call Summit 6-3230. 1

S15ALPOINT Slamcao kitten. RoglH-
toroil. Call uvonlngs, Mondhnm 3-
0437-R.

SERVICES OFFERED
ANTIQUES

RESTORED nnd UPHOLSTERED
M. J. MARIANI, SUmmlt 8-7281

FURNITURE REPAIRED und
' • MJOFJNIBHl'iD

ZZA—AUTOS fOlt HIRE
NEED A TRUCK OR PASSENGER OAR?

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee

Reasonable rotes with gas. oil and
Insurance Included.
31 Maple Street , Summit B-4S58
Whlppany -8-0371 Morrlstown -̂BOflO

SERVICES OFFERED
Zi—CAKPENJEBB

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, altemtlonji. CablD«t *ork-

Prea eotlmfttej. Summit 0-39T8.

GEORGE OSSMANN
OABFXNTBT

Bemodellog, Repalitog. Cabinet Work.
, Becreatlon Rooms and Ban.

Addltlona
MlUburn 8-1233

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repairs. alterations,

screens, cablneu, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. UnloDTllle
2-6832. 1248 Magnolia Plac«. Union

Mental Hygiene Society
To Give Final Play

The third and lout in the series;
of plays, 'The Climate in tho
Home,'' prt*cnted by the Mental
Hygiene Society of Union County,
will be glvnn by the American
Theatre Wing Community Plays,
at the Brayton School Auditori-
um, next Wednesday, April 12 at
8:15 p.m.

ALTERATIONS and repairs. No Job too
!nrge. No Job too small. —Utn-vey
Brlggs, carpenter. Mlllburn 6-0512-J.

24—CONTRACTORS
MICHAEL RUGGIERO

Concrete work — Permanent drlTes
Rototlller — Top toll — Grading

Hauling.
Summit 6-6732-R

J4A—DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING and alteration work

and' sewing at home. Call Short
Hills 7-2505-R.

Z6—fXOORINQ
FLOOR BANDING AND nNISHINO

REES POWELL Mlllburn S-00M-J
ESTABLISHED IBM

HA—HOCBECmAfUNO
WALLS. CEILINGS. RDGB AND

DPHOL8TERY
Cleaned by machine

THE WALLMASTER WAT
No muss, itreaks, odor or nolu

Oall ORang.e 4-3335 for estlm»t»
CALL • Unlonvlllo 2-2S20 for complete

home cleaning. J. Moorman Home
Cleaning -Service. ' -

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE! gardener, remove trees,
cement work, odd Jobs. Veteran.
Mlllburn 6-4226-R.

LANDSCAPING-GARpENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top soil.
Summit 8-2207.

PATSY DE SIMONE—Landscapo Gar-
donor - Top Soil. 60 Park Avo., Sum-
mit 6-7922.

2«—MASON CONTRACTOHg
JOSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-Contraotor.

Stone, brick, rtdewalks. All type
conorete work. BO 6-1201-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,

BO 6-1553-B.
DISSTON Chain Saw repairs and

Sharpening, Jacobson Power Mowers,
Bolens Tractors, Milwaukee Rotary

. Tillers. All work dono by faotory
trained mochanlco.—Btorr Tractor

-. Co., Westflcld 2-5767.
TWO free tlckots to tho Strand thoator,

Summit, aro bolnR hold for Rogor
Shotwoll of 536 Mountain Avonue,
Sprlngflold, at the Sun office.

PONY and Pony . Cart rontod for
children's parties. South Orange 2-
3330. ,

WROUGHT IRON PDBNlTORB
Faotory Repaired and Rcflnlshed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0567
HOME LAUNDRY

All' kinds. Shirts and curtains. De-
livery service. 72 Maple Avenue, Vaux
Hall. Unlonville 2-82S1.

31—MOVING— STORAGE
LIGHT TRDOKINQ

H. O. BBARLES & SONS. 204 Uorrtl
avenue. Springfield. Ml. g-0700-W.

3ZA—PIANO TUNING
A COMPLETE piano-restoration sorv-

loo. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Houor, Tech. UNlonvlllo 2-
8431.

32— PAINTING—DECOrtATINO
PAINTINQ-^PLASTERING

PAPBRHANGnSTG
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Off Season Prices. Best Materials
BOB FABRICATORS

2183 Morris Avenue - Onion, N. J.
Oall Onlonvllle 2-3688

PAINTER and paperhanger wanti-xiork.
Intorlor and exterior work. Work-
manship guaranteed. Reasonable.
Fred Plopor, 1 Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, N. J, Mlllburn 6-O700-R.

J. D, McCRAY
Painter, Paperbanger and Decorator

SU 6-6348
PAINTING — DECORATING

PAPBRIIANGING
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR
SCHMIDT & LANDWEHR

Call Unlonville 2-7198
41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

EXPERT ;
SANITARY CESSPOOL ~"

SERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT.
REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 53B

MORRISTOWN
Tol. MOrrlstown «-20bl

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furni-

ture, antiques, silver, books, br'o-a-
brao. paintings, works of art, eta

UEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 8UMMIT AVB.

Tol. Summit 8-OMO
We Will buy your attic contents

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tions. Box 377, Summit Herald.

CASH FOR your old boom Immedi-
ate Romoval. Oall PLalnfleld 4-3BOO.

WB PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlo-
a-brao, paintings, rugs. Your ttfclo
contents our specialty,

SUMMIT AOOTION-_ _
47-40 Summit Av«-

^- SUramlt 8-311B
CHILD'S outdoor slldo and other

equipment. SOuth Orange 2-0504.
WANTED to buy, DlamnniU, Colored

Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
' Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;

Certified Gemologlit, 78 yean. 11
William St., Newark, k 3.

GUN collector wishes tu purchase
guns and revolver*, modern or an-
tlque. Pair prloea paid. Bu. 8-68tB.

ANTIQUES, P-urnlturo, ohtna, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 6J7 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-243B-J.
We buy and sell. We also buy estates.

PAIR of twin beds. Short Hills 7-
, 2078-W.
CASH paid for used books,, cut gloss,

odd pieces furnitures, oto. No anti-
ques. Will oall. Old Book Shop, 75
Bprlng Stront. Morrlntown 4-1210.

STISINWAY grand piano, drill botwoen
8 ami 0 P. M. Mllllngton 7-0123.

GIRL'S roller shoo-skatos. Size 7. Ohat~
ham 4-5740 after 5 p.m.

WANTED—Lato model oonvortlblo or
ntiitlon wagon, muot bo oloan. Sum-
mit (1-4424.

WE NEED
'CLEAN

USED CARS
TOP PRICES
PAID TOR);

ALL MAKES;'v
AND MODELS

OTTO SCHMIDT, JR., INC.

DODGE DEALER
3«6 11RQAD ST., SUMMIT

Summit fl-1665

OPEN EVENINGS

In all ranks of life the human
heart yearns for tho beautiful;
and the beautiful things that God
makes are hi« gift to ell alike.—
H. B. Stowe.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE FOR' SALE
I—SUMMIT

HOUSE for sale. 18 John St., Sum-
mit. Summit 6-1294-J.

SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES—PURNISHEJUyATER*
FRONT COTTAGE at~the attractive
prlco of »6,500. NEW WATERFRONT
COTTAGE, fireplace, picture win-
dows, »7,C00; Cape Cod Cottage fully
furnished In the Pines, $6,500. Lots
MOO up. Open 7 days week. Proe
Booklet.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. 3.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GENERAL housework, cooking and

laundry. Pull time. Thursday and
Sunday off. Sleep out. Convenient
to station. References and health
card. Summit 5-7190.

WANTED TO RENT
GARAGE, vicinity Franklin and Ruth-

ven Placo.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1047 PACKARD, 8 cylinder sedan. Ex-

collent condition. (1,800. Summit 6-
5252. • . '

FOR SALE
9—MISCELLANEOUS

BABT oarrlago for sale, very good
condition. Summit 6-2711-J.

Mother, Try These 8
Tips to Get Through
School Vacation

Mothers! Put on your armor,
marshal! your defense*, and pre-
pare for next week, when thou-
sands of the most violent, savages
this side of Borneo will batter the
bastions of family life in Summit.

As if you didn't already know
the awful truth, this is to remind
you that tomorrow brings the an-
nual spring vacation, when the
luety throng of sprouts will des-
cend In legions on apprehensive
mothers. But take heart, for there
are constructive things you can
do about that nerve-wracking
week. Here is an eight-step pro-
gram for mkaing it both fun for
tho children and a, period of ac-
complishment for yourself: -

1. Hatch a plot with other
mothers in your neighborhood, to
take turns supervising the young-
er children's day-long play. Think
up group activities that will keep
the youngsters occupied, prefer-
ably outdoors! and prevent them
from running wild and out of
sight.

2.~Usc ~thc vacation Weck__to.
get the children's shopping done.
It's an ideal tlmo to buy shoes
and summer clothes without hav-
ing having to drag the eager
heavers away from their play on
precious Saturdays, or interfering
with Pop's day off.

3. With warmer weather ahead,
put the youngsters in dungarees
and got their schoolv/ear cottons
in shape to finish the school year.
One treatment with the new per-
manent etarch will last well into

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

SINGLE and double room, business
people desired. Phoire Summit 6-2038.

COMFORTABLE bedroom for business
couplo, kltohon privileges optional.
40 Bequvolr Aye., Summit.

TWO free tlokots to tho Strand thoator,
Summit, aro being hold for Dr. Doan
Marquis of Park Place, Short Hills,
at tho Item office

FRONT room, twin bods, ono or two,
private adults.. Broakfast optional.
ConVonlont transportation. Rofor-
ences. Mlllburn 6-1104-J.

LARGE front furnished bedroom, con-
trally located. Near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1025-M after 5

REFINED business couple, • largo front
bodroom, two closets, soml-prlvato
bath. Available April 1st. Near

, transportatlbn. south Orango 2-
0 4 6 0 . . . • •

NICE location, near transportation.
Mlllburn 6-1660.

5 MINUTES from station, room with
kltchon and private bath. Summit
6-3565-M.

TWO free tlokots to tho Strand thoator,
Summit, aro being hold for Henry
Bouchard of 253 HUlsldo Avonuo,
Sprlngflold, nt tho Sun offlco.

THREE rooms and bath convenient
to 31 bus, D.L.&W. Suitable for
biulness people. SOuth Orange 2-

SHORT HILLS, 2 attraotlvo rooms,
kltchon privileges, 2 blocks all
transportation. Box lol Mlllburn
Item. *•

COMFORTABLE room noxt to bath;
oonvonlont to bus- and train. Sum-
mit 6-4305-R.

THE EUCLID, JB Euclid Avonuo, boau-
tlfully furnished largo cornor room
with private bath. Idoal accommoda-
tions, Refined atmosphoro. Four
minutes to all transportation. Su.
6-0140.

A LARGE attraotlvo third floor room.
Summit 6-3116,

ROOM with private bath. 5 minutes
from station. Summit 6-5355-W.

LARGE room, prlvato homo; convonl-
ont to Boll Lab, Air Reduotlon and
bus. Summit 6-4605-W. Call aftor 6
p. m.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Bldner

Broad street (Market); take eL to
Bth floor.
•T Holt, ggt, 1882. MA S-M3». <IM

INSTRUCTIONS
VIOLIN Instruction In your home

Charles F. Rolsch, Jr., 22 Jefferson
Avo;, Maplowood, N. J. South Orango
2-6573.

EXPERIENCED teacher will tutor In
, Krade and high uohool~subjocts. Box

456, Short Hills.

LOST
BLACK purso on Main Street Friday

afternoon. Finder please return to
Catherine Vedutls, 20 Mechanic St.,
Mlllburn, W. J.

STRING poarls. Maple and—Wyommg-
avenues or Rldgowood-road and Ba
kcr street, last Sunday. South Or
aniro 3-3767.

TPASSBOOK No. 2630, New Providence
_aUloo_Einder kindly return to H1U

City Savings and Loan Association,
BROWN-sklrt-between Overlook Hos-

pital and- 65 -ParlCAve. Friday eve-
nliiBTMarch 24th. Summit, 6-3586. ~
» ? . K 0 l d "'I*"06 flnK enptravod

F. J. W. .Finder please call Mlllburn
6-1526. Reward. .

SMALL brown, black and white male
dog. Answers to name of "Yankee."
2 children sick over loss of this
pet. Please, call Summit 6-028D.

FOUND
PAIR of eye glasses In red case. Found

4474 AV"' O a l 1 S u m m l t «"

Oaar-CATS-See summit Animal
Welfare League notice. Social pale
Summit Herald. If your do» la loiit

USED CARS FOR. SALE
PACKARD 1041 Clipper four "door

sodan. Radio, heater, white walls
Excollent condition, looks and rumi
like now. ono owner. Livingston 6-
021R.

10,-lB V-B FORD hUNlncsa coupe. Best
offer. Short Hills 7-2587-J.

S&Y 5,1 0 3 ,0 ' K001 ' °<»"Utlcm, heritor.
*200. Chatham 4-3813. Eves, after 6
Chatham 4-0684.

1033 PONTIAC, excellent condition
m i t ' ^ u j w 0 ' 0 ' 0V8rhauIed- S :

J036 PLYMOUTH sedan, running con-
dition, passed latent Inspection. No
K'.!20ila.bIe oitM "fused; Summit 6-

ODGE 1048 4-door sedan, bountiful
condition, black .finish. Must be
•ooii. Reasonable. Dodge Dealer, 308
eve"1 7 s"»»mit 6-1665. Open

PLYMOUTH 1047 2-door sedan, a very
clean car. Radio uiid heater. DodKe

, Dealer, 308 Broad 8k. Buminlt 6-1685.
Open eves. 7-D. .

1047 OROSLEY. Call Mllllngton 7-
Oolo-u.

SCRAP METAL
TURN your wrap Into caah. We bin

all sorap metal and Iron. Open Sat-
urday. Max Weluateld tt 8on« MM

Morris Ate* Union. N, J, UN 2-8131)

summer and make ehlrU, blouses i
and dresses wear longer; if you're
lucky, maybe one final mending
will pass examination time, too. j

4. If Sally U. addicted to per- |
mneant waves, vacation week Is
the period in which to get the
job done. ,

5. Get off the agenda those
items which use up so much of
a mother's energy, but which are
maternal obligations; such as
trips to the zoo and to the. park,
and spring picnics.

6. Sulphur-and-molasscs sug-
gestion: If it's a family habit to
double check the youngsters health
each spring, vacation week is the
perfect time for a session with
the family physician. The same
applies to dental examinations.

7. To keep the weck-at-homc
atmosphere a notoh or-twc—below-
bedlam, plan ahead. Tho young-
sters will be more tractable If you
organize their activities -tor avoid
p!alntive~questlon8 such as "what
can I play next, Mom?"

8. Keep the smaller children on
a normal schedule ln>the evening.
Don't allow them to extend their
bedtime or to become too excited^
If you do, the grim reality of the
school-day retiring hour will hit
them between the eyes when vaca-
tion's over, and everybody's neryes
will be re-frazzled.
» Sbovo all, Mother, keep- your
sense of humor. It will help to
remember that In a few days
you'll be-able to give your prob-
lem back to the teachers!

Be civil to all; sociable to many;
familiar with fow; friend to ono;
enemy to none.—Benjamin Frank-
lin. _^

Criticism is the child and hand-
maid of reflection. It works by
censure, and censure implies a
standard.—K. G. Whlto.

NO HANDICAP—Out in San Francisco, sportsman Ed Brotleff,
right, proves that he's ready to match his fishing .prowess with any
normal angler. Losing both arms seven years ago in a dynamite
blast, Brotleff boated this 16-pound.salmon in jig time. Credited

with an assist with the net is skipper Lyn Merritt.

What a men does, not what he
feels, thinks, or bclievee, is the
universal yardstick of behavior.—
Benjamin c. Lecming.

The. most natural beauty In the
world Is honesty and moral truth.
For all beauty is truth.—Shaftea-
bury.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 484

BUILT IN 1849
This attraotlvo old colonial Is' located

In the Lincoln school section Just a

fow short blocks from tho station and

shopping contcr. First floor lnoludes:

oentor_hajl,Jlylngjf.po.ro, _dlnlng room,

original colonial kltchon, lavatory and

a largo pine pnnollod library. Second

floor: two bedrooms, a modern bath

and space for a third bodroom.

Priced at $15,000

See Any Summit Realtor

DESIRABLE
Colonial, newly painted exterior.

Large living room, "dining room, lava-
tory, flno_ kltohon, opon porch, Soc-
ond floor—3 largo bedrooms," tllo bath,
shower. Stairs to 3rd floor. Condi-
tioned air oil heat; attached garage.
Excellent location. Franklin Sohool.
Roduced to $10,000.
JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor

40 Beechwood Road
Summit 6-6550, 4616

ATTRACTIVE WHITE
COLONIAL

Franklin School District—Contor hull,
largo living room, dining room, kltch-
on, lavatory ahd tolovlslon room on
first floor, 4 bedrooms, tiled bath on
second floor. Automatic Uoat—2 'car
Karago. 90 foot lot, Excollont valuo at
$10,500.
MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE

& JOHNSON, Realtors
85 Summit Avenuo Summit 6-1404

Livable A N D Modern

A rare find Is this 4 bedroom, 1 tllod
bath and lavatory home: ({learning
whlto, up-to-dato colonial with ex-
cellent wall and closet space; largo,
tllod kitchen with sunny breakfast
nook; 2-car attached garage; sorooncd
porch off both living and dining
rooms for summer eating. Lot 84 x
164. convenlontly located. Perfect con-
dition Inside and out. Asking $27,000.

HQLMES AGENCY, Realtors-
45 Maplo Stroet SUmmlt 0-13.42.
ACRE plot landscaped early American

farm stylo house. Original wide
board floors. 3 bodrooms, 2 baths, 3
car_attaohed garage, 3 porohes, oil
heat, low taxes, JjnlniltoaJQ-D,L,i5cW,
Ownor "transforrod7-*23T5OOr-Summlt
6-0086-R. • .

COMPARE-!!—
Vlolnlty, 7 months old and circum-
stances boyond . control of onwer
necessitate soiling. Largo—Ikvlng and
"dining rooms, modern kltohon, pow-
der room, open -porch, -3 nloo bod-
rooirui, gas heat, attached Rarogo.
Convenient to transportation and
school.

$17,500
EDMONDSON REALTOR

382 Sprlngflold Avc. Summit 0-7200
Evca. Summit 6-0000, 3500

TWO free tickets to the Strand theater
are bolnc held for Miss J. W. Jewoll
of '10 Hillvlow Torraco, Summit, »t
the Herald office.

THREE BEDROOMS
TWO TILE BATHS

.$22,500
Tills renl colonial ey»tom hullt

homo; stool bourn- corujtruotlon; 1B In
a section of town. whore desirable
buys aro quickly snapped up; two
blocks from Franklin School; walking
distance to station; an Ideal locution
for dad and family; It's a center hall
with powder room, broukfost room,
opon porch and uttaohod garage;
built-in happiness and convonlonco;
PKIO1SD RIGHT BY OWNER AND
TAX COLLECTOR.

EDMONDSON, REALTOR
3B2 Sprlngflold nvo. SUmmlt 6-7200.

Even., summit o-OOOO; 4230.

ALL BRICK AND
SLATE COLONIAL

The charm and dignity of r«d brick
and old WUUamsburg, Contor entrance,
living room, ppou porch,' dining room,
solimco kltohon, powder room. Second
floor: three lui-go bedrooms,"tile buth.
Oarago, automatic heat. Built Just
pro-war. Brayton Sohool. $31,500.

JOBN.H. KOHLER, Realtor
. 40 BoMihwood Rbud-'

BUnimlt 6-6350, 4610

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

120 YEARS
Charming w h l t o Colonial farm

houso. Center of town, largo lot, beau-
tiful landscaping. First floor: centor
hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, plno panelled library. All with
fireplaces. Lavatory. Second floor: two
bedrooms, ono bath. Automatic heat.
Taxes only $160.

AND ONLY $15,000

BUSINESS COUPLE
Summit Vlolnlty. House with Income.

First floor rents at $00 por month.
Throo-room second floor apartment
available to buyer, one room on third
floor.-Lot 100x167. Good neighborhood.

ONLY $10,000

2'/2 ACRES PLUS
Summit vicinity, magnlfloont view.

Colonial home only- eight years-old.
First floor: plno panelled living room,
dining-room and breakfast nook. Mod-
ern kitchen, scrooncd porch. Second
floor: throe bodroomo, bath, lots of
closets. Fully Insulated, w o a t h e r
strlppod, storm sash, attached garago.
Small barn and' brooder, irult trees,
150 ft. road frontage.

THIS YOU MUST SEE
Ownor asking $18,000.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maplo Street Summit, N.J.

Summit 6-0435 - 5866 - 2706-M

4 BEDROOMS, a cheerful and charm-
ing 8 room English house. Light
woll arranged, newly docoratod, flno
condition. Taxes under $240.00. Low
upkeep, properly built. 13 x 21 liv-
ing room. 2',i tiled baths, tllod
kltchon, breakfast room, pantry,
scrooned porch. Nlcoly looated
schools, transportation, stores and
churches. Priced undor $25,000.

--•Transferred. Phone ownor Short
Hills 7-3871.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand thoator
' are being held for William Savage

of Sprlngflold and- Morris avenues,
Summit, at the Horuld office.

Charming now frame Colonial in
Franklin School dlstrlot. Has 3 bod-
rooms and 2 baths, 2 car garage, gas
burner, -lot—100x200. Prlco $26,500.

JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT
COMPANY

51 Union Plaoo SUinmlt 6-1021

"Don't Wait and Be Late" "
6 room houso (taxes $64) $11,000
2 family ho.usc J,n'52n

2 family hoimo (colored) $10,500
taxes' $100-

7 room solid brick and
masonry home, flagstone

-brooaowny ahd patio, at-
tachod 2 enr garago, plnn
panollod tolovlslon room.
Wonderful location for
professional man, $23,800

(Our Time Is Your Time, Drop In,
Aak for Mr. .Clark)

JOSEPH FrCHURCH, 41 MAPLE
STREET, SUMMIT, N. J.. TEL.
SUMMIT_6=0117. ' ' '

J50 MILE VIEW
_ .Modcxn-.anBB=flQd .Jarga _ l Q t . _ r D ! 1
compact, very livable. Qood size liv-
ing room with flreplaoo, dlnlng~room
(corner cupboard), bright ultra-mod-
ern kitchen with good breakfast spaoe,
panolled den, bedroom and lavatory
first floor. 3 bedrooms, bath second.
Pull Insulation, oil heat, large partly
finished playroom, breozoway to at-
taohod garage. $18,SOO.

THE RICHLAND CO. .
Realtors

41 Maple-Street SUmmlt 8-7010
TWO froe tickets to tho Strand theater

aro being held for Miss B. E. Wlld-
miinn of 145 Summit avenue, Sum-
mit, at tho Herald offlaej

B—CHATHAM

EXCELLENT BUY
"•Colonial, close to everything, on a

quiet otroot. Ploaslng ouUldo ap-
pouranoc. Conter hall, nloo slao living
room and dining, room, modem kltch--
oil, tile powdor room and breakfast
room,. 3 largo bedrooms.with tllo bath
rind shower with extra lavatory off the
miuitor hodroom. Thin la a real buy at
$16,S00, Easily financed.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
' REALTOR

3K2 Sprlngflold Ave. BUmmlt 6-8030
ISvos. Summit 6-4610

26—MORRISTOWN

2 YEARS OLD. 8 rooms•'-> 5urobmH;,'
bath, kltohon on flmffloor;' 1 lafg«
finished room and1 bath on second
floor; all vory light. Combination
ulmnhium screon storm windows;

."• ilreplaco in living room, hardwood
floors,' Vonntlan blinds, oil hoat,
gas hot Water, sun pJrch screened.
Clarupo under house. Off Spoodwoll
AVo., restrlctod unction. Urlck front,

full collar 0 feot high. Bus to Now-
ark; 2 minutes to town. Frontage
115 ft. Also Iholudes Dendlx wash-
lug machine, refrigerator, gas rnfige
r'easortably priced. P, O. Box 756,
Mbrrlstown.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

27—MOUNTAINSIDE

BIRCH HILL
•-W

10 MINS.. SUMMIT - 3 MINS WEST-'
FIELD

1040 Cape Cod, 25 ft. living room
with-floldstono flroplaco and dining
area, flagstone scroencd porch, 2 ocd-
roonis, kltchon and tllo bath, expan-
sion attic. Houso and grounds In
lovely condition. Asking $15,500.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
summit 0-31)80 and summit 6-70B8

38—SEASHORE .'.
Cottago ' at tho attractive prlco of
$6,500. Now Waterfront Cottago, flro-
plaod, picture windows; $7,600; Capo
Cod Cottage fully furnished In tho

• Pines 40,500. Lots $600 up. Open 7
days v/ook. Froo Booklet.

EDITH WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

40—SHORT HILLS

49—WESTFIELD

CHOICE LISTINGS tll,50O up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Wostfleld 2-6300
Members Multlola Listing System

NO. 38'WHITNEY Road, ShortJHllls.
6 rooms and bath. .Available Juno
1st. William F. Law, 20 Edgowood
Road, Summit. :

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
3 ROOMS and bath, third floor, prl.

vato homo. Business couple. $75 por
month. Box 22, Summit Herald;

4 ROOM furnjnhod apartment to share
with another woman, or will lease
bocjroom with' kitchen privileges.
Convenient to ovorything. Summit
6-1048-J. -

SMALL furnished apartment, centrally
locatod. Suitable for two or thrco
men. Can bo uoen by onllliip Bhort
Hills 7-2860-M bbtween 0 and 3.

UNF.URNISHBD, small apaHmont for
, business woman In or nbar southorn
sootlon of Maplowood. Will con.
slder sharing with another woman.
South Orange 3-1031.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BRADLEY Beaoh, N: J. Bostaurant--
Dollcatosson on Main-Ave. Ideal for
fountain. Season or yoar round. Near

. beach and railroad station. With five'
room apartment, Price $3,000. Terms,

__.Good for partners or couple, For
further Information write Globe
Realty Co., 702'Mattlson Ave., As-
bury Park, N.J.

STORES~FOR RENT-
100% LOCATION 14 x 80 with lull

Immediately. Edward A. Butler, 7
Beeohwood Bd., Summit. Summit 6-
6040.

SPACE FOR RENT

1,000 Square feet Marked
floor space to rent or lease
to reliable, congenial and
co-operative parties. See
R. M. Collin, 12-14-16 Bank
St., Summit, N. J. .

OFFICES FOR RENT
FURNISHED" private offlco In this

sulto with telophone answering norv-
lco. Reasonably Edward A.. Butlor,
Realtor,—V- Beechwood "Hd;rbumrnltr
SUnimlf 6-6040.

DOCTOR or dontlBt's office, 3'Xi
rooms, Ideal evory respuot. Mlllburn
oontqr, Wrlto Box 102 Mlllburn Item.

524 SQ. FT., 2nd floor front. Modern
building, contor of town. $05. Im-
mediate occupanoy. S.' E. AsE. Ot.
HOUSTON, 3B0 Sprlngflold Avo.,
Summit 6-6484.

- REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WILL ront to adult family from Juno
VIKth. to .Sept. 6,., modern beauti-

fully, furnished centor hull colonial,
• library, 3 bodrboms, .2 baths second

floor bodroom and bath on third.
Reforonoos required. $650 for term.
Edward A. Butlor, Roaltor, 7 Boooh-
wood Rd., Summit. SU 8-6040.

BAY HEAD Bli'AOH FRONT
Sra breozos blow through this com-
fortable attractively furnished 6 bed1-
rooni three bath cottago with Its
throe room and bath guest Apartment
over garage. Spacious and gracious
jvacatton living. Bask nn your own
private dune. Box 140, Bay Head, N..J.
point Pleasant 3-0384-R.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

LIST YOUR HOME
with

BYSTRAK BROS.
14 Kent Place Boulevard

SUMMIT 6-7060
"SUMMITS-LARGEST

OFFICE"

WANTED—to the oranges. Maplowood.
, Short Hills. Summit. Chatham, etc.—
LISTINGS — SALES — APPRAISAL»_

MANAGEMENT — INBDRANOB
DONALD W. WHJLETT, Realtor
25 Halsted St., East Orange. H. J.
Phone OR 3-2623i Eves. OB 3-52M

LOT FOR SALE
00x190. ALL utilities, convenient, Short

Hills. Mlllburu 6-1034-J.

WANTED TO RENT
4 or 5 ROOM apartment or bungalow.

Not particular. Chatham 4-5120.
YOUNG man wishes bachelor's quar-

tors. Ono or two rooms. References,^
Call South Orange 3-2540.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
OLDER woman dcalrc.i single bedroom

apartmont. Central location, mbder-
ato rental. Summit' 0-0002-J.

TWO froo tickets to tho Strand theater
aro being hold for Mrs. Henry Colt
of 15 Elm Place, Summit, at the
Herald offlco.

COUPLE with young child desire 2'4
or 3 room apnrtmont. Call Chatham
4-4874-J.

TWO 3 room apartments. April 15th
occupanoy. Business couples.

A. E. J. DUNNDEB
CONSTRUCTION CO.

12 Kent Plaoo Blvd. Summit
SU 6-6546 Even., Sun. SU 8-8008-M

IMMEDIATE possession, lovely amnll
apartmont, couple preferred. Con-
venient shopping and transportation.
Wcstflc'ld 2-1410 or Rahway . 7-2520.

ATTRACT1VPJ room, . kltohonete . ad-
joining, private bath,, third' floor.

•Desirable locution, noar train, bus.
'Furnlnhed or unfurnished. Chat-
ham-4-7502-W, '

AVAILABLE NOW
LOCUST GARDENS

Locust Drive, Summit
Large, bright, cheery rooms, modern
kltohens, 0 ft, rofrlgerators, automatic
washing machines and gas dryers, spa-
clous grounds. No more threes; 'only
3Vi and 4 rooms available. '

S. E. & E. Q. HOUSTON
-,, 300.-Spring! lo)d =Averiue~

Summit 6-6464 or. 1068-M
AOENT ON PREMISES . - - - .

BUSINESS woman will share apart-
mont with business woman. Refer-

—enoAg-please, Write Box 0, Summit
Herald. p

VILLAGE
GARDEN APARTMENTS

Impressively, styled apartmont suites
featuring' spacious, sun-bright rooms,
Youngstown work-saving kitchens with
OE refrigerators . . . choice of deco-
rative schemes . . ' . automatic laun-'
dries . . , parking facilities,

N O W . RENTING
3 'A -ROOM SUITES $ 100-$ 105

Veterans Preference
Fashionable South Orange's superb
oouvonlnncos aro all within a short 3-
MINUTK WALK, Including established
shopping contcr . . . excellent school*
, . . picturesque, parks arid play-
grounds and Ideal trnlult . , . D. L. it
VI. commuter's train.

~ fcWGTON AVE. AND
PROSPECT ST.
Apjant'on promises

SOuthOranqe 2-9654
Or Inquire Renting Agent

TRINITY MANAGEMENT.CO.
24 Oommerco street, Newark 2, N. VJ.

Tel. MITCHELL/2.6644

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
5 ROOMS, all conveniences, *14o'

month. No children. Summit 6-3043,.
evenings only.

• Ji.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Soap Box Derby
Entries Sought

Get rtaJy now, boys, for the
greatest year of Derby racing In
the history of the event.

It's the thlftfenth year of the
national event and the fifth an-
nual runnnlng of the Elizabeth
Daily Journal-ChevroletSoap Box
Derby, It Is again to be held on
a county l(-v<-l which will mark
the second y<.-ar that any boy re-
siding in Union County between
the ages of 11 and 15 years may
participate In the race.

The event Is scheduled for Sat-
urday, June. 24, with tho alte for
the Union County championship
to be announced. Best of all, the
winner will receive an airplane
trip to Akron an a gift from the
sponsors and compote In the All-
Amerlcan Soap Box finals on Au-
gust 13.

Each year the Soap Box Derby
becomes the greatest event for
boys In the county to win valu-
able local prizes and the.chance
to capture a $5,000 college scholar-
ship or a Chevrolet sedan as run-
ner-up. Many other prizes and
trophleK arc awarded to the top-
place winners.

Sponsors of the r/ent, along
with the Elizabeth Dally Journal,
are the nine Chevrolet dealers,' the
Elizabeth Board of Recreation
and the Esso Standard Oil. Com-
pany. It Is the only sponsored of-
ficial Derby race held in the
metropolitan area. There are no
races scheduled nearer than Merl-
den, Connecticut or Philadelphia
according to the program ar-
ranged or fthls year.

It taken careful planning and
, good craftsmanship to build a
championship racer; Boys enter-
Ing the race need plenty of tlmo
to build a quality cart and It's
not too early to sign up at your
nearest Chevrolet dealer now; Call
at your local dealer's showroom
and receive the 1050 Soap Box
Derby Rule Book and a special
plan book, just off °tho presses.
These two books are nil a boy
heeds to guide him In designing
and building a prlze-wlnnlng car.

The Chcvrpjet dealers, located
In nine of the county's twenty-one
communities, arc; Moore-Chevro-
let Company, 407 North BFoad
stroet, Elizabeth; Herbert Chev-
rolet Motors, Inc., 1445 North
Broad street, Hillside; Langcrt
Chevrolet, Route 25 at Wlnnans
avenuer-Llnden; H. O. B. Motors
Sales Company, Cleveland avenue
at Fifth street, Plainfleld; Ra'hway
Auto Supply and Service CoM^
Pariy," 33 West Milton avenue,
Rahwfly; Reliable Garage, 122
Westfleld avenue, east, Roselle
Park; Slofart-Rces Chevrolet, Inc.,
315 Springfield avenue, Summit;
L. and S. Chevrolet Company, 1200
Stuyvesant avenue, Union, and
Norris Chevrolet, In ,.c20!) Central
avenue, Westlcfld.

Regional Nine
Slates Opener

With Reglonal's first home base-
ball game coming up next Wed-
nesday, with Summit, the pitching
status, according to Coach Bill
Brown, still continues to be the
team's number one problem. The
home team's pitching dllcufltles,
Brown said, are_akln to the dearth
of catching quality in the other
Union County schools.

Last year the Bulldog pitching
was handled by Frank Chornlcwy
and Cy Wansaw. Both were grad-
uated In June and Brown then
made tentative plans to work Ken
Belllveau and Bob Thwaltes on
the hill this Spring.

However, Bclliveau, the only
baseballlng member- of Spring-
field's No. 1 sports clan, has de^
elded to follow in the footstep."
of his brothers and is going out
or ftrack this year. Thwaltes has
a doctor's order to keep out of
sports for a year or so.

The pitching responsibility prob-
ably will fall on the shoulders of
Bill Peterson, a junior who hurled
for the jayvee last, season, and Joe
Wanko, who played some varsity
ball at second base in 1949. Both
are on tho small side and nelthor
hos tho stuff to overpower the
opposition,' but they may be cute
and tricky enough to get by If the
Bulldog batting order can gener-
ate a consistent punch. Paul
Lydlkson, who has sandlot experi-
ence, and Joe Canrionle, a sopho-
more, arc the other candidates.

The revamped Infield has two
Iettermen but no regulars back In
action. The letter-winners are Bill
Koonz, a strong fielder but weak
hitter, at first, nnd eager Jack
Murray at third. Grldder Art Lar-
son In giving Murray a test at
the hot corner and lefty Jack
Haskel Is pushing Kooriz at first.
Murray, Larson and Haskel arc
juniors:

Brown feels he has a real pros-
pect In junior Richie Tomasettl at
short. The lanky Berkeley Heights
boy is loose, smooth and decep-
tively fast, and he's a threat at
the plate. He'll team with either
Bob Zimmor or Sandy Gonczllk,
the junior second-base candidates,
jn the double play combination.

The outfield Is anchored, by
Frank Vlcendcsc, one of the best
fielders and hitters In the county.
He'll be flanked.by Schaffornoth
or Festa Iri left and by one of the
pltphlng hopefuls In right.

THE LATEST LAUGH

SU. 6-2079

LYRIC
MATINEE 2:30

EVENINGS 7:00 - 9:00 P. M.
,CON'T. SAT. - SUN.

Joseph Edwards
Dies in Borough

M6UNTAINSIDE—Joseph H. W.
Edwards of 31 Parkway, a lifelong
resident! of this borough and super-
intendent of buildings and grounds
at the local public school, died
Sunday at his home aftor-a brief
Illness.-Hewas 88. Prior to filling
the school position several yeara
ago, Mr. Edwards operated a build-
ing and contracting business hero.

He was a member of tne Wost-
flold Junior OUAM. Ho leaves
two sons, Fred S. 3f Westfleld and
John W. at home; a'daughter, Mrs.
Clara Belle Dunbar of New Mar-
ket, and two grandchildren.

Today
Thru

Wednesday,
April 12

* * *

Starts With

PREVUE

Wednesday

April 12th

u EAST SIDE
WEST SIDE••

* T M J U S T LOOKING FOR A. POCKET <
LIGHTER! FORGOT TO BRING MINE ALONG!

Tavern Bowlers
Increase Lead

Seven Bridge Tavern bowlers
Increased their lead to five games
Monday night when they won the
odd game from Battle Hill.
Springfield Market, holders' of the
number two spot, won two from
Gcljack's Jewelers, while Hcrshey
Ice Cream took two from the
American Loglon to remain in
third place. Rani Five won two
from' Nelson's Texaco, Bunnell
Bros, took two from Russcl'a
Men's Shop and tho Democratic
Club won the odd game from the
Senators.

Don Pierson of Springfield
Market was high man, with games
of 173, 211 and 230 for a total of
614. Wayne Pleper had a 211, Bill
Sanko 212, Ben Weber 214, Charlie
Walker 220, Ed Wood 214, Bob
Bennett 222, Eddie Brill 224 and
Jimmy Wldmer 225.

. - Standings
W L

7 Bridge Tavern 55 20
Springfield Market 50 34
Hershcy Ice Cream 48 36
Geljack'fl Jewelry Shop 45 39
Rau Five. '. 44 40
Battle Hill 43 41
Nelapn's Texaco 42 42
Bunnell Bros., Inc. 41 43
Senators 40 44
American Loglon 37 47
Democratic Club 30 54
Ruflsel's Men's Shop 20 55

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING LEAGUE
Bunne l l Bros. Inc. .

VVttlton • 200 .154 126
Swlsher MS 147 127
J. Bunholl 132 151 131)
D. Burmell . 175 ' 190 142
Burdott 175 ' 180 170

' Handicap 62 62 62

Plans Completed
For Amvet Rally

Trout Fishermen
Wait for April 15

Fishermen vyere reminded today
by the State Fish and Game
Council, Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
to get their 1050 fishing licenses
In time for the opening"~°f the
annual trout season on April 15.

Anglers can avoid the last min-
ute rush on municipal clerks and
game wardens and others who dJs-
tribute^the certificates by, filing
their applications at once, the
State Fish and Gemc' Council
odded.

Frank J. Valgentl, chairman of
the State Fish and Game Council,
has announced that 200,000 trout
will be- liberated in tho public
streams of the State from the
world-famous Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery before the 1950 trout
season officially opens. Distribu-
tion of the fl9h started on March
U. Another̂ OO.OOO trout will be
available foT futuro distribution,
chairman Valgentl announced.

Fishermen who reside In New
Jersey may secure a separate fish-
ing license for $3.15, or a hunting
licenso for the same amount. The
non-resident fishing license la
$5.50 and the non-rc9ident hunt-
ing license Is $16.50. Under tho
law there is no combination hunt-
and fishing license for either resi-
dents or non-resident*.

Tho trout Jseason for 1050 will
start at 8 A.M. E.S.T. on Satur-
day, April 15 and extend to Sep-
tomber 3b. After the opening day,
fishing hours will be from sun-
rise to 9 P.M. B.S.T. Tho legal
length of trout to bo taken Is
seven inches, and the creel limit
Is eight trout per day. Possession
limit Is one day's catch. Only four
trout may be killed dally from
designated fly fishing waters after
May 13. ;

"Don't spoil a well-plannod-fish-
ing trip by last minute confusion,"
advised the State FJsh and Game
Council. "Get your fishing license
today." '

past year. The other pjcture was
taken at the Arlington National
Cemotery last. December 21, when
•the Amvets presented to tho
American people a memorial carll-

Totals . 001 804
. > -Russet's Mon's Shop

Kugolman 150 181
Koasaner 137 120
Schwerdt ' 140 180
C Orazlano 132 142
La, Pierre 183 170

Handicap 74 74

786

• 184
181
180
162
153
74

844 885 014

t Bridge Tavern
Morrison 1D4 U l
D. Wldmer ' 188 104
Brill ' 201 136

208 130
309 185

14 14

074

"INTRUDER
IN THE
DUST

SUMMIT 6-3900

Fri., Sat., April 7-8
weilhaUHen
Bzelea
Chapman
Bromborsky
Hanson

Handicap

RICHARD BASEHART
AUDREY TOTTER.

TENSION
ALSO »

"THE WOLF
HUNTERS"

ALSO

3 STOOGES
COMEDY

B. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
Sereno
M. Dtmdrea
Gnnska

Handicap

Sun., Mon;, April 9-10
WIUUU |OAH HILLY

HOU?EN • CAULF1ELD • DE WOLFE
MOHA " iDWAND

SOUTH SEA
SINNER"

863 010
Springfield Market

One Day Only
TUBS., April 11

ALL ITALIAN
SHOW

ENGLISH TITLES

Wed, Thurs., Apr. 12-13

"HASTY
HEART"

RONALD REAGAN
PATRICIA NKAL
RICHARD TODD

. 163
158
172
155

Harold Russell

Springfield residents have been
Invitedto attend a rally, sponsorod
by the N. j . State Department of
American World War II Veterans,
to be hold Thursdayr;April 13, at
8 p. m. in tho Thomas Jefferson.
High School, Elizabeth. Highlight
of the evening will be tho appear*
ance of tho National Commander
of Amvets, Harold Russell, who
wUl_E!y_o_an account of his par-
ticipation lrt veterano' affairs.

Commandor Russell, well known
for his role In the motion picture
"The Best Years of Our Lives," will
also bo guest of honor at similar
rallies to be held April 12 and 14
In the Lyndhurst and Irvington
High Schools, respectively. -

All Union County mayors and
public officials have been invited
to attend the Elizabeth event, .ftt
which Mayor James T. Kirk of
Elizabeth will be the presiding of-
ficer. On this occasion two motion
pictures wlllbe shown, one entitled
"Our Story," which traces tho his-
tory of the Amvets organization
from Its inception in 1048 to the

Plorson
Handicap

Totnls 708 013 001

Kcsslcr
Shipper
W. Schrnmm
Wood
Duvl.H
Schmidt

Handicap

Hcrshey Ice Cream
1311
147
185
1A2

.JL70_._

35

Totals

-ArmiBt
Sholili"
-Bennett
Dreaohlor
Do .Rotide
White

Handicap

Totals

020
American Legion

150
~ 152

322

33 35

BOO tea

105
151'

80 171

.on. This picture also carries the
iddreos of President Truman given
>n that occasion.

Members of the committee In
uharge-of-the Elizabeth rally aro
Fred Jones, commander of Eliza-
beth Post 25; William J. Morton,
Bommandei1 of Elizabeth Post 29,
and Julius R. Pollatschek, national
ixocutive commlttecman from New
Jersey.

The Public
is Invited to the

GARDEN I OIU >I

A series of eight lectures and
rfomoiiFilratloni by leading ex-
perts in various fields of -gar-
dening.

Sponsored by . . .

Doggett-Pfell Company
and the

Garden Club of N. J.
Thursdays at 8:15 P. M.
in the Auditorium of
Regional High School,
Springfield, N. J.

Thurs., April 6
SPEAKER — Miss Helen Totty,

President Totty's, Madison, N. J.

SUBJECT—"Rosen"

MODERATOR—Phil Alampl, Station
WJZ

No Admission Charge

NATIONAL U f l

Jg cuiu/wk*.

TAKB AN OLD FLAME
ON A PICNIC'* MO«T KIND

ONLY DON'T LEAVE A

2 i
Ustrlct shall

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

188

846 026

Wlllkor
Fevrum
Boublls
CK Keller
W\ Keller

Handicap

Totals

Pnrae

R. Forae
Orccco
Wobor

Hnndlcap
Totnla

Democratic .._Club
220 101
106 146
155 173
14B - 140
140 ' 117
63 63

B30 812

873' 88U 761

NOTIZIA
Due Dei Mcglio Cinhna Italiani Di
Venire Qua Da Italia IiTMoltrAnni—

"TRAGIC HUNT"
Ha Recevuto Primo Preinio In Venezia

"THE LOVERS"
Una Drama Che Eccita L'Anima

TUESDAY, APRIL V

Summit

STRAND

AT

Of°w AW
Phones .

MUlburn 6-J430
Mlllburn B-4017

ROUTE 39 SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

THE NEWEST and BEST

TASTE SENSATION

Alaska King Crab

DAILY

——• Special Full Course •
EASTER SUNDAY DINNER

'2.00
ALSO FAMOUS FOR

CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS

CHICKEN —:— SEAFOOD

*-—. * ••

4 DINING ROOMS FOR
Putties >• Weddings) - nonquota

LEGAL NOTICE
COUNTY OF UNION

TOWNSHIP CLERK'S OFFICB

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

Pursuant to the provisions of an
lot of the Legislature of New Jersey
entitled "An Act to Regulate Elec-
tions" (Revision of 1030), approved
April 18, 1930, and the amendment*
thereto, and supplements thereof.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Township
of Springfield In the County of Onion,
will sit at the places hereinafter des-
gnated, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 18th, 1050
between the hours of Beven (7) a. m.
and Eight (8)>p. m. Eastern Standard
Time, for the purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
One member of the House of Ropre-

sontlves for the Sixth Congressional
District. '

One Sheriff.
Three Freeholders • for three year

;orm.
Three Coroners.
Two membors of Township Commlt-

ee for throo year term.
A Male nnd Fomnlo Member of the

bounty Commlttoo from tho Rcpub-
lcnn arid tho Democratic Parties from
very election district In the Town-
hip.

POLLING* PLACES
The place of meeting of the said

Board of Registry and Election shall
be as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT
American Legion Building, Center

Street and North Trlvett Avenue. '
SECOND DISTRICT

aymnaslum James Caldwell School.
Mountain Avenue. '

ininn DISTRICT
Raymond Ohlshalm School, Bouth

Sprlngrield Avenue and Bhunplke
Road.

FOURTH DISTRICT
American Legion Building, Center

Street and North Trlvett Avenue.
—DKSORIPTION-OF BOUNDARIES

OP ELECTION DISTRICTS
DISTRICT No. 1

The First Election District shall
iomprlse the territory In said Town-
ihjp embraced within the following
loundarles:

DEQINNINO at a point In the
center of Morris Avenue where the
same Is Intersected by the boun-
dary line between the Township of

Springfield anof the Township ' of
union; theses westerly along the
center line of Morris Avenue to the
center line of Mountain Avenue;
thence southerly along the center
line of Mountain Avenue to the

- center lino of Railway Valley Rill-
road; thence along the center line
of said railroad easterly to the point
where the same Intersects the boun-
dary line between the Township of
Springfield * and the Township of
Union: thence along the said boun-
dary line to the point or 8EQIN-
NLNO

DISTRICT No. Z
Tbe Second Election Dli

comprise tbe territory In ssid Town,
ship embraced within the followini
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In tht
center line of Morris Turnpike where
the some Is Intersected ny tne boun-
dary line between tbe Township of
Springfield and the City of Sum-
mit: thence easterly along the cen-
ter line of Morris Turnpike and Mor-
ris Avtnue to the center line of
Mountain Avenue: thence southerly
along the center line of Mountain
Avenue to the center line of Railway
Valley Railroad; thence northerly
along the center line of said Railroad
to the Intersection where the same
meets tho boundary line of the Town-
ship of Springfield and the City of
Summit; thence along said boundary
line to the point of BEGINNING.

.DISTRICT No. 3
The Third Election District shall

comprise the territory In said Town-
ship embraced, within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at . a point at the
Intersection of the center line of
the Rahway Valley Railroad and
Mountain Avenue; thence easterly
along ithe center line of said Rail-
road to the boundary line of the
Township of Springfield and the
Township of Union: thence south-
erly along the said boundary line,
the • various courses thereof, and
continuing along the boundary line
between the Township of Sprlng-
neld and the Borough of ICenU-
wortb to a point where the same
Intersects the boundary line be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and tbe Township of Oranford;
tbenne along the said boundary Una
between the Town of Westfleld and
the Township of Springfield;
thence along the boundary Una
where tho same—Intersects the
boundary line of the Township of
Springfield/ and the Borough of
Mountainside; thence along the
said line to point where the same
Intersects the boundary line be-
tween the Township of Springfield
and the Olty of Summit to the
Rahway . Valloy Railroad; thence
along said Railroad ..easterly to tbe
Intersection of Mountain Avenue,
tbe plsce of BEGINNING.

DISTRICT No. 4
The rourth Election District shall

comprise the territory In said Town-
ship embraced within the following
boundaries:

BEGINNING at a point In the
center Una of Morris Avenue where

the same Is Intersected by the
boundary line between the Town-
ship of Springfield and the Town-
ship, of Union; thence along the
center line of Morris Avenue north-
erly to the center line of Mlllburn
Avenuo; thenco along the conter line
of Mlllburn Avenue to tne boundary
line b e t w e e n the Township of
Springfield and the . Township of
Mlllburn; thence along said boun-
dary Una between Springfield and
Mlllburn Township to the point
where the same lntereeatm the
boundary line between theWrown-
shlp of Springfield and the Town-
ship of union; thenco along said
boundary line to the point of BB-
GINNIHa. ,

Dated: April 14th, 1050. /
" " *" Tees:

Dated: Ap
April 6, 13 MO.flO

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF BARBARA BEJOEK. De-
ceased. /

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES

MILLBURN
SEA FOOD

63 MAIN STREET

NOW OPEN
BRINGING YOU A

COMPLETE SELECTION

OF FRESH FISH

DAILY

F B E S H O R
COOKED

CLAMS • OYSTERS
CLJDIsVJD FRESH OR
Oni\IIVIr COOKED

SEASONABLE FISH
Open Monday - Saturday 8 A.M. - 6 P.M.

MILLBURN 6-4244

A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of union, made on the twenty-
seventh day of March A.D. IBM
upon tho application of ijje under-
ilgucd. as Administrator of tho entute
of said deceased, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to lh«i subscriber
under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the attate
of said deceased within six months
ifrom the date of said order, or they
will be forever barred from prosecut-
ing or recovering the same i
the subscriber.

be forever barred from prosecut-
or recovering the same against
subscriber

FRANK SEJOEK,

ABRAM D. LONDA. Â
277 North Broad Street.
Elizabeth. N. J,
March 30, Jipr0jL1 .- t^.g0

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP. OP SPRINQPIELD

• NOTICE XO BIDDERS
SEAI.ED PROPOSALS WIU, be re-

vived until 8:00 P.M. on Tuesday
April IB, 1950 at the Board Room of
the James Caldwell School on Moun-
tain Avenue In the School District or
the Township of 8prlnKfleld and then
publicly opened and read for: *

1. Supplies for Instruction
2. Manual Training Supplies"
3. Medical Supplies
4. Janitor Supplies
5. 100 Tons Rice Coal
6. 12,000 Gallons No. 5 Fuel OH
7. Dental Supplies
8. Art Supplies ,
a. Athletlo supplies
Specifications may be obtained on

or after April 0. 1050. from the Dis-
trict} Cleric, A.' B. Andersdn, at No. a
Flemer Avenue, Springfield, New Jer-
iey..

Contracts will bo awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, the right
being reserved to reject any and all
bids or to Waive Informalities therein.

By order of the Board of Education
of the Township of Springfield, In the
County of Onion and the State of Mew
JerBey. • •

A. B. ANDERSON, . (
Dlstrlot Clerk. v

April «, 13 fees: IS.S8

TELEVISION
BARGAINS

raixco
TABLE MODEL

59.95
G.E.

CONSOLETTE
This set must be seen to appreci-

ate its tremendous value.

139.95
/ • •'• ;

Stromberg Carlson
12VJ INCH

TABLE MODEL
Equal to new, and at about half

Its original cost • • .

199.50
DU MONT
CLIFTON.

12" CONSOLE

199.50
RAYTHEON
PORTABLE

69.95
All sets have been thoroughly
reconditioned by our staff of
experts. AU carry a 90 day war-
ranty. Free delivery Is Included.

Radio Sales Corp.
"See the Marks Bros."

OPEN EVENINGS
828-82? MUXBURN AVB.

MILLBURN

OUR BUSINESS OFFICES

WILL BE CLOSED

FRIDAY, APRIL 7

GOOD FRIDAY

However, we s|tand ready, as always to answer emergency calls.,
For there are no holidays in the continuous — "round-the-clock — jofe
of giving you the best possible service.

Jersey Central Xc



THURSDAY. APRIL I, 1950
To Late to Classify

~ ~ FOR SALE
DISHES, turnlture and gurden equip-

ment. April 7 and 8. F. H. Toblaa, 135
TooKer avsnue, Sprlnglleld.

"i HAVE i largo amount of a. well
known make of garden and lawn fer-
tilizer which I am offering at cost
»3.50 per 100-lb. bag; HO p»r ton

.' Mr. whlttalcer, 69 Dlven street,
Springfield

BOYS' and KlrlB' clothing. BlzM « to
8. Bhort Hllla 7-3817.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1940 8TUDBBAKER. C o m m a n d *

coupe, »215. Summit 6-1722-K. Aftei
6 p. m. " _^_

SCRAP METAL A»
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal.' To[

prices pald^_Mlllburn_8-42M-B.

APARTMENT WANTED
1 WILLING to pay reasonable rent fo

small housekeeping apartment. Fur
Blahed-unfurnlshed. Box 123, Spring'
field Sun.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
PAINTING In and outside. Harry

Wood. Mlllburn 6-1938-B.
.__jil5bL.E-aRed baby sitter. Reliable

UNlonvlllo 2-7313-W.
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE' PROVIDING FOR
THE LICENSING OP MOTELS,
MOTOR COURTS, MOTOR LODGES
AND SIMILAR ESTABLISHMENTS
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Townshl'.

Committee o( tho Township of Spring
field In tho County of Union and Stat
of New Jersey, as follow*:

1. No person, firm or corporation
shall own, operate or maintain a tour-
ist camp, motel, motor court or moto
lodge, or any other establishment, b;
whatsoever name designated, for th
accommodation and lodging of tran
ilonts, without first having obtalne<
a license thorcfor from the Townohl
Committee.

2. Application for~such llconso, ti
bo known as a "Motor Court License,'

~Bhnll~bo made to tho Township Com
mlttoe In writing, and shall specif;

• tho location, number of units t
be Included thoroln, and shall be ac-
companied by ovldonco that approva
of the Board of Health and Bulldlni
Dopartmont of tho Township of Spring1

field hut first boon obtnlnud.
. 3. The foes for the issuance of

-_.rnotor court license shall be at th
rate of $25.00 por annum for each
unit, consisting of ono sleeping room
and- bath, subject to a minimum fee1 of $500.00 nor annum.

4. Any llconso granted horounde:
nha.ll bo subject to rovocatlon upo
the violation of any regulation nov
or hereafter adoptod covering said w

.tabllshmonts.
Si This ordinance shall take effect

Immediately on publication tfter final
passago as provided by -law.

I, Robert D. Troa-t, do hereby cer-
tify, that tho foregoing Ordinance Wai
introduced for first roadlng at
regular mooting of the Townshl
Committee of the Township of Spring
field In the County of Union nni
State of New Jersey, held on Wed
nesda-y evening, March 22nd, 1950, an<
that the said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and Una
passage at a regular meeting of thi
»sld Township Committee to be hek
on Wednesday evening, April 12th
1050, in tho Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 P. M., at which tlm<
and place.-any—person_.or^ porsons In
tcrestcd thoroln, will be given a"
opportunity to be heard conoernln
such Ordinance.

Datod: March, 23rd, 1050.
R. D. TRBAf,

— Township Olirk.
March 30, April 6 Fees—$15.1

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED -"AN OR-
DINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTING TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING THERE-
JN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURE*
ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OF THEIR USE IN . TH
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IK
THE COUNTY OF UNION IN TH
STATE OF NEW JERSEY AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA-
TION AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
AND FIXING PENALTIES _FOR_TH
VIOLATION THEREOF."

... . B E IT ORDAINED by tho Townshl
Commlttoo of tho Township of Spring-
field in tho County of Union:

PARAGRAPH A of SECTION 10 o:
tho abovo ontltlod ordlnanco, by thi
torms of Section 22 of which '
called "ZONING ORDINANCE,"
and the same Is horoby amended ti
read as follows:

SECTION 10
GARAGES, STABLES, FILLING

STATIONS
A. Definitions
. . (1) For tho purpose of this or-

dlnanco, a stable for horsos or mules
shall bo doomod to bo equivalent to

— a-Barugo, and one horso or one mul<
and ono vohlclo shall bo doomod tc
be oqulvalont to one motor vehicle.

(2) For tho purpose of this or-
dlnanco, a used car lot or placo whon
used cars aro kopt, dlsplayod and sol
shall be deemed to b o a public ga-
rage.

This ordlnanco shall toko effect Im-
mediately upon publication after finu
passage as required by luw.

I, Robert D. Treat, do heroby cer-
tify, that the foroRolng Ordlnanco wai
Introduced for first reading at
regular mooting of "tho" Townshl'
Committee) of tho Township of Spring-
flold In tho County of Union anc
State of Now Jersey,_tield_ort_W_ccl'
nosday ovonlnK, March 22nd, 1050, anc
that tho said Ordinance ^rinll bo-sub-
mitted for consideration and final

-.passaHB-at-au_rcEular mooting of th<
wild Township Commlttoo to bo hold
on Wndnosday,, ovonlng, April 12th
1050. in the Springfield—Municipal

^BulldliiB. lit 8 P. M., at which tlm*
and placo any person or—porsons ln-
torostod thorolnr—will- bo glvon an

—opportunity- to bo hoard concornln
such Ordlnanco.

Datod: March 33rtl. 1050.
R. D. -TREAT,

Township Clorlc.
March 30, April B Foes—$15.8-

Thc mosslvo electric ahovel
used to load Iron oro Into special-
ly-designed railroad cara which
carry tho oro to processing plants
can pick up as much as 34.0OO
pounds-In ono "blto."

WE DELIVER
FINEST

WINES &
LIQUORS
AT YOUR CALL

SAMZ BROS.
DRUG STORE

Formerly Whelant
343 MILLBURN AVE.

Ml. 6-044?

THIS YEAR OVER ONE MILLION PEOPLE
WILL JOIN THE GRAND

GRAND UNION

-:r- t

FORTH!

Popular Brands — Top Quality

SMOKED HAMS
Shank
Half

Generous Portion of Center Slices in Either Half

Whole
Ham

FOR THE BEST DRESSED
EASTER DINNER

This Easter, dress your dinner
table with the traditional holiday
Ueal—delicious baked smoked ham
and all the fixings to make your
Easier Dinner a masterpiece.

Easier Menu
Tomlto Ju!u Cockttil

• G l i u d Baked Him with PineippU
Cranberry Sauce

Candled Sweet Potato**
Buttered Whole Kernel Com or Asparagus

Gleen Salad
' with Walnut Mayonnaise Dressing

Xemoa Chiffon Pie
Coffee

*Glauc,l Baked Ham

Half «n hour before Ham is done
(see cooking schedule below) take
from oven, place flat side up and
score. Cover with heated glaze made
by combining V4 cup corn syrup and
1 cup brown sugar. Return to oven
and baste until golden brown,

Approx. Time Internal
Weight of Ham (Roasting) Temp.
IS lbs. or over VA hr 150T
12 to 15 lbs i'/s h" 150'F
10 to 12 Ib JVi hrs 150°F
Under 10 lbs J lirs.'. 150'F
Half Hams 2'/jhr -...ISO'S

Happy Easier Eating To All!

V EDITOR

Grand Union — Blue Ribbon

TURKEYS
Legs of Lamb
Ribs of Beef
Chickens »s£*

Oven-Ready

69
Oven-Ready

Ready-to-Cook

Regular Dressed

(Weighed Before Cleaning)

18 lbs. and over ' under 18 lbs.

Ib.39' 49/

Ready-to-Cook

- (Weighed After Cleaning)

15 lbs. and over-Net Weight-under 15 lbs.

Rib End

Pork Loins
Gold Mcd

Sliced Bacon

Rout of Chopi 37/
49/

Ib.

Centor Cut

Ham Slices .
Brookfleld

Sausage Meat 11b. loll uch 39/

4 lbs.to Under 5 lbs.

SEA FOOD
Available in Self-Service Department!

"Teddy's" Quick-Frozen
Perch Fillets . . . . 3 5 /
Haddock Fillets . . . » 4 5 /
God Steaks . . . . » 3 0 /
Shrimp

Regular ,, k Q j
Dressed l b \ | J J ^

69/
45'

Regular

Dressed
Ib.

Regular „

Dressed I D l

12 OK. p

Ready-to-Eat
Fruited Hams.
Frestl

Ground Beef .
Center Cut
Pork Chops .
Brookfleld or St

Link Sausage.

69/

Cranberry

College Inn

Hellmann's Mayonnaise
Tomato Juice Cocktail
Taylor's Sweet Potatoes
Whole Kernel Corn — 2

pint
jar

26 oz

No. 3
can

No. 2
cans

Chiffon
Soap Flakes

'If 24'
Ivory Snow
•mall pkg. large pkg.

39*
19'
17/
27/

River Brand White Rice 2 z 21*
Whole Chicken « — I T ' 1 . 4 3
Corned Beef Hash — 29
Hormel's Spam
Fig Bars

EGGS FOR EASTER
Quality Maid Grade A

F r e s h L a r g e W h i t e . . . .
Quality Maid Grade A

Fresh Large Brown & White . d" I
Early Morn Grade B . _

L a r g e B r o w n &_Wh[ te_ . . . J°« 4 7 /

51/

' • • "

Cheddar Cheese
Blue Cheese
Sharp Cheese
Camembert Cheese M'«"*»
Wej-Cut Cheese ••«'•"••
Snappy or Imperial Cheese
Kaukauna Club Cheese . . . . . " 3 5 /
Chee-Zee Cheese Food

">49/
"-65/
b 59/

3 P O . I . P V B . 3 1 ^

Beech-Nut

Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

10 93 6 83
Diamond

Shelled Walnuts

Planter's Cocktail -

Salted Peanuts
338 oz.

can

Betty Crocker

Apple Pyequick
Delicious Crust 11 oz.

Tasty Filling pkg.

Green Giant

Sweet Peas
17 oz.

can

For Baking or Frying

1 ib.
can

12 oz.
can

a k

Modem—A Fresh Crisp Cracker with GanerourFig Filling
11b.
pkg. 19/

Duff's Spice Cake Mix
Holiday Brownie Mix .
X-Pert White Cake Mix . .
Dromedary Date Muffin Mix
Swansdown Instant Cake Mix
Aunt Jemima Silver Cake Mix
Sno Sheen Cake Flour . .
Presto Cake flour
Crustqulck

• ^ • 3 3 /
.••»«-31 /

. . .

Campfire

Marshmallows
l t '31 /

Puss 'N Boots

- Cat Food
3 cans

11/ Cocktail
^iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiii^

Ivory Soap
' Gentle, Mild

personal

cako

C heetos " P...25/-

Bab-0
Cleanser .

Thin-Stick Pretzels ;^«.^&.IS/
Flat or Rolled >ei.cui''|4'/'

Fancy Sauerkraut
Cocoa-Marsh
Gulden's Mustard

pi°-34/
DK.H1I] |<zf

Ilb.l.r'25/

For_Ea*tar *ncl all year 'round buy-wtd enjoy-GwndJUhion Fr«»h Fruit«_»nd Vegotablet. Selected
f T t H t i o n ' i piclc-of-tlie-crop, the»a fine fruit» and vegetablei are priced-4ow every day.

V -
Post Bran flakes

can

Anchovies
Maine Sardines . U - H - ' M ^ pi-o™m «* &••«.

2fiSfE!?^-^5!:.-.£Sh5rt
Sundaettes~»"<

FRESH ASPARAGUS
y

Cocktail Onions »IG

Cocktail CherriesC a Ch
Sweet Mixed Pickles *>»**
Stuffed Olives <<>*»* J

-1.-29/
2I--27/ s

Dreft
largspkg. • giant pkg.

2 6 / 6 9 / "Jelly Eggŝ

Bib Orange Juice <°<tM" 1 0 - 9 3 / g
Easter Egg Colors ••• 3*»2j>/ §

California Long, Tender
Spears of Fine Flavor Ib. 19

Xi.:
Navel Oranges California—Large Siz«

IMP Of Beautiful wom.n „ « « , ZwAM §x$2M Cherries °Lm-^SS/ Welch's Grape Juice «•«•'""•
S y

F o S p • • • * • * « ' Milk Chocolates « S . ^ 4 9 / Coca-Cola « - * "S t tS i
Lava Soap . . . - ^ 3 / Peppermint P a t t i e s J - ^ " - . ^ 3 5 / . Pepsi-Cola !..«.*.«»,.. 6" ; /b"
Lux Toilet Soap . 2 b l l l i 2 1 /
Klrkmah's f\ nt\

Borax Soap . . 3 " V > 1 2 U /
Zippy ,- n

Liquid Starch . . " • " • 1 9 /
Economical -^ * g%

Marcal Napkins 2 p l " °"° 1 9 /
stopi B.O; v _ ^_'|i

•"Ifebuoy Soap 2 - » 2 l / VHHIW11"11
 brond"unton supIfeKff^'-fBJ1^1!;

• • 4 1 / 1»~H«*WBra, I W i n e s a p Apples
New Potatoes

I Purpose

Florida

I Sweet Peas caiHomb FUH fOdd.d *.. 1 7 /

1 Fresh Rhubarb H0,HOUS. i b23 /
1 California Lemons s-1- 6 '" 1 9 /

Washed Kale R«dy.oCook
Avocado Pears c»'°"»
Fresh Escarole f -^d.

6 35̂ 1

5 29/)
pto-17/ i

IT/1
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111111H111 minium IIIIIIII iimi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiii "'• K

SHOP AT THE GRAND CNION SUPER MARKET NEAR YOU
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Opfcn Thurs. & Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

.1046 StuyvesantAvc, Union
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Alcoholics PullThemselves Up by Their Bootstraps
Give Helping

Hand Even Behind
Institution Walls

By JOHN COAD

'. a Series)
' A lawyer -sat talking to ft
young mun in an Essex county

• jail one afternoon in 1941. The
yoking man, who had the drugged

•"lo£lc-of-en-elcholic, woa charged
with arson for setting fire to a
building In his town. Ironically,
hewas a member of the volunteer
fire department and Ironically,
too, the defendant could-not-.re-
member hlj actions on the night
of the fire. Ho hod been on a

" bender that night, and alcoholic-
like had "blacked out." If he hnd
set fire to the building, as he waa
accused of doing, he couldn't re-
member It; but neither could he
accounWor~hls~actlons that eve-
ning.

The lawyer thrust e form Into
his hands and told him to sigh It.
The young man took a pen in his
shaky hands and scrawled
name. The form, although the de-
fendant was only vaguely aware
of It at tho time, stated that he
had voluntarily committed him-
self to a county institution for
tho mentally Jll.

When tho alleged arsonist ar-
rived at tho /institution, the doc-
tors diagnosed his trouble as al-
coholism and suggested that while
ho was at the hospital he might
avail himself of the opportunity
to attend Alcoholics Anonymous
meetings which were held thero
at regular Intervals. Before tho
young man was released, he at-
tonded some five AA meetings
held at the Institution, and upon
his dlschargo entered actively in-
to the AA group In his hometown

Mndo Good
Today this man has a good job

as a skilled machinist., He hasn't
touched the 1>ottle for nine year"
Neither has he set fire to any
more buildings.

Things weren't quite as simple
a« that, though. Four months
after hjs discharge from th

-mental Institution, despite—th
fact that his own affairs were be
ginning to run smoothly, he

—called before tho court for/dls-
iposltlon of his cose. He was sen
tencod to the Essex County penl
•tcntiary, then released within 2
hours and put on a flve-yefr" prq<
batlon period. For fiye years, h
checked weekly witn his proba
tion officer ns prescribed by law
and at tho end of his probation
period had sold fiis probation of'
ficor on AA.

Much of the/unique strength ol
the AA movement lies In tho fac
that' AA members are ready an
willing to help other alcoholics a1

any time/and at any place. Thi,
now ha:/ come to mean that A,
imeotings are held, not just with!1

the normal community structure
but /also at various state hog

Tho end of the road? Evenbehind institutional walls AA is prepared to lend a helping hand

when compared with past records,
Iiave beon obtained by AA's work-
ng with alcoholics in Institutions.

At the Essex County penlten-
iary, for illustration, of the 315
ilcohollca who have beon released
•nly nine have returned. Warden

Read claims that So per cent of
the 315 have made good, and
iiavo, with tho help of AA, avoid-
ed tho bottle. Of tho .remaining
50 per cent, ho assumes *hat they,
too, have walked the straight and
narrow path—at; least If they
haven't he hasn't heard about
their misdeeds.

One of the successes at the Es-
sex County penitentiary is tho
story of an unsavory characteir
who arrived tticre with some 58
previous convictlons_to^his credit.
An alcoholic, AA took him in tow.
Despite"his Initial .indoctrination
in AA, ho broke faith upon his
releaso and a short time, later was
sentenced again to the institu-
tion. An AA member went to bat
for him and convinced tho warden
that he should bo given anothor
crack at the AA program at .the
penitentiary. Upon his roleaso tho
second tlmo, the alumnus of Uhe
penitentiary formed an AA group
in his town and today is working

in the mlnlstcry of his own reli-
gion.

Anothor case is that of the al-
colohlc who was sent to the peni-
tentiary at Caldwell for passing
"rubber" checks. Investigation
revealed that the only time this
gentleman commitbed this offense
was when he was in need of a bit
of alcoholic stlmuatlon. He was
Indoctrinated in t h e AA program
while serving his term, and upon
his releaso joined tho AA group In
his community. Ho has beon out
for four years, and has just com-
pleted his fourth year of sobriety.
According to. the warden, his
checks stopped bouncing when ho
stopped his drinking.

Not all cases end so happily,
thougHTThbre" are times when the
Inmate of an institution is released
only to back slido once ho gets
outside. This, of course, la distress-
ing both to institution authorities
and to the AA sponsor. •

When this occurs, thero is little
coddling of the back slider. AA
makes it clear that tho organiza-
tion can not reform the individual
if the individual does not want to
be helped, or does not help hlm-
solf. They stand ready to be of
assistance, at any time, but It's pri-
marily up to tho alcoholic. AA's
being alcoholics, are understand-

ing of one another and having first
hand knowledge of tho strange
trlcka and mental quirks of tho
alcoholic mind, they know when
it is time for sympathy and when
It is time to be tough.

As one writer put It, "Only an
alcoholic carusquat on another al-
coholic's chest for hours wlth_tho
proper combination of discipline
and sympathy."

I was given an example of this
last week when I attended an AA
meeting at Greystone. Tho meet-
ing was conducted by outside AA
groups for alcoholics in the In
stltutlon.

Before the formal meeting the
group leader spok;e briefly con-
cerning tho case of a recent alum-
nus of the Institution whom he
had persuaded authorities to re-
lease,_after considerable pleading
and giving of promises by the pa-
tiont.

Tho speaker had found him a
job, and hia protege seemed to bo
genuinely interested in helping
himself through the AA program
But a few days, after his discharge,
his sponsor discovered that he had
gone on another bender, lost his
job and later had been picked up
by police on a disorderly conduct
charge.

The speaker Warned, the grpup
(Continued on Page 6)' '

pitals, and In many county, stat
ana federal penal institutions.—

In nearly all Institutions, t h
/welcome mat is out for AA

Singularly little, from a medlra
standpoint, can be done for an al
cohollc; and. In past years ou
ipenal institutions . did Slttle,
could do little, In rchabllltatln
the alcoholics. They would servi
their terms, bo released, find th
Institution officials could stni
with almost complete assure
that their "alcoholic customers!
would bo back with thorn agfti'
In a short time.

Clad for Help
AA, however, has opened a

channel of therapy which by con-
ventional otnmtarcla has given
amazing results. And officials in
•our state, county and federal In-

- fltltutlons seem to- be_only_too
glad to accept the help of AA Iti
dealing Iwth alcoholics.

A doctor nt Greystwrcptmr-stato
mental hospital, for .Instance, told j
mo that n« far as sho watt con-

—co«1-nod,-''AA had done tho_.lnvp.0Ĥ _
slblo." At thp Union-county jail
in Elizabeth, AA members have
the privilege of visiting alcoholic
inmates at any time, and thero is'
an active AA organization which
meets there evory third Friday.
And at tho ffiaaex County peni-
tentiary over 'SIS men and women
have beon released prior to ex-
iplretlon of their term through
the work of AA. The program hos-
tile, endorsement of Warden D.
Knowlton Read who says, "I'd do
anything for AA."

Amiizing RUHIIHM.
Some rather amassing results,

MILK BAR AND RESTAURANT

1 THE TEEN-ACER
LOOKS AROUND

By BBYNA LEVENBESQ

ThU world'* getting «. terrible
eputatlon as a. place In which to
ye. In 20 years there have been
wo wholesale slaughters, end there

no sign of it letting up. I've
ecided that I'd like to make my
nal exit without all of the fan

are of bombs and bullets—atomic,
lydrogen, or otherwise. In, fact,
when I reach the ripe old aga of
23, I thick I'll pack my hubby (if

have one) off to »ome aecluded
»pot end live the-llfe- of a aeml-
lermlt. I figure that 25 years lo
ong enough for any normal per-
on to subject himself to the hu-

man rat-race that's taking place
n this neck of the woods. I put
n that "semi-hermit" stipulation
lecause from what I hear from
•arlous and assorted friends, I'll
ave a number of select compan-

ons.
However, I don't wish to have

my habllat permeated by misfits,
.«. criminals, rabal-rousers, half-
laked politicians and-the like. I

have a few prerequisites to make
>f other would be escapists. Each

member must serve for a period of
not les* than 15 years in the "out-
lide area." All children born wlth-
n the establishment will bo
'orced to servo their apprentice-
ship. (You see, I want all of tho
nhabltants to know what they're

missing). Each member must
take an oath against the use
of any typs of warfare—that's so
we can leave this earth Intact.

In order to insure some degree
of seclusion, I shall limit the mem-
bers .to my little hacienda. But
have' no patent or copyright on
the idea, so of course anyone who
wishes too . . .

United Van Linci, inc.

RIMBACK
STORAGE CO.

MOVING •PACKING
RUG CLEANING

MILLBURN 6-2000

"Moving with Care —
Everywhere"

LJf* in my abode will be quite
mple. Twill include the three

R's": Rearing' children, Raising
egetables, • and Reading books
all of the latest novels, also the

classics. I shall review newspapers
from the "outside area" only ai a
reminder of what I am not «. part
of.

On d*ar day* my oohorta and I
shall sit atop a rock and watch
with glee the shinanlgans of the
folk below; fuming, fighting and
blowing each other to Kingdom
Come and back by some super-
deluxe bomb and I sincerely doubt
that I shall have any qualms
about giving up my life in the way
the good Lord intended instead of
having my brains and body

separated by some latest scientific
explosion In the "outside area."

Houston Led Texas
In New 1949 Jobs

Houston, Tex., one of tile na-
tion'* fastest-growing cities, la
crowing because it led all Texas
cities In providing new industrial
jobs last year. Houston's 47 n e w
Industries hired 5,800 workers;
Dallas's 77 hired 2,157 and San
Antonio's 32 new firms hired 796.
—Pathfinder News Magazine.

INVESTORS SAVINGS
-AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

964 Stuyvessnt Avo.
UNION

64 Main Sf.
MILLBURN

28 Washington PI.
EAST ORANGE

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

March-31, 1950

Assets

First Mortgage Loans . ~ $ 7,956,323.32
Improvement Loans . . . • 362,707.04
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock 80,000.00
United States Government Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . 374,000.00
Other Investment Securities ..-.•• 20,000.00
Banking Premises 100,165.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment 28,070.90
Other Assets 777 - - . .--;• 1,657.84
Cash '.. . . . .".".- 1,296,965.57

$10,219,889.67

.. . Liabilities, Reserves and Surplus

Savings . 7 . $ 9,492,093.90
Construction Loans in Process 187,650.00
Other.Liabilities , 1,494.73
Current Earnings .-. . . 71,891.53
Reserves and Surplus 466,759.51

$10,219,889,67

Mortgage Loans • Insured Savings 2rfc% • Improvement Loans •

NOW OPEN
/ v

OFFERING A TEMPTING VARIETY OF FOODS

FROM A SPARKLING FOUNTAIN AND KITCHEN

that women are
tired of

( • FRIED CHICKEN -HAMBURGERS -STEAKS

diamond*. __
WatoheN, etc. No Inriurtt- ^,
ent* no InvnatliciittoiiK. Only '1%
lier month. Cull Mr. Atlanm, MArltet fl
Bank type Vault an Dromlsos. lent. 1HD0

RICH6 SON;
201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

INUOT Bclmont A«r . l NEWARK 3

• SANDWICHES • SUNDAES • MALTED DRINKS • ICE CREAM

OPPOSITE THE MILLBURN RAILROAD STATION

on ESSEX STREET, MILLBURN, N. J.

OPEN DAILY 11:30 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

L-O-N-GLHOtlBS

in—

out-of-date
KITCHENS

> • • we looked for an answer to the problem and found It in the
•.BEAUTIFULLY MODERN •EFFICIENT • WELL PLANNED -REASONABLE

• ' L i

IL_We-̂ cftn_jMwnpJetcly plan and
remodel your new k i t chen .

, From start to finish you will
get the utmost in perfection.
Your own "pet ideas" can be
incorporated. /

We install Formica sink or
"couhteFtops . . . ncrjob*1s~too
small or too large I Our well-
trained mechanics and quality
materials assure you of a per-
fect job . . . a kitchen you'll be
proud to own!' -.-

If you wont • now window In-
•tailed or a wnll removed . . . wo
Iliinilln that tool A complete coli-
•tructlon tervlec 1* nt your disposal.

I2OIUIOK
517 MILLBURN AVENUE

Open Kvctliu^s 7 to *) p, in.

Near the Chantlclei"

We'll have an export call at your convenience

MILLBURN, N. J.

I'lume Short Hilh 7-2575
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Add Humus
To the Soil

By producing more vegetable*
from the same area, and encour-
aging fast growth with superior
quality, commercial plant food will

, easily pay Its way. It is one of the
few things which has risen little
in cost, since prewar days.

It saves labor, too, especially In
the vegetable plot, whloh may be
reduced In area If the crops jire
well fed. Of counse, If plenty of
animal manure Is available, less
commercial plant food will he

BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE!

with

needed, but the amateur who has
the former is rare.

Good feeding Increases humus
in the soil,- btscause it stimulates
root growth, and most humus
cornea from roots rather than the
tops of plants. Heavy crops.may_
use up some food elements, but
they leave behind more humus
than they found.

1. On soils which are acid, teat-
Ing below pH6, plant food should
be concentrated in bands or pock-
ets, not touching plant roots but
within easy reach.

2. On sweet soils, testing above
pH6, spade plant food thoroughly
into the soil, evenly and deeply.

||Ot>/'T trust to luck—lack of ade-
quato FENCE protection Invites

trespassing, encourages property
destruction and endangers chil-
dren's lives.
A PROPERTYGUARD FENCE, of
rust-resisting steel for the home,
estate and garden Insures privacy;
safety and durability. Have our
representative call with estimates
and literature. . No obJiRatlon.
No down payment. 36 mo. to,pay.

A fence Far Any .Parpate
Erected Anywhere

Wm. F. Wlttel & Co.
588-596 Lyons Ave.

Irvington, N. J. ESsex 3-180J

SCREENS
COMBINATION DOORS

CEDAR PICKETS
LUMBER MILLWORK
P l y w o o d , Sheetrock, Flooring,
Shingles, Shutters, Molding!, Knot.
ty Pine, Kitchen It Corner Cabinet!,
Insulation, Unpalnted Furniture,
All types of Doori, Cofntces, Hard-
ware & Paints.

HILTON SCREEN &
- LUMBER CO.

2110 Springfield Av.
Vaux Hall, N, 3. ,

UN 2-7108
Open Sunday Mornings

Screened
TOP SOIL

$ ^ . 0 0 per
O yard-

Well-Rotted MANURE
Also HYPER-HUMUS

I. F. FEINS
Z440 Morris Ave., Union

UNVL. 2-3500

four Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forb*w •

SCREENS & SCREENED PORCHES

Chamberlin Co. of America
109 Frelinghuysen Avenue Biseiow n-iszsNEWARK 5, N. J.

Over SO Years in Builneit
3,000,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Screens built right by people who know how

S. O. Z-9S79
MOrriitown 4-lJlZJT

Direct from Manufacturer
WEltrleld Z-3J48

C Kan ford 6-0814-M
ORange S-J621
PLulnflold 0-8516

EVERYTHING
FOR YOUR GARDEN

• Largest assortment of quality evergreens
• Shade, ornamental, and-fruit trees
• Flowering shrubs
• Perennials"

'New Jersey grown rose bushed in varieties which have
proven to be successful in this soil and climate. They are
bettor, and cost less, also <T. & IP. Patent roues.

Seeds, fertilizers, humus, peat moss, etc.

ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractor*

120 MIHburn Avenue, Mlllburn, N. ,T.
atJVaux Hall and Rldgowood Roads

Telephone Milllmrn 6-1330'
. OPEN SUNDAYS

"Serving New Jertey for Over 20 Yean"

HYDRANGEAS

AZALEAS

LILIES TULIPS

HYACINTHS

DAFFODILS ,

GARDENIAS

BEGONIAS

DISH GARDENS,

POTTED ROSES

MANY OTHERS

You can obtain a bettor

and'rnoro complete J*-*

~TecTibn in acftJitlon to"

lower priest and •fresh-

er stock by buying di-

rectly from th»' green-

house whore they are

grown.

South Mountain Nurseries
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR GARDEN

Millburn Ave., at Vaux Hall Rd. Mlllburn 6-1330-

The Gladlolu*, one of the most
effective flowers for garden dis-
play from July to frost, Is very
easy to grow. Like the Tulip the
flowerbud Is already formed in
the bulb-before^ you plant It and
with average conditions you can-
not fall to have giant stately flow-
er aplkea provided you plant large
bulbs of one and three-quarter-
Inch diameter and over.

Prices of the bulbs are governed
by the number of bulbs produced
and uaed, the newer the variety
the more expensive but this does
not always mean It Is a better
one. Many of the established sorts
selling at moderate prices are just
as useful'and beautiful as those
which command prices of five to
ten dollars a dozen and up. Leave
the- very expensive ones to the
fancier or specialist until such
time as you too have joined the
ranks and have developed such
extreme Interest in Gladiolus as
to want to. try the hlgh_priced
new ones. In a few years these,
will join the standard list at mod-
orate price and be In general use.

It Is timely to mention some of
the hotter vnrietles now available.
Blue Beauty Is a vory fine oxhl-
bitlon variety with florets of light
blue with violet-blue edge shad-
Ings. Another prize winner Is Bur-
ma, with, ruffled, very deep rose
florets with lighter throatsi Mar-
garet Beaton Is a glorious 'nrKe,
snow-white with small orango-
scarlet throat blotches. If yoil like
red, try Red Charm, an outstand-
ing glowing .medium red. Snow-
flake la a very beautiful new one
at purest-.white and. Spotlight has
striking deep golden yellow flor-
ets with fiery rod throat blotches.

I! you are a boglnncr and have
no special color proforonoo-start
with mixed Gladiolus bulbs. The
best mixture to use- Is one made
up specially of an equal number
of bulbs of each color. Theso are
available with bulbs of ten differ-
ent colors. This gives you an cgual
number of floworfl of each color
and Is far suporlor to general mix.
tur'es whore the color balance is
unknown and you may get a pro-
dominance of jjomo color which
you do not specially like.

Plant the bulbs In several plant-
ings to give a continuous succes-
sion of bloom. The first planting
In "April, when the ground enn bo
worked andf danger of frost is
past, will bloom In July. Other
plantings at ton day intervals up
to late Juno will givo a contln-
oous supply of flowers through the
outdoor season. ."

They thrive In any woll-dralned
gardon soil, preferably a deeply
cultivated sandy loam but must
bo in full sun. The addition of
humus or peat moss worked
through thcTsoll below a depth of
six inches will help hold the mois-
ture so necessary during hot, dry
weather; Gladiolus may bo planted
In rows In. tho vegetable gardoti
but aro vory offectivo when In
groups at intorvals-along the bor-
ders and rieed not be planted _in
a separate bed.

Space tho bulbs about six Inches
apart and In heavy soil plant three
Inches deep. In light, sandy soil
plant six Inches deep. This deeper
anchorage helps to keep tho plants
erect. If In an exposed location
through a wet spell stakes may bo
nocessary. Make tho tie tight on
the stake but malto a loose loop
around tho plant stem.

For tho best blooms apply gar-
den fertilizer (S-10-5 analysis)
when tho plants are six, Inches
high and again In three wocks.
Cultivate Into tho surface soil at
the rate of one pound for twenty
square^fSet or twenty feet of row.
Just as the low_cat_fiowor begins
to show color apply liquid manure
(the color of weak.. tca)_wlth a
Watering can without the nosalc
after first watering tho soil.

Tho critical period for ample
watering Is from when the flower
sheath emerges above the leaf
blades until the lowest flower on
tho spike shows color. Apply no
plant food~9ufTng thlS~p~cH~6fiTBe~
sure your soil has good drainagc-
as Gladiolus will not tolerate wet
feot. i

For home use out the flower
spikes when the lowest flower
shows color and do this olther in

(*rly morning or late afternoon.
Kctp thi; cut spikes In cool water
in a draft-free cool place until ad-
ditional flowers open before using
them as cut-flowers. Clip the
atoms each time the water Is

Spading Still
Best Way to
Prepare Soil

Plowing on the farm and epad-
Ing in the-garden are ancient
practices which have been much
under attack in recent years but
"Jo -till regarded by most Ultaw

changed. After the spikes are
opened fully to the tips and the

*he b e s t Wtt* to Prc"

lower flowers are unsightly, cut I
tho
Perfect flower with a sharp knife
and use for bowl or other shallow
arrangements. In this way flowers
may be useful for from ten days
,to two weeks.

of
I pare for planting.

Most amateur gardeners have

The only difficulty you may

sterna just below the lowest | hi!d Plenty experience in sowing
without spading, ln tho flower bor-
ders'for example. Where perennial
plants are established, seeds for
annual flowers must be sown with
the aid of a trowel rather than a
spade, to avpld dlsurblng neigh-
boring roots. But the practice is
one of necessity rather than choice
. There is raro pleasure in turn-,
ing over garden soil, If you take It
easy, and wait until the ground is
in the right condition to be turned.
Never work soil which is too'wet;
nnd if.the soil is heavy, don't wet;
until it has become too dry. Thero
Is a point between extremes when
even heavy clay can easily bo
lifted, and will crumble under a
blow from the spade.

.To tell this point, mould a ball
of earth ln your hand, and pat it
to make n mud pie. If the_ple
holds together,- the soil is too wet

have In growing Gladiolus will be
an ettaok by thrlp, the only Insect
which can cause failure. Theso
minute Insects take refuge during
the day beneath tho stcm-wrapa
and do their damage by sucking
tho sap from the plants and buds.
They are easily provonted and de-
stroyed by spraying or dusting tho
entire plant with five per cent
DDT at ten day intorvajs from tho
time they are six Inches high.

At tho 'ond r»f"tho season, after
the tips of the leaves are brown
and before frost, dig up the bulbs
and spread with the stems at-
tached in slatted, shallow trays | t o s P a d c ' If it crumbles go ahead.
for six to olght weeks In a cool
but frost freo cellar. After this
clean off tho browned stalks and
separate tho larger bulbs from tho
bulblets. Place the wanted bulbs
In large paper bags, acid five per
cent DDT dust nnd shako until
the bulbs are covered with tho
dust. Keep In room temperature
for three or four weeks to hatch
out any thrlp from eggs which
may be on the bulbs. In this way
you will have thrlp froe bulbs for
the ^following aenaon's planting.
Store over winter in shallow trays
in a cool, dry but frost free place.
If they must be stored In a fur-
nace-hcatcd cellar, choose the
coolest, dry place and pack in dry
«and or poat moss.

It is our prldo that makes an-
other's criticism rankle, our solf-
wJll that makes another's deed of-
fensive, our egotism that feels

-hurt, by- nnothor'a solf-ussortion.—
Mary Baker Jfflddy.

IDHCER.USTINGBETIMHIZtDWIIC
ATIAS FENCE
Doilprolnction (or your children,
p«U-*a<l-pl*ntlna«. Marki <IM-
•Ion linai. Booutlfioi and in-
C I I U H value ol your horn*.

A k b l l d

Set a definite task l'or your first
day's work, say a Htrlp six feet
wide, running the shortest dimen-
sion of the garden. At one end dig
a ditch, say ono foot-wide and "tho
depth of the spade, removing all
soil from it.. Pilo this soil nour tho
opposite ond of tho strip.

Now bogin to spado, with tho
blade nbt parallel to tho trench,
but at right angles to It. This on-
ables you to lift the soil more
easily, and deposit It in the trench.
Drive the spade down, riot on a
slant, but perpendicularly to Its
full depth. Take a small slice of

not
the

spado ovor, ,so that the top soil
falls undomeah and bottom soil on
top. In fining tho first trench, you
have opened a sooond.

To spade" under manure, sproad

tho soil so ' your . back Is
strained. Lift It up, turn

YOUR GARDEN
THIS WEEK

By FRED D. OSMAN
Union County Agricultural Agent

A good lawn in one of the chief
assets of a property. To 'have a
good lawn requires careful prep-
aration of the soil when the lawn
is made and regular maintenance
afterward. Late summer and
early fall is the best season to
establish a lawn. Maintenance
operations start early Ln the
spring.

Many persons apply lime every
year. This Is not a good practice
and may cause harm to the lawn.
Ordinarily, liming every 2 to 4
years will be often enough. It
may be wls.e to have the soil tested
for acidity, and apply lime as In-
dicated by the test.

Fertilization Is often neglected.
It has been found that an annual
application of a complete garden
fertilizer auoh as 5-10-5 or 4-12-1
will help the lawn a great, deal.
This Is applied at the rate of about
2 pounds to tOO square feet. It U
Well to repeat this In th» late
summer.

Early application of th« fertiliser
is advisable. It~"can be put on
now. The use of a complete fer-
tilizer at this early season means
that as soon as the grass starts to
grow there wlll.be available to It
at onco nitrogen that makes for
vigorous growth. If good grasses
can have this boost early in tfitT
season, they will tend to spread
and fill up the lawn. Often weeds
can bo crowded out. '

If there (ire bare spots, maybe

they will be dry enough »o they
can be raked and reseeded. This
can be done after the fertilizer Is
applied.

Earllniws is the keynote in spring
care of the lawn.

Easy Way to Clean
Brick Fireplace

Trying to clean the face of a
brick fireplace Is a maddening pob,

but a very simple trick will turn
it into a breeze.

Just coat the bricks with liquid
wax. The wax gives the bricks a
slight gloas and a comparatively
smooth finish, filling up the porous
surface ln which dust accumulates.
With tho wax applied, soot and
dust are much less likely to collect,
and any that does can be wiped off
quickly. Wax the bricks as often
as needed. A small paint bruch
makes a convenient applicator.

it evenly over the area, except for
tho top of your Initial trenoh.
When this first trench has been
dug, clean the manure from the
top of the next trenoh and throw it
Into tho bottom of the flrat; then
proceed with your spading, piling
the soil on top of the manure.
-When you have finished your

day's quota, you will have an
empty trench, which should bo
filled with the soil you romoi/ed
from the Initial trench.

AT L A •&••• F E NIC E' C O M PA N V '

Your Lawn

10B0 BROAD STREET
Newark, N. J.
Tel. MI 2-4112 . J

nre flying again. Vwntch for
"Swarms" of "F ly ing Ants"
whloh come with Spring, shed
their wings, then d i s a p p e a r .
These Wood destroying Insects
oiumo niueli dnmnge to property.
BuildiiiRR not protected' during
construction usually require it
Inter.

For Beauty and Privacy

Your Choice of
• Split Picket • Split Hail
• flat Picket • Hound Hull

• Stockade
v ,FEATURES

• Long lasting White Oeditr
• Turns a beautiful sliver gray
• No expensive painting
• Completely Installed
• Up to S 1fea*« to Pay

AIio Specializing In
ROOFING, SIDING, INSUtATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, INC.
ROSELLE 4-0480 .,

IIS WESTFIEI,D AVE., WEST
tONEILE PARK, N. J.

We specialize excluslve!y_Jn
p r o t e c t i o n of property
against TERMITES and other
W o od Destroying Insects,
uslntf depondahlo engineering
metH5f(5r==Wo~nro not simple ex-
terminators. Every Job IN nupor-
vlsod by nn experienced, tech-
nically trained, licensed engl-

We are. a New Jersey organiza-
tion, employing New Jersey resi-
dents and we havu served Now
Jersey proporly owner« NUCCOHS-

I
-fully for 17 years. Our reputa-
tion In this field is unsurpassed.
Thousands of references, are
available In Now Jersey—not In
some distant State.

Our work IN GUARANTEED
FOBLK. YEABS without addi-
tional olnirffo — a ono-ynnr guar-
antee IN worthless.

For Information or Frcm In-
spection nnd. Advice *— CALL

TERMITE
Control Bureau

1 Locust Street
Roselle Park, N. J.

Telephones:
KOsello 4-1102

or

Bring your problems in to us this week-end'
Sound lawn advice, based on 52 years of lawn
experience, gladly given without any obligation

. - Seed and feed your lawn now to give —
—: time for deep rooting before summer.

Starf with Forbes Quality
Elite Lawn Seed

" (Purity 08% Bermlnatioiu02%
S Ids. SO.; II) lbs. Sll.GO

25 lbs. '$28.25; 100 lbs. $110.—

Shady Lawn Seed

Purity 01%; gormlnaUnn 88%'
6 lbs. SK.RO; io lbs. 510.no

28 lbs. SiJfi.TS; 100 lbs. $100.

The "Forbes" Lawn Setd

Purity 00%; germination H%
H lbs. SS.atS; 10 lbs. $10.

2S lbs. $24.B0; 100 lbs. $05.

Branch Brook Lawn Seed

pnrltjr8S%X(termInatl6n 88%
fi lbs. S1.50; 10 lbs. $8.50

25 lbs. $20.15; 100 lbs. $80.

Agrico Lawn Fertilizer Agrlco Garden Fcrtillier
(Armlyuls 0-10-1)

25 lbs. Sl.nO; 50 I1)N. $2.05
100 lbs. ,$4.78 jJSttO. lbs. $31.50

Steamed Bone Meal
25 lbs. $2.; 50 lbs. $3.50

100 lbs. $5.05 j 600 Ibn. $20.

(Analysis 8-10-5)
25 lbs. $1.60; 60 lbs. $2.10
100 lbs. $4.25; 500 lbs. IIP.

Granulated Peat Moss

Pulverlied Llmeston*

80 lbs. DSots.; 400 lbs. $4.80
800 lbs. $8.50; ton $20

-Hyper-Humm

Large Imle (20x20x8(1 In.)
$4.08 each; 5 for $24 —

80 lbs. $1.40; 100 lbs. 12.18
BOO lbs. $0.50; 1,000 lbs. «11.

and many other lawn requisites

GLADIOLUS BULBS

Plant now for July bloom. Huge bulbs, 1 VA inch diam-
eter and up. Finest varieties, shown in natural color.

$1.45 per doz.; $0.Y5 per 100

Also our Rainbow Gladiolus Mixture mad* up from
the above bulbs, with an equal number of each of ten
different colors.

10 for 00 ots.; 80 for $S.9B; $7.TIB per 100; »HB. per 1,000

Other Summer-flowering Bulbs

Amaryllis; Anemones, Begonlns, Callus,
OIIIIUIIIIIHK, Caimiis, GloxInlnN, Ismene, Lilies, "'

Ranunculus, TiKridlns, nnd Tuberoses.

FORBES
SALES PARPEN

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whippany 8-0375*
One Mile West of Livingston Traffic Circle

Ten minutes drive from Chatham center

Drive over for your garden needs

Weekdays and Sundays Till 6 P.M.
We Deliver Promptly

SEE OUR

FLOWER SHOW
YOU WILL FIND A

BEAUTIFUL ARRAY

of

EASTER PLANTS -

and

CUT FLOWERS

At Reasonable Prleti

TULIPS - DAFFODILS

AZALEAS - HYACINTHS

HYDRANGEAS - ROSES - CARNATIONS - GLADIOLUSES

WAYSIDE GARDENS:
HARRYJKENNfflDY, Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

Now in MAPLE
Immediately Available!

Magnificent
Television

THE
SHOREHAM
16-INCH
PICTURE

50

MAPLE! For so many typical New Jersey homes I
In the fine-furniture cabinets for Which MagnavoX
is so justly noted! Think of it! The superb sound
system and wonderful pictures-definition of magnif-
icent Magnavox, here now so you'll be all set to en-
joy the baseball season coming up, as well~a« all the
other marvelous shows now on television, Look at
Magnavox's superior features! Look at the thrifty
price! *

The Shoreham also available In mnhogiiuy, $S3D.B0

• Built-in filters give cool glare-free pictures
• Built-in antennas provide extra "pulling power"
• Instant tuning with single dial station-selector
• Highest fidelity soiuid with world-fnmou* MnRmivox 12"

speuker \
• Exclusive Magna-lolf gK'es rocksteady pictures under all

conditions

CONVENIENT TERMS, VP TQ 2 YEARS TO PAY

OPEN FRIDAY and MONDAY NIGHTS 'TIL ?

HUNTER & CO., INC.
1032 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union

104 Qulmby Street, Westfleld

"YOUR NEAREST MAGNAVOX DEALER"
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Family Life
Today

By I'hyllU Brad.haw
Hir'g"- I'nlverolty

HIGH SCHOOL CLIQL'K

"Where ere you going, Tom?'
U a usual query from parenta. The
UaUfil answer, "Out with the
crowd", ia «n unsatisfying, one be-
cause parents would like to krow
more details. But the parent^ ,o'f
the high tchool age-young adult
ahould be thankful1 to receive this
answer. The importance of your
youngster belonging to a "crowd"
should not be underestimated

The need for association with
others of the same age ts greater

-during this adolescent period thnn
at any other time. To be accepted
toy e group of the same age i«
eaaentlal If the youngster Is going
to achieve that sense of belonging
ao neceesary to everybody. Young-
er children need this security with-
in the famtly^group. Adolescents
aLso need this family sense of

..-' security oven though to parents
it Isn't obvious. But most lmpor-
tant, the young adult needfl to
feel a part of his group.

Adults ere often puzzled by
these adolescent groups. Usually

•" they don't do very much—just eit
- around and play the radio. The
- chatter could not really be called

conversation—It doesn't seem to be
about anything or go anywhere.

• ' T° the young adult, these groups
. are meaningful and important.

Through this means, they soc.uro
experience In getting along with
other people—In a vory different
relationship thnn a youth-adult
one. They develop experience in
social skills In a situation whero
they are an equal. In the youth-'
Adult social situations, the cards
are stacked against tho youngster
because of the greater experience
aJid maturity of the adult. To really

__Iearn the skills of social behavior,
youngsters need this exrJtrlcnco
with others whoso abilities are no
better than their own.

It has been found that Inclusion
In tho "crowd" or "clique" depends
upon the Individual merits of each
boy or girl, although the Kcograph-

Rain Wear for April Shqwers

leal-location of the homea la im-
portant too. All high schools have
thefle cliques, and the group* have
different nodal standing with the
youngsters. There are always the
oilLslders who nre not acceptable
to the others and do not belong
to any groups. Somotimee this is
because of personality difficulties;
sometimes It is due to the circum-
stances not the fault of the ado-
lc.sccnt.-To-be-^oially-isolated-ls
probably the worst tragedy which
can befall any adolescent and may
have fnr reaching consequences.

MUSEUM ART SCHOOL
_o_f_Montclalr, N. J.

Two-Voui* Pull Tlmo Cmmin
with Graduation Certificate

Register Now
for 195o'- '51

Catalog on request Tel. MO 3-2513

To"'bo alwnys thinking about your
manners ia not the way to make
them good; the very perfection of
manners is not to think about
yourself.—Whdtley, "

The interests of childhood and
I youth ate the interests of man
' kind.—Jane.i.

GLASSES
PROPERLY FITTED

LENSES GROUND
TO VOUB "PRESCRIPTION —*

JOHN I AHERN
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OVBIt EIGHT YEAIIS IN SUMMIT

2ti7 MILLBURN AVE.
Next to A A: I'. Mlllburn

Mi l lbum 6-0766

630 Central Avenue East Orange

that BRIGHTEN

your Every Costume!

3 Strand -
Chalk Bead

Dog-Collar With Enamel Flower Motif 9.50

Matching Bracelet 8.00

Matching Earrings 5.00

Single strand necklace . . , chalk beads,
enamel flower modallion and clasp 8.00

matching earrihgs 5.00
all plim fc-cl. tax

APRIL SHOWERS put the spotlight on new raincoat fashions. Left,
a smart model of blrdseye woavo spun rayon comes In brown or gray
and white, fully lined and creaae-rnsistant. Right, the newest-looking
fashion In some time Is this yarn dyed spun rayon model, in blue or
tan and white houndstooth check, lined.

Tipson Buying,
Cooking Fish
For Lenten Meals

_.FIah Is In .tnc food headlines
again mow that Lent Is here. Few
protein foods rate a.? high in nu-
tritive value ns fish, points out
your County Home Agent.

Becnuse homemakers will -be
using: fish extensively In their
tontcn meals, your County Home
Agent calls attention to tips on
buying and cooking fish. First,
you may choose from three classi-
fications—fresh water, salt water
or shellfish. Fish comes in various
forma—you may buy It fresh or
frozen, drcescd or drawn, whole,
whole split, or In pieces afl fillets
or steaks.

By drosscd-lL means that t h e
scales, fins, toil, head and entrails
have been •renuwed. Drawn fish
have only scales and entrails ro-
-movedr—Qulclpfrozen fish and
shellfish come cleaned, trimmed
and ready to use and may bo
thawed completely or only par-
tially before cooking.

Canned fish such ,n« salmon,
tuna end wdinos ore, ..of—course,,
ready to use. But don't throw the
oil or liquor down the drain—It's
full of goodness.

Overcooking often Is respon-
sible for tho "fishy" odor that re-
mains in tho house. -To—remove
fish odors that cliwr to your
hands, moisten your hands and
rub them, with dry salt, followed
ljy warm soapy water. Finish the
job by rubbing your- hands with
the rind of a freshly squeezed
torn on. -- .'

Utensils used to-cook fj<«) may
be soaked in .salt water for 20 to
30 minutes before washing In hot
soapy water. Broiler pnns nnd
skillet* should be put to sonk Im-
mediately in hot salted water,.

Hearty fish chowder will rind n
wclcomb spot on either lunch or
dinner table these days.

FISH CHOWDER
2 pounds haddock or cod
U 1'b. fat salt pork, diced
1 medium onion, chopped
4 cups diced potatoes
2 cups boiling water
1 quart milk, scalded
1 cup light cream, scalded

Try Lemon Bisque for
Easy Sunday Dessert

If you're in the market-for an
eaoy de.iscrt for Sunday dinner,
try Lemon Bisque, suggests your
Home Agent.

Lemon Bisque Is easy to pro-
pare while you're working around
the kitchen on Saturday. Just pop
It Into the refrigerator and It's

-?JL_iefidy_Jor_tbo_3i.ext_day's.. din-
ner. Plan the rest of t h e menu
with something that i/j easily and
quickly prepared a n d you may
have your longed-for day of rest!

The tartness of Lemon Bisque
Is most appealing and refresh-
ins: ot the end of the meal. Here's
how to make

LEMON BISQUE
1 packaged lemon flavored gela-

tine
11/4 cup« hot Water
S ' tablespoons lomon juice '
grated rind of 1 lomon
1/3 cup of honey
1/8 teaspoon salt
1 large can evaporated milk
2 cups rolled vunilla wafer

crumbs
Dissolve gelatine In water. Add

lemon juice and grated rind. Then
add honey and salt. Let stand 'un-
til slightly set. Beat evaporated
milk until stiff and fold into
gelatine mixture. Have crumbs
ready. Use pan 8"xM" a n d pat
half the crumbs firmly in the bot-
tom. Pour in the bisque and cov-
er with the rest of the crumbs.
Put in refrigerator to set. Serves
•i t o 6. .

A deceit or falsehood is never
wise. Too much cannot be done
towards guarding and guiding well
the germinating and Inclining
thought of childhood.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

Here's Solution
To Last M in Cite
Dinner Problem

This situation may arise in your
home!

It's club day and the home-
maker arrives home only a matter
of minute's before her hungry fam-
ily. To meet the situation, Roba
Staggs, well known homo econo-
mists, suggests a tempting last
minute meal of creamed drief beef
and curried rice.

In preparing this easy meal,
quick cooking rice, which requires
only 12 minutes' preparation time,
is used. Curry powder Is added
to the boiling water and the. rice
proparod following instructions on
the package. When cooked, the
rice Is placed In a greased ring
mold and allowed to stand for 10
to 15 minutes.

In the meantime, the creamed
dried beef is prepared, Butter or
margarine is meltod In a frying-
pan, shredded beef and chopped
onion added and the mixture
stirred constantly until lightly
browned. Milk is then added, the
mixture thickened with flour and
allowed- to-boll for-two to- three
minutes. For attractive serving,
the rice Is unmoldcd on a large
platter and the ring temptingly
filled with tho creamed dried beef.

A mixed vegetable salad and
bread may be included in the
menu. To complete this attrac-
tive, quick meal, canned or frozen
peaches or fruit compote and
crunchy cookies are served.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Sbonnsrd

It's only - two inches but that
small fraction of measurement v»
one of the basic differences be-
tween 1850 fashioiu, and those of
recent years. The dropping of the
waistline by that much Is a subtle'
change, hardly noticeable to the
casual eye, but it is part of the
long torso theme of spring and
summer clothe* which is instru-
mental in developing many inter-
estjn_g_J»£lallon»4n. silhouette.

To begin with, the addition of
those two inches to the length of
the bodice brings about a refresh-
ingly simple and unhurried look to
a costume.1 The top of the figure
ie a "busy" part of the silhouette
what with neckline, armhole,
sleeve and waistline sections to
be taken care of. The extra two
Inches on the bodice length frees
the design from that crowded feel-
ing of too much going on at once.

At the same time, it gives a
break to the long-walsted lassies
who haven't been able to buy
properly fitting one-piece dresses
since the last time Jow waistlines
were In style way bick in the
1920's, while opening up a whole
new field for design ideas.

Horseshoe Neckline New
The horseshoe neckline, for in-

stance, is a favorite new trick
that is popular In toppers fpr'cool-
top« and will continue into the fall
as a detail on suits and dresses.

Youthful smart, it la also a par-
ticularly good cut for buxom fig-
ures since It' gives a longer neck-
line, as do the one-button jackets
with low-placed reveres Which are
forecast for fall suits. In fact, the
season's design detail and silhou-
ette will probably be more gen-
erally wearable to all types of fiĝ "
ures than fashions just past.

The emphasis is on pretty, flat-
tering techniques becoming to
everyone and away from struc-,
tures lhatv require a perfectly
proportioned, slender figure to be
worn effectively.

About the only group which will
lot find the new styles good will
)e the narrow-ahouldered, ox-
remoly long-necked gals. Tho
rend to dropped-down lines such
ts sleeves mounted below the
ihoulder; the horseshoe pr deep V
leckltoos, and the lowered waist-

line, will have a tendency to ac-
centuate the long narrow look of
this type of figure and be un-
becoming.
Two VVujs with New Silhouette
For them, the bloused-type bod-

Ice" "topping a pleated or flared
.skirt, preferably sleeved, would be
I better" than the fitted, long-toreo
overblouse look which represents
the second Important silhouette of
the season.

This latter is often worked on
diagonal line emphasized by a cuff
of concentrating materiel • or
tuckos in the hip section. While
it is often a one-piece dress the
effect of fullness springing from
a snug hlpline Is inspired by the
long, unbroken line of a middy
blouse 0ver a pleated skirt.

The method of manipulating the
silhouette, and which of "the two
dominant themes will be employed
is controlled by the drape of the
fabric used but every type of cos-
tume from active sports to for-
mala, subscribes to the longer look
in the upper portion of the figure.

Qurrent Queries
On Meat- . . .

Q. Do frankfurters r e q u i r e
cooking?

A. No, they are completely
cooked nnd ready to eat when pur-
chased. Usually, they are heated,
however.

Q. Why should veal never be
broiled? •

A. Because it lacks fat. Veal
chops, steaks and patties are best
when braised.

Qr What causes the layer t>t fat
vv-7

What the best and wisest parent
wants for his own child that must
the community went for all its
children.—John Dewey.

The training of children is a
profession, whero we must know
how to lose time In order to gain,
11.—'Rousseau,

HILL CITY
ANTIQUES SHOW

OAKES

MEMORIAL CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Russell Place

Summit, New Jersey

APRIL 25-26-27
1-10 P..M. DAILY

2-Floor Display of Antiques for

•Sale by Entahllihed Dealers

Door Prize—Radio Each Night

A. Too large a proportion of fat
to flour. Use equal amounts of
flour and fat for gravy.

Sulfa drugs are now being used
successfully in Immunising fruits
and plants against disease.

Men's 'behaviour should be like
their apparel not too strait, or
point device, but free for exercise
or motion.—Bacon.

Be civil to all; sociable to many;
familiar with few; friend to one;
enemy to none.—Benjamin Frank-
lin.

Convert Dormant Diamonds
Into Active Cash

WITH the numberless needs of today jor
ready cash, it is good business to make those
dormant diamonds work jor you. Sell them
to Bunch &, Sons, where you are assured of
i ecciving "lop prices." You'll be thoroughly
satisfied with our fair—and jn.it dealings.
Bring them in tomorrotv for appraisals.

SUMMIT
Springfield Ave. cor. Beechwood Rd. Summit,-N; J.

NEWARK STORE
875 Broad Stroot, Nowark, N. J.

/ Quality Fabrics
4 Distinctive Styling
/ Expert

Workmanship
/ Perfect Fit
/ High Fashion

Features
/ Overlooked Bound

Seams
/ Zippers
/ Portrait Colors

Prices
No one but SHERMAN'S
gives you SO MUCH for
your money!

Call BIgelow 8-9600
for onr Decorator

DECORATORS

432 Springfield Ave., Newark 3
(At South 6th St.)

Open Wed., Fri. & Sat. Evening!

It is -better to ibjnd your chil-
dren to you by respect and gentlc-
ne.ss._than-by-foar,—Torcnco.

Solution To Last WVekV Vuxzle

'•i teaspoon popper
B crackers, split -.
2 tablespoons—buttor
Wash fish, covered with salted

cold water; bring slowly to a boll
nnd dimmer, covered, 5 minutes;
dwiln, reserving stock, nnd-re-
movo akin and bones from fish.
Fry malt pork In large kettle until
golden brown; remove and .drain
on ntosorbant paper. Saute onion
In pork drippings', a d d potatoes
«nd boiling water nnd boll about
8 minutes. Then add fish and
Mock, bring to a boll and simmer
about 15 minutes. Add milk, cream-
and seasonings a n d heat thor-'
oughly; then add crackortf and
butler, ftprlnltle omckllng.f over
chowder and *orvc at once. (! por-
tions.

FRffi Reg. $39.50 Dishmaster Dishwasher
Reg. $32.50 Toastmaster Hostess Set

(YOUR CHOICE — FOR A LIMITED TIME!)

Hard of Hearing
Now Hear Clock Tick

A now device has been developed
to givn hope for tho hnrd of hear-
ing. Through tho .adoption of a new

I miniature) electronic tube, soloncc
(inc-w brings restored hearing to the
deafonod.

No more large batteries or bat-
tery cords needed. This new ttavlro
weighs only a few 'ounces yet so
powerful tho hnrd of hearing may
now hoar whispers.

It In suggested, If interested for
yourself or a friend, wrjto Tono-
| masters, Inc., Department M, 400
i S. Washington Bt., Poorly Illinois,
iforfull froo Information.
I •—adv.

With Your Purchase of Any Major

Appliance or 16"-Television at

Thole who fluid. lh(i
$70,000,000 tnilllullon

John. t. Backar
, Frank BrLcoa

Jtjmai t\, Cav/ahaflK '
David Cronh.ttn

William E. HocUr
Jantal V. Igoa

louli Lavy
Jamat K. Meldrum

Em..I A. Mlnl.r

OFFICERS
Ernoil A. Mlnlar, Praald.nl
Leonard B. Zu(l, VJca-Pr.i.
Gorard E, Duffy* Traaiur.r
Cargo. M. Coopar, Sacy.
Vl.ic.nl H.nibU, Aul.Tr.ai.
MarcyC.Swo.ney.Alir.Saey.
5uo R. Dl Bla»«, Aur. Sucy.
William Mali.. , ComprV.

MY SAVINGS

Sam £.2 MOW
. . .and are INSURED!
Small sums, set aside each week, or
larger amounts up'to $5,000, will give
you such earnings In New Jersey's
largest, Insured Savings and Loan.
A Carteret account1 Is the 'financial-
standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New occounh Invltmd
by mall or In p«r»on.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J'.

HUNTER & CO.,INC.
1032 STUYVESANT AVENUE

104 QUIMBY STREET —

— UNION

WESTFIELD

• • ' / '

TAe Greatest Names — The Greatest
Values in the Appliance and TV

FRIGIDAIRE • HOTPOINT • CHAMBERS • CALORIC

•DUMONT - MAGNAVOX • RCA VICTOR • ZENITH • GENERAL ELECTRIC

MAYTAG • EASY • IRONRITE • CAPITOL STEEL KITCHENS

Convenient terms; up to 3 years to pay!

, . Generous trade-in allowances

OPEN FRIDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

Phone: UNionvllle 2-9600
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'Devil in the Flesh'-A Tragic Love Affair

TODAY and TOMORROW
"MAN on ihe EIFFEL,TOWER"

i'KHXER SHARK"

Color by

TECHNICOLOR

M kv Ho iun ncnttu. INC. '
l'LUS 2nd BIG HIT

Tim Molt
"STOniW OVER WYOMING"

This column In recent weeks has
advocated the showing of certain
top-notch foreign fllmu at local
theaters, something which, in our
opinion, has been done at only too
rare intervals in the past. We
hold this position not because we
believe that all foreign films are
superior to all-American products,
but, rather, because wo feel that
outstanding films, whatever their
origin, sMould be made available to
the largest possible audience. And
the biggest outlet, It would seem,
is the ncigborhood movie-house.—

One ' foreign film of unusual
merit, for example, JS "Devil In the
Flesh" which played last week In
Montclalr.

"Devil in the Flesh" concerns it-
self with the love affair of an im-
mature high school student and an
attractive, somewhat older wife of
a French soldier. It is based on
the novel "Le Diablo ou Corps,"
written by a young novelist, Ray-
mond Rodiguot, shortly after the
first World War.

Thia delicate theme Is handled
sensitively and underatandingly by
Gerard Phillpe, as the 17-year-old
student, and Mlcheline Prcsle—as-
hls paramour.

It was probably only natural—as
seems to be the custom when pub-
licizing a French film—that pro-
motion for "Devil in the Flesh"
hinted at particularly lurid bed-
room scenes which the moviegoer
might see if he attended this
production. Let the patron bo
warned beforehand. If he goes
with this expectation In mind, he
.will be disappointed..

ThrdugTT"a flash-back, Francois,
the 17-yoar-old high school stu-
dent, tells of his tendor, tragic af-
fair with Marthc, the soldier's
wife. The entire action of the film
is Bet against the last days of

^ Paper Mill Playhouse
Ag&# • MILUBURN. N. J . IfSHORrmusf* '"* CAIMNOTON—H[HrT-l

BOX OFFICE OPIN DAILY 10 A. M.

OPENS NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 10
EVES. (BXC. SUN.) «:J0 — MATS. WED. * SAT. 3:30 •

"The Greatest of All Musicals"—Bnrnei, N.Y. Hrrald-Tribunn
^ T h J l . .Magnificent"—Chapman, N. Y. Daily NeuB

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

World War I, and the audience is
led to believe that if it were not
for the war and the unnatural so-
cial pattern caused by war, Marthe
and Francois probably never would
have oast even so much as a long-
ing glance at each other. -

As It turns out, however, Fran-
cois In typical adolescent fashion
becomes completely enamoured of
Marthe, whom he meets in the
hospital adjacent tQ hi« school.
Marthe, of whom it must be said,
seems a bit immature, for her
years, responds to Francois's affec-
tions. The two set up housekeep-
ing, keeping the affair only thinly
veiled from their parents. Yet,
despite their illegitimate relation-
ship, there is a tender, even touch-
ing affection between the two.

When Martho announces to her
juvenile lover that she Will bear \
him a child, Francois is patheti-
cally pleased to learn of his ex-
pectant fatherhood. He tries con.;
scientlously, but vainly, to become
a man; even plans to have a-face
to face talk with Marthc's hus-
band. Yt both he and Marthe arc
ro learn that Francois is still too

Tnuch^ofan adolescent to achieve
the emotional maturity which the
situation requires of him.

Gerard -Phlltpe makes Francois
a warm, appealing, yet tragic fig-
ure. He portrays the youth's
adolescent effortn to "become a_
man" with great sensitivity.

WJth tmo understanding for the
temperament of an adolescent, he
makes Francois entirely believable
as a youngster In love for the first
time. With youth's varying moods
of extreme jubilation and moodl-
ncss. And with equal finesse ho
portrays the helpless figure of
Francois standing In the rain as
Marthe is taken away In an a'm-
bulance when she approaches the
last stage of pregnancy; the Fran-
cols who meets Marthe's husband
M h« hurries to her death bed and
the Francois who lacks the ma-
turity to make the recognition
known—the pathetic Francois who
hides behind a cathedral pillar In
order to attend Marthe's funeral.

Forecast of a Royal Wedding Lavish SetsJWill Keynote "Show

Boat" Opening at Paper Mill

THE GRAND DUKE finds the lovely foot he b looking for, thereby
saving tho situation for all concerned in Walt Disney's romance, "Cin-
derella," which opened this week on the screens of the Community
Theater, Morrlstown, and Proctor's Theater, Newark. • ?'

175th Film Role
Famed Indian actor Chief Thun-

der Cloud plays his 175th film role
In M-G-M's'blg Western drama,
"Ambush," now showing at tho
Palace Theater. He portrays an
Apache who pretends to be friend-
ly to Robert Taylor, John Hodlait
and the white men of an Army
post, then almost kills Taylor in
one of the film's BUspense-packod
scenes filmed on location near
Gallup, New Mexico.

SHOW BOAT
Mutle By

JEROME KERN
• Booh-ani-Lyrlct By

OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd
~ .' Based on the Novel by Edna Ferber

1TAGED BT FRANK CAKMNGTON AND AGNES MORGAN
$iarring

Andrla XtfZAK - Robert SHAFER - Clarence NORDSTROM
Mall Order* Now — Tickets Also Kresjte • . Newark, Bamberger'i

KING
CHICKEN
says

Do; come .for
Easier Sunday Dinner

served from 1 to 8 P.M.

Qtye-Cfttfeen
(Closed Mondays)

On.Route t Little Falls
Totowa Boro 4-0891
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Marinated Herring

Blue Point Ojfttcrn

MILLBURN

Italian Salami

FVCHII Fruit Cup Aux KIrKch

Brisling'SardlncM - Onion*

Chopped Chicken Livers

Tomato Juice '

CherryHtnhe damn

Colery & Olives

Mock Turtle Cream of Fresh-Mushrooms

Baked Sugar Cured' Ham — Champagne Sauce (2.50)

Roiiht Prime Rllw of Beef Au Jus (2.7B)

Stuffed Young Vermont Turkoy — Cranberry Sauce (2.S0)

Southern Fried Chicken — Corn Fritters (2.K0)

Roast Leg of Spring Lanib — Mint Jelly (z.25)

Spaghetti — Moat Hulls (1.(18) . .

Grilled Choice Hip Steiik — French Fried Oiilona (3AM))

Broiled Loin Lamb Chops on Toattt (2.1S)

Deep Soa Food Ala Newhurg En Casserole (Z.ifi)

Broiled Whole Maine Lobnicr i— Drawn Butter (3.35)

Brook Trout Snute — Belle Meunlere (2M)

Grilled Gulfsinream Swordftah — Diplomat (2.28)

Hearts of Lettuce — Roquefort Dressing

Eggplant Smite Provcneale
Buttered Green PCUN ParlNlonnn

Candled Sweet Potatoes
Delmonlco Potatoes

Strawberry'Parfalt Coupe Saxon V >\ \\ \ \ \ l c e Cnvui, Cako

Frozen Kclalr (Vanilla Ice Cream, Chocolate Sauce, Whipped Cream)

Bisque Tortonl • Italian Spumonl Chocolate Sundae

Vanlllu, Chocolate, Strawberry or. Butter Pocnn lea'Cream

Amcrlcuii, Swiss Gruyere, Danish Bleu, Carnembcrt or Llederhranx Cheese

Home Made Apple, Cherry or Toasted Coconut Cream Pie*

Coffee Tea Denil-Tasse

SERVED FROM 12:30 TO 9:30

CHILDREN'S PORTIONS SERVED 12:30 TO 7:30
RESERVATIONS —• MILLBURN 6-1724

"Dovil in the"Flesh" is a.tender
story which tells with unusual un-
derstanding of the tragedy that
comes to on adolescent caught in
the web of grown-up circumstances
which he Is incapable of facing up
to. .

The English captionef, incident-
ally, arc unusually well done.
Despite the fact that we were un-
familiar with tho language, we had
ttle trouble following the action.

ROBERTTAYIOR
JOHN HQOlAKARlfMEDAHL

Now to Sat.
Errol Flynn
"Montana"

nobcrt Young
Harbnra .Hale

"Baby Makes 3"

M A I N S> GROVE
EAST O R A " "

Sun. to Tues.
Frank Sinatra

Gene Kelly
"On tbe Town"

Technicolor •
"Secret

Garden"

Ore

MANSARD.
731 WEST SEVENTH STREET

PLalnflcH 6-4632

Clotcd Moniayt

Here. comes Spring

Be the first to know

The Mansard Inn's

The place to go.

Reservations
" Necessary for
—-" Easter

GET YOUR PRACTICE IN EARLY
'• A T •

CRESCENT GOLF
PRACTICE FAIRWAY

< , Established 20 Years —

THE FINEST OUTDOOR GOLF SCHOOL
IN THE EAST

PRIVATE LARGE SHELTERED BOOTHS
Godd.ftalU — All Golf Clubs Furnhhed Free of Chnrgn

DAY GOLF LESSONS BY A MOST COMPETENT RAIN

O B AND QUALIFIED TEACHER OR
NIGHT JOE ALBANESE SHINE

Member P.G.A., formerly' Forest Hill* Club_
Balls and Clubs Furnished Free with Ench Lesson

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT BARGAIN BUYS
COME EARLY AND GET FIRST PICK!

Limited Amount^

Matched used sets, 5 irons _-$17.5O up
Matched iteed sets, 3 woods __: $15.00 up
Odd irons - - _ — - — $ 3.00 up
OddwoQds . - - - - - - - • 3.00 up

,Very good used golf balls 35p ea.
Also a full line of 1950 golf equipment

AH Mrtfce« — To Fit Ench Individual
2235 Springfield Ave. (near Maplewood) Vaux Hall
— UNionville 2-3159

ALDERNEY •• Little House
ICE CREAM

By bulk, in a delicious
soda and sundae, or In
half gallon, one gallon,
and two-and-a-half gal-
lon c o n t a i n e r s . Also
sliced party oriclts are
always In stock. _ _

EAT AT HOME?
\Ve will prepare in Jig
Time, any item on our
menu including a ten
p i e c e Chicken w i t h
French-fried Potatoes to
serve four, for you to
take out.

To enable you to further enjoy your visit*, we are erecting

nn extension to our building, In order thut you may gel

tho Kervlce to which you are entitled. The many hundred*

of Biient* who visit us each day and patiently wait for

•eating aro being rewarded with this oxldllion.il space to

add to their comfort and enjoyment. For only by meet-

ing your wishes can we hope to have you as a regular

visitor and to serve you with good old-fashloneil hos-

pitality. Thank you for coming In In the pant nnd please

come again. We expect to open our new addition about

the middle of April.

545 Millburn Ave. Short Hills 7-2201
Storo Hours . . I l i 4 5 •• «»• l o " V- *"•

Cloim) Monday* . . . .

A native American locale, the
exception rather than the rule in
operetta, us one of t h etl reasons
for the universal appeal of "Show
Boat," t h e Ofioar Hanvmerateln
2nd-Jerom« Kern musical show
which openu the season at the
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn
Monday, April 10.

Herman Rosse h a s designed a
dozen of his best sets for t h e
various scenes of the operetta
which include acenea of the river
levees, the show boat Itself, in-
cluding the outside, the top deck,

the auditorium and stage and the
ticket office, and the Chicago
ecenea. The latter include an On-
tario Street rooming house, the
famed Trocadero Night Club and
the grounds of the World's Fair.

Costumed in the best taste of
the period with special gowns for
the leading ladies, including
Andzia Kuiak, Ruth Webb and
Olive Rceves-Sraith, Frank; Oar-
rington has ordered t h e best in
decors for all features of the pro-
duction. It is expected to be one
of the moot elaborate events ever

presented on the Paper Mill stag*

In the eleven yeara ot musicaU.
}n the top line of the. oaat with

ladies noted e r e Robert Shefer,
CLarcnt* Nordstwm, Hubert Dll-
worth. Robert Breton, Jay Velie
and Hal McMuxfin.:

EASTER DINNER
Delicious food . . . selected and cooked with the most Infinite

care. Dine leisurely in an atmoapher* of charm and sim-

plicity. •

• 12:30 to 6:30P.M. •
Recommended by. Duncan Hlntu

MADORA PATTON'S
Luncheon, 11:30 to 2—Weekday! (Except Sat.)—Dinner, S:JO to T:S»

414 North Broad St., Elizabeth Elizabeth 3-9872
flllUMlllllllllllllHMIIIMIIIIHIIHHIIllHHHIIIIIIHMIIIIIINl

ENJOY YOUR

I ASII II DINNER
AT

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
130 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.-^NEAR THE CENTER

SOUTH ORANGE

A Waller Reads Theatre

niMMIIM I \
PHONr M. 4-2020

SHOWS DAILY: JJO-M P. ML

Continuous Sat. - Sun. - Hoi.

NOW THRV WED. APRIL \2th

GREATEST
OF ALL
LOVE
STORIES!

1IUI0U0MIM40O- • • » tWI N) lOVf
•A Dtl>M U A WIIH YOU« HIAtf MAKW
•CIMDUILU- • >«INDUIUA WOW I M W

NEXT ATTRACTION
BtNTO CROSBY In

"RIDING HIGH"

WARNER'S m SO'JIM

2.25 Served from
12 until 8 CAMEO

HOME-COOKING
Make Reservations Early—Phone So. Orange 2-9768

•• OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK • —

Plan

EASTER
DINNER

in the

AUDUBON
ROOM

Dinner from $2.00
Service Continuout front 12:30 to 7

CALL MISS CARPENTER FOR RESERVATIONS

HI i l l ' l l lBilf lf l
570 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT SU. 6-3000

.Thur., Frl. & Sat. Eve.
Gregory Peck in

"12 O'CLOCK HIGH"
"BLONDE .BANDIT?

Sat. Mat. only
Bud Abbott Lou Costello In

"IT AINT HAY"
"BLONDIES' REWARD".—

(tun., Mon. & Tueg.
Joan Caulfleld In
"DEAR WIFE"

William Powell In
"DANCINO IN THE DARK"

WooD SO 2-6600

* N O W SATURDAY

JOAN CAULF1ELD
WILLIAM HOLDER

"DEAR WIFE"
ROBERT'CCMMINOS—

"THE BLACK BOOK"
(Mot, Shown Sat. Mat.)

Saturday Matinee Only
"Little Men" and 9 Cartoon*

Sunday, Monday, Tueiday
Kirk Douglas - Lauren Bacall

"YOUNG MAN WITH

A HORN"

John Payne - Gall RuueU
"CAPTAIN CHINA" -

-STARTING WEDNESDAY—
"EAST S1I>E, WEST SIDE"

"INTRUDER IN THE DUST"

MOVIES ABE BETTER THAN
EVER 1

WEEKLY THEATER TIMETABLE
The timetable listed hrre Is correct at press lime, but Is subject to change without notice by

the individual thaater*.

CRANFORD
CRANFORD

April 6-7, Paid In Pull, 1:30-8:45;
Dear Wlfo, 3:15-7:00-10:25. April 8,
Paid In Pull, 5:15-8:45; Dour WlJo,
3-.30-1:00-10:25. April 0, 12 o'clock
High, 1:00-3:85-7:05-10:05; Joe PaJooka
Meets Humphrey, 3:50-8:00-0:00. April
10, 12 o'clock High, 4:00-8:45; Joe
Palooka Moets Humphrey, 2:55-7:10-
10:15. April 11, 12 o'clock High, 2:50-
8:45; Joo Palooka Meots Humphrey,
1:45-7:10-10:15. April 12, East Side,
Went Bide, 2:53-8:40; Intruder In the
Dust, 1:30-7:00-10:30.

EAST ORANGE
BKACON

April 5-7, Montana; 3:09-7:15-10:10;
-And—Baby Makes- Three, 1;45-B:31.
April 8. Montana, l:00-4:54-7:4!)-l0:44;
And Baby Makes Three, 3:30-8:25-0:20.
April B, On the Town, 3:l8-«:43-10:08;
Secret Garden, 1:45-5:10-8:35. April
10-11, On the Town, 3:18-7:00-10:55;

•Seoreb Garden, 1:43-8:52.
HOLLYWOOD

April 8-7, When WIlUo Corned-March-
ing Home, 7:00-10:15;--raUUJ4uiP<>1l'
8:30. April 8, When **tnle Comes
Marching Home, 3:50-7:45-11:00; Paid
In Full, 2:03-6:03-0:20. April B, When
Willie Comes Marching Home, 3:30-
7:05-10:20; Paid In Pull, 1 ;25-3:23-8:40.
April 10, When Willie Comes! Marching
Homo, 7:00-10:10; Paid In Pull, 8:30.
April 11-12, When Willie Cornea March-
ing Home,' 3:25-7:00-10:10; Paid In
Pull, 1:40-8:30.

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

April 8-7. Beau Cteote, 11:00-3:43-
B:35-10:25; Lives'of a Bengal Lancer,
12:35-4:45-8:33. April 8, WU1I» Oomes
Marching Home, 12:00-3:00-5:00-0:00-
13:00; Dakota LU, 1:25-4:30-7:30-10:30.
April 0, Willie Comes Marching Homo,
i?nn-4:mi-7:on-iO;im: Dakota Lll, 2:25-
3:25-8:30. ApVttTornrDaTcots-Eiirtrnis^
2:25-3:33-B;45; Wllllo Comes Marching
Homo, 12:43-3:55-7:03-40:15. April 11,
Talont, 8:25; Dakota liU, 11:18-2:25-
R:35-0:in; Willie Comcii Marching
Home, I2:4S-3:S5i.a:33-lO:4o>.

STATE
April 6-8, 1J o'clock High; Down

Dakota Way. April 0-11, Chain Light-
ning; Red Light. April 12, Dear Wite;
Paid In Pull.
STRAND

April «, Dream Girl; Wild Harvest.
April 7-8, Where There's Life; Frontier
Revenge. April 0-11, Elephant Boy;
Pour Thousand Horsemen. April 12,
Man Handled; Trail of the Vigilantes.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

April 8-7,-IT o'clock High, 1:40-8:50:
Blonde Bandit, 1:10-7:15-11:00. April
8, 13 o'Clook High, 3:33-7:00-10:20;
Blonde~~Bandlt, l!10-8:00-B:25. April B,
Chain Lightning, 1:00-4:05-7:10.10:25;.
Tell It to the Judge, 2:40-3:43-6:00.
April 10-11, Chain Lightning, 3:05-
7:10-10:20; Tell It ,to_ihe_Jud((e,,l;40-
8:35. April 12, Easter Parade, 2:35-7:00-

-10^oov-P«r-Prontler, 1:30-8:53.

April 8, Ruthleu; Two Yanks In
Trlnldud. April 7-8, Montana; And
Baby Makes Three.
REGENT

April 6, 10-13, Tension; 11:10-2120-
3:33-8:43; Ambush, 12;4o-3:So-7:O3-
10:03. April 7, Tension. 1:03-3:00-8:55;
Ambush, Il:lo-a:4o-6:3o-lo:o3. April 8,
•reunion,' 11:30-3:30-6:40-0:55; Ambush,
13:5O-5:0O-B;13-ll:O3. April B. Tension,
2:35-3:45-8:55; Ambush, 1:00-4:03-7:15-
,10:05.

RITZ
April 6-7, 10-13, South Sea Sinner,

13:3O-3:43-7:OO-lo;15; Borderline, 11:00-
2:10-3:25-8:40. April 8, South Sea Bln-'
ner, ll:oo~2:10-3:2O-8:30-H:15; Border-
line, 12:35-3:43-7:oo-lo:oo. April o,
South Sea sinner, l:oo-4:lo-7;3o-lo:13;
Borderline, 2:33-5:43-8:00.

LINDEN
PLAZA

April <-V, Iron Crown. April S. San
JVanolsco; Borrowed Troublo. April s-
11, Montana; Thero's n Girl In my
Heart. April 11, Animal Crackers.;
Duck Soup.

MAPLEWOOD
HAPLKWOOD '

April 9-7, Dear Wife, B:SO; .Black
Book, 7:00-10:15. April B, Bugs Bunny
Cartoon, 1:30; Little Men, 2:35; Dear
Wife, 4:00-7:10-10:38; Black Book, 5:40-
B:30. April D, Young Men with a Horn,
2:39-8:20-10:00: Captain China, 1:00-
4:40-8:23. April 10-11; Young Man with
a Horn, 8:80; Captain China, 7:00-
10:40. April 13, East Bids, Went Btdt,
8:40; Intruder In the Dust, 7:00-10:30.

MILLBURN

April 6-7, Dear Wife, 2:55-7:00-10:10;
Black Book, 1:30-8:45. April 8, Dear
Wife, 4:00-7:00-10:10; Black Book, 1:30-
5:30-8:43. April 0. Youna Man with a
Horn, 3:00-8:33-10:10; Captain China,
1:30-4:33-8:40. April 10-11, Young Man
with a Horn, 3:00-8:43; Captain China,
1:30-6:33-10:25. April 12, Kast UJde,
West Side, 2:5S-B:4S;. Intruder In the
Dust, 1:30-7:00-10:25;

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

April 6-7, 10-11. Cinderella, 2:30-7:00-
0:15. April 8, Cinderella. 12:35-3:30-
4:43-6:45%8:4o-lo:30. April 0, Clnder-
ellal 2:20-4:35-8:30-8:33-10:20.
PARK

April 8-7, Desperadoes, 3:01-10:05;
Renegades, 3:30-8:40. ADril 8, Despera-
does, 3:40-6:40-0:40; Renegades, 2:10-
5!1O-8:13. April 0, Dear Wife, 3:25-
6:05-0:00: Counterpunch, 3:10-4:50-

.7:43-10:30. April 10, Dear Wife, 3:00-
r.oo-o:55; Counterpunch, 3:23-8:40,
April H-12, Backfire, 2:00-1:oo-«:55;
Blui Grau of Kentucky, 3:33-8:40.

NEWARK
PROCTORS

April 6-7, Man on the Eiffel Tower;
Killer Shark. April 8, Cinderella, 8:19-
10:33 - 12:51 -3:O0-i5:27-7:45-10:O3-12:31;
Storm Over Wyoming, 0:33-11:51-2:08-
4:27-6:45-0:03-11:21. April B, Cinder-
ella. 2:00-4:18-8:38-8:34-11:12; Otorm
ovpr Wyoming. 1:00-3:18-5:38-7:54-
10:12. April 10-12, Cinderella, 9:15-11:33-
1:51-4:00-6:27-8:45-11:03; Storm-- Over
Wyoming, 8:15-lo ;33-12:51-3:00-5:27-
7'.45-10:03.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

April 6-7. Blonde Bandit, 1:23-5:00-
8:45; 13 o'clock High, 2:23-8:00-0:45.
April 8, Blonde Bandit, l:25-5:«-B:05;
12 o'clock HlKh'. 2:35-6:40-10:00. April
0-11. Dear Wife, 2:05-4:50-7:40-10:20;
Susanna Pass, 1:00-3:45-6:30-0:20. April

-12,-Klllcr McCoy, ?.:50-8:35-lo:lo; Thl»
Time for Keeps. 1:03-4:45-8:35. .
PALACE

April 6-7, 10-12, Ambush, 3:13-7:00-
10:12; Tension, 1^3-8:42. April 8-B,
AmbUflh._l;00-4;12-7:24-10;38; Tension,
2:42-5:34-0:08. ..
PIX

April 6-7, ft-12, Horse Peathers, 3:43-
5:21-7:57-10:33; Monkey BuBiness, 1:28-
4:04-6:40-0:18. April 8, Horse Feathers,
2:07-5:42-8:18-10:84; Monkey Business,
12:50-4:23-7:01-0:37.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

April 6-7, 12 o'clock High, 3:23-8:40:
Blonde Bandit, 1:30-7:10-10:30. April
8, 12 o'clock HlKh, 6:40-8:50; Blonds
Bandit, 8:30. April 0, Dear Wife, 1:30-
4:30-7:30-10:30; Dancing In the Dark,
3:30-5:33-8:53. April 10-11, Dear Wife,
3:00-7:00-10:05; Dancing In th» Dark,
1:30-8:35. April 12. The Gwat Walt*.
3:OO-B:33; Backfire, 1:30-7:00-10:13.

SUMMIT
LYRIC

April 6-7, 12 o'oldck High. 2:41-7:11-
B:34. April 8-0. 12 O'clock High, 3.08-
4:30-8:51-0:14. April 10-11, 12 o'clock
High, 3:41-7:11-0:34. April 12. 12 o'clock

TifSfiry-W^OO-lllOlirTSaEt Hlfler-Wesf
Side, !):12. .r ' r.
STRAND , •

April 6, Golgotha; The Life of Christ,
2:18-7:00-0:51: Monastery, 3:40-8:40.
April 7, Tonslon. 2:00-7:00-10:07; Wolf
Hunters, 3:40-8:57. April 8, Tension,
3:38-B:43-B:8O; Wolf Hunters, 3:26-
3:33-B:4O. April 0, South Sea Sinner.
2:00-5:20-8:31; Dear Wife, 3:36-6:47-
0:58. April 10, South Soa sinner, 3:37-
8:44; Doar Wife, 3:00-7:00-10:11, April
11, Tragic Hunt, 3:00-7:00-10:16: The
Lovors, 3:41-8:31. April 12, Intruder in
the Dust, 3:00-8:31; Hasty Heart, 3:37-
7:oo-lo:lB.

UNION
CNION

April 8-7, Chain Llfthtnlng, 2:30-
8:40; Strange Oaniblo, l:20J7:15-lo.:oo.
April 8, Chain Lightning, 3:30-7:00-
0:5O: Btrango Gamble, 3:20-5:50-8:30.1
April o, Baokflro. I:oo-4:oo-7:15-lo:o0;
Tell It .to thii. Judge, 2:30-3:40-8:50.
April 10-U, Backfire, 2:50-8:50; Toll
It to tho Judge, 1:20-7:13-10:20. April
12 O<-ar Wife 3:00-7:00-10:20. raid .to
Pull. 1:20-8:33.
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Public Sees More Business,
Jobs Ahead for New Jersey

By KENNETH FINK,
Director, The Now Jer»ey Poll

Confidence In New Jersey's long and short run business and job
prospects ii creator today than it has been at any time during the
past year.

This public confidence should be a good thing
for New Jersey business.

It seems only reasonable to assume that as
N»w Jersey people'grow more confident about busi-
ness and job prospects, they will face the future
with optimism and thus be more likely to buynew
refrigerators, television sets, automobiles, houses,
and other things they need — the end result being
still more business and jobs for New Jersey.

Highlight of today's survey findings Is that the
number of New Jersey people who expect the same
or more bualness and jobs In. this state has nearly
doublcdiln'ce a year ago.

Today 11 out of every 20 people (66%) look forward to the same
or more business end employment In New Jersey for the next few
years compared with only one in three (32%) who said this a year ago.

Noteworthy, too, Is that confidence in New Jersey's long range
business and job prospects.has continued to grow since July, 1949.

When New Jersey Poll staff reporters asked a cross-seotlon of
the New Jersoy publlo In 17 of the state's 21 counties and In 45
different communities: ' . -

"How do you foel about business conditions In this atate for
the next few years? Do you think there'll be more business and more
jobs than during the past yoar or two, or lass business and fewer
jobs?"

Tho results wer»:

More or the same
Less
No "opinion

Today
%
58
38

6

January
%

—81
41

R

October
'/o
50
39
11

July
a/o
32
60
8

One year
BgO

• %

32
87
11

Equally heartening to New Jersey workers and businessmen.alike
Is that expectations for job prospects during the coming three month
period are a t a higher level than they have been at any time during
the past year.

"No one can tell.for certain, but do you think there will be more
or fewer jobs In your line opon around here three months from now
than there are now?" '

Ono year
Today January October July ago

More or. the same 70 89 57 80 87
JLess 21 32 33 40 20

No opinion" : 6 9 10 10 14

Bureaucrat's Fancy
Lightly Turns to . . .

Circulating In Washington last
week was an anonymous "Love
Letter or a Bureaucrat," an
imaginary epistle couched in the
c h o i c e s t govemmentesc. Ad-
dressed to "My SJweetheart (un-
less hereinafter revoked)," on ex-
cerpt read:

"Tho time haa oome, according
to a conservative estimate, to tall
you that I-love you with a com-

plete utilization of all available
factors. I take It that you have
evaluated your feelings toward
me a nA have concluded to recip-
rocato to the maximum In tho
Interest of unity. We must now
ohannollze our emotlona with
oelerlty for the attainment of our
ultimate goals."—Pathfinder Newfl
Magazine.

Goodness Is a spoolal kind of
truth and beauty.. It Is truth and
beauty in human behavior.—H. A.
Overetroet.

IT COSTS NO MORE
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

By

MHVEHS

HOME BEVERAGE SERVICE
And — Bottle Problems Arc Ours — Not Yours

SOME OP THE FAMOUS NAME BRANDS WE DELIVER

BEER AND ALE
Rallimtln«
Ilrrl.lf.

l'.ilxt
ScharMcr

Tromm*r

ISbllnr
C.rllni Ale

l l l
Prior

Canada Dry
Coo* Got*
Hoffman

Klrsoh'»

SODA'
ltoyal\0rown

Koila

ALSO KEG BEER AND COOLERS FOR
YOUR PARTIES

Rout* 29, HHI.id. — Phon* UNionvllU 2-3022

Withiff~

The Means .
Of All [

This traditionally recognized ser-

vice is available to all, even to those

in the most modest circumstances.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J. .-160 Clinton Ave.
(N«r Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4383 Blgelow 3-3133
(Ani^U parking OH J

Teen-Age

Televues
~~~~ By BOB LAMBERT ~ "

The, late Robert "Believe It Or
Not" Ripley has become - synony-
mous with practically anything
bizarre or out of the ordinary. His
books and syndicated newspaper
cartoon* contain a wealth of fan-
tastic facts and. jtorles_which Mr.
Ripley claimed to be true and said
he could prove. In hU lifetime, Mr.
Ripley added greatly to the lay-
man's store of facta, started nu-
merous arguments, been called a
liar more time* than one could
count, and added an Idiom to the
English language.

It Is sad, therefore, that the tele-
vision show titled "Believe It Or
Not" (Wed. 8:00-8:30, WNBT) la
not of the same interest as hl«
cartoons. In its present form, the
program makes a half-hour drama
out of one of Mr.' Ripley's oddi-
ties. The results are rather, fan-
tastic stories, fair aotlng, and a
dull half-hour. Come to think of
it, the show never was as good as
might be expected. In the begin-
ning of tho series, Mr. Ripley was
the emcee. Instead of the dashing
soldier of fortune wo expected to
see, we eaw a man who could
easily be mistaken for a book-
keeper or clerk. The program con-
sisted of Mr. Ripley drawing pic-
tures of some oddities he'd seen
on his world travels, having a
guest who could do seemingly Im-
possible feats, and a skit that
acted out a "Believe It Or—Not"
story. In those sklta was some of
the worst actng yot forced upon
this gullible viewer.

After the death of Mr. Ripley, a

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE ' W I T H I N THE MEANS Of ALL"

over the show. Mr. St. John's per-'
sonallty and beard addo'd to the
program,J)Ut_as a whole "Bollovo
It Or Not" still wasn't very good.

In our opinion the beet way to
do the show would be in the form
of.movlng cartoons with a voice In
the background, much in the same
manner as the "Autollte" adver-
tisements are shown on "Sus-
pense." It would be better, per-
haps, to limit the show In this form
to IS minutes and have It pre-
sonted bi-weekly. | •

Of note: "Phllco" presented an
excellent drama In its TV adapta-
tion of Robert Sylvester's "Tho
Second Oldest Profession." Victor
Jory was very good as tho honest
journalist who lots his editor drlvo
his honesty and Integrity to tho
dust . , . Miss Felicia Monteale-
gro'a performance In that play did
nothing to discredit her claim as
the Mercedes McOambridge of
television . . . "Robert Montgom-
ery Presents" showed a bang-up
melodrama In Its production of
"Ride tho Pink Horse" . . . John
Shellle's portrayal of Shanks on
"Kraft's" presentation of "Copper-
head" was a fine and moving ono.
We would rate It as tho best yet
soon on "Kraft Television-Thea-
ter" . . . Sec where NBC has dis-
continued "Tho Black Robo". be-
cause no sponsor could be found~
for it. Why should we worry over
the discontinuance of one of t;v's
greatest shows? They've got a
vaudlo »how from Chicago to take
itn place By actual count they're
13 vaudlo shows presontly running
— but thoro will probably be only
T>n*-"Blaek Robe"!

Texas Club Members
'Want No Nothing"

Deep in tho heart of Texas,
where irtcn-HTe~ still violently In-
dependent,' a . now organization
sprang Into life last week. Tho We
Don't Want-Nothing Club, with a
small, exclusive and anonymous
membership, no offloors and no
dues, woe announced by a club
apokesman (anonymous) In Corpus
Christ!.

' "We don't want no subsidies.
"We don't want no pensions..
"We don't want no Government

loans.
"Wo don't; want no Government

houses to Hvo in.
"We don't want no bureaucrats

telling us how to^mako our living.
"We don't want no socialized

-medicine—nor—no-*dclalliod—noth-
ing. . , _ _ _

"Wo don't want-to—lia,ve-to pay
no poll tax, but as long as wo do,
wo don't want nobody paying it
for us,"—(Pathfinder News Maga
zinc.

Jellybean Jones *; By '
FRANK WALTER

c|W. I'JiT, King Ttiluni Symluj'y, Inc. WOHJ n p n utcrvta- • • - - — t ^ ' . ~^*»^

"Can't wipe dishes now, Mom—I'm helping pop fix the
furnace."

Playing the Cards

Astronomy for the Amateur

By ALEXANDER SPENCER
In hor only book, ALL THE

TRICKS, Helen Sabol tells this
story about one of the top-notch
players who had a well-deserved
reputation for being hard to play
with. He was arbitrary and dog-
matlc with hfs-partnera_about_hJs.
eccentric bidding theories. Being
a criminal lawyer by vacation ha
frequently talked as harshly to his
partners aa he would to a witness
for the State on cross-examina-
tion. In one particular tournament
he had as his partner a young and
attractive girl who was a pretty
good player.

Before-ptay started he listed sev.
oral rulos which were not, under
any circumstances, to be broken,
One that ho stressed was that ho
never wanted his bid suits to bo
raised without at least four trumps
in his partnor's hand. Early In th0
tournament a hand came up on
which he openod the bidding with
a hoart. His pretty partner held

A 8 6 8 3
¥ A K Q
• 9 7 4 2

• + B 2
No fourth heart, but what could
be more obvious than a raise to
two hearts on this hand? So shb
bid two hearU.

The lawyer bid four hearts and
the dummy went down with Its
very snappy acc-king-queen of
trumps. He looked at the dummy,
thcn_.glar.ed_at/his fair partner,
Ho took his watch from his pock^
ct and placed it face up-ontho
table. Aftor a dramatic pause ho
muttered between clenched teeth:

pnds to trump!
Hero's a hand from ALL THE

TRICKS which Helen met at a
tournament with B. Jay Becker
as hor partner.—Helon—sayB it
should be a lesson for those of
us who give up and get disgusted
when they are dealt cards as weak
as the North hand, to See that the
holder of such a hand can ac-
tually make tho key play of the
hand.

* 5 4 3

this enabled the defenders to boat
the hand two tricks no matter
what declarer did.

It is easy to see what would
have happened If B. Jay had
played the king. Ho would have
been on lead for the last time, and
even, though ..he returned a heart
to knock out dummy's aco, Helen
would have been helpless to tako
more than her ace-king of dia-
monds and ace of clubs. She could
knock out the last hoart stopper,
the queen, but then would have
no way to put Bocker In to run the
hearts, and no way of setting up
any other fifth trick. But whon
Beokor played the jaok of hearts
to the first trick declarer ..was
through. He had to win with the
queon; then whon. Miss Sdbel got
In again, she was able to knock
out dummy's blank ace, The next
time she gatned-tho load sho still
had a heart to lead to Bockor's
king and ho was ablo to take two
more heart tricks.

Becker's play, although not a
simple one, was logical. He could
sec thai he couldn't beat tho hand
unless he coula win more heart
tricks than just the king. He knew
from the lead of the nine spot that
his partner had no higher heart.
If the hand wore to bo beaten
Holen would have to have somo
entry cards, so the only hopo
seemed to be that tho load of the
hoart nine was from a {hree-card
suit,- In which event the king
should be hold back to take tho
third round of hoarts. His analy-
sis was rewarded with a two-
trick set.

'Tl give you oxaotly twonty'sec- _C.r>mbinattons similar to the
heart sot-up above occur fre-
quently. You could do worse than
memorizing It for future refer-

• K 10 6 -
V A 3-
• Q J 10 8 i
• Q 10 2

7 6 2
6 4

N A A 0 2
¥ Q 10 7
• 9 3

_* K J9 88
* Q J 8 7
V 9 8 2

• • A K 4
• A 7 3

East and West dPtlmlstlcally got
to throo no trump, with East as
declaforr MlssSoboI ied with the
nine- of hearts, the three went on
from dummy, and-it.was up to Mr.
Becker in the North scat. How
many peoplo would fail to play
the king In this position? Becker
dldnt. He played the jack and

State Department
Behind the Times

A report had come from tho
Stato Department addressed to
"Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr.,
Spoakor of th6 House." Martin,
a Massachusetts Republican who
hadn't b6en Speaker einoo January
1940, decided somebody wu "try-
Ing t6 be funny." He called tho
State Department and demanded
an explanation, according to Path-
finder now* magasilne. "

A chagrined official explained.
A State Department stenographer
had been using an old Congres-
sional Directory for addressing
purposes. Martin had not been In-
tentionally singled out. HJvon do-
oeasied=e<mgressmen had been sent
letters. • ,

—"Airold dlrotorlea have now been

By JAMES PICKERING

Juat about overhead tonight
there will be a pair of bright stars,
one of the better known pairs In
th» heavens. They are Gemini, The
Twins, and their Individual names
are Castor and Pollux. In mythol-
ogy. Castor and Pollux were the
twin aona of Jupiter and Leda, and
Castor was the first man to ride
a horse successfully. The name of
the constellation itself Is used In
ons of our milder oaths, which
may have come down to us from
ancient Rome. "By Jlmlny''-eould
very well be a corruption of a
solemn Roman objuratlon to the
Heavenly Twin*.

Castor and Pollux He above and
to the east of Orion and in a lino
due east of the great red star Al-
debaran in.Taurue, The two stars
themselves form aMuie from north-
west to southeast The upper of
tho two is Castor and the other
is Pollux. Castor, whose designa-
tion Is Alpha Ceminorum, is al-
most e whole family In Itself. It
Is a visual double — visual, that
Is, In a-good telescope — and each
of the stars In the double is again
a very close double star. Then, in
addition to these four," there la
another very close double that lice
in the same line of sight. Alto-
gether, Castor, which we see as a
fairly bright star of magnitude 1.6,
is a system of six stars.

Pollux, the other twin, is no less
complicated, but is Itself a mul-
tiple system of at leant six stars,
Pollux, although It bears the desig-
nation of Beta Gomlnorum, is
brighter than Castor by about half
a magnitude. The rest of Gemini
lies to tho southwest of Castor and
Pollux and ls_ made up of stars
falntor and muoh less spectacular.
The constellation does contain one
rather important location. Very
near its western edge is the spot
which marks the greatest height
in. the. sky cVor. reached by the
sun — the Summer Solstice, which
happens on or about June 21. The
word Solstice moans, In Latin, the
Standing Sun, and refers to that
Instant when, because of, the in-
clination of the earth's axis, tho
sun touches tho most northern
point in Its yearly course and
starts back down again to the
south. Castor and Pollux are not
too far away, astronomically
speaking, since light from Castor
reaches us In about 38 years and
from Pollux in about 25 years.

Lying L almost directly • below
these : two stars Is another very
bright star, and one that 1» not
nearly so far away. This is Pro-
cyon, brlghtet star |n the constel-
lation of the Little Dog. The offl-
oial designation of Procyon Is Al-
pha Canls Mlnorls. Its name
moans the Loading Dog, becauso
it rises just ahead of Slrlus, tho
great Dog Star, and thus. Icado
Sirius across tho ky. Procyon Is
a star of magnitude 0,6, about two
and a half times as bright oe
either Castor or Polluxrand about
two and a half times as faint as
its- brilliant follower. One reason
for ite brightness Is that it Is only
a little more than 11 llght-years
away, Aotually, Procyon is about"
seven times as bright as the sun.
while Pollux shlnoa with 2S times
the sun' brilliance.

Bblow Prooyon Is a very faint
-constellation which begins just
cast of the lower portion of Orion
and rambles thence east for a
short space. It is visible on excep-
tionally good nights as a wavy
line of faint stare without any ex-
citement in it for those of ua who
watch it with only our two oyes.

It is called Monoceros, the Uni-
corn.
, South of Monoceros, lying right
on the horizon, we can just aee
the- very top of one of an inter-
esting group of southern constella-
tions. The one that we can see 1«
the upper part of puppis, the
Deck — probably the source from
which we get our term "poop
deck." PuppU is Itself part of what
was once' an enormous constella-
tion called Argo, after the ship in
which Jason sailed In his quest
for the Golden Fleece. Argo was
far too large, however, for mod-
ern convenience in classifying the
many stars It contained. The old
cataloguers soon ran out of Greek
letters and numbers, so they broko
up.the- old constellation into four
smaller and less cumbersome
groups. These are Puppls, whom
we have mot, Carina, The Keel,
which contains many famous ob-
jects, chief among which is Cano-
pus, one of the very brightest
stars In our heavens, both as wo
see It and from the standpoint of
absolute"" magnitude; Pyxis, the
Compass and Vela, the Sail.

Above our two friends, Castor
end Pollux, there Is another very
faint and rambling constellation,
similar In many respects to Mon-
oceros. This Is The Lynx, whose

name happens to be the same In
Latin and In Engllh. The Lynx
la e,' fabricated oonstellation. It
woa named by Hevelias, one of
the pioneer astronomers, who re-
alised that this particular section
of the »ky was not Included in
any of the more Important sur-
rounding constellations. He named
it the Lynx because, ai legend has
it, he said that anyone would need
the eyesight of a Lynx to find any-
thing up there.

Right motives given pinions to
thought, and strength and freedom
to speech and action.—Mary Baker
Eddy. *

Criticism, as it was first Insti-
tuted by Aristotle, was meant as
a standard of judging well.-^John-
son.

SALES COMPANY, Inc.

" Dependable — Quality Bervtct
for 15 Years '

Terms May.Be Arranged
To Three years

Open I A.M. to a P.M. Including Sat,

16TB SPRINGFIELD AVE.
Maplewood, N. J. SO. 2-5177
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WHAT IS
EYE-Q?

Is your vision entirely satisfactory? Are your
glasses properly fitted? Do they add to your
appearance?

• The answers udd up to your own, personal
JByc-Q. FoFa eheck-up,j6wt_visit an Eye
Physician to make sure your present pre-
scription is right.

Then bring his prescription to us, to make certain
the glasses arc right, too!

llemeiUkier the Kama
3 STOHES

NIWAMC

31 Central
Av. .

Ml 2.5171

ClOJID SATUUAY AT 1 t. M.

EAST O M N O I

. t44Cantral
OR J-0J31

Fieldstone
In Springfield

A whole community of CALIFORNIA
MODERN one story homes — newest
design — quality construction—prime
location with school and bus at your,
door-— two and three bedroom models
— all different. Prices start at $15J>00.
G.I. mortgages available. As little as
$1,000 cash payment. Located on South
Springfield Ave., between Morris Ave.
and Route No. 29. <

Springfield, N. J. Millburn 6-4155

rocallod, the official assurod Mar-
tin. "Besides," he purred, "you
must admit that thls-shows—wo-l
concentrate on the substance not
the form."

Hand Starched Shirts

Holly House Opens in Millburn

SHOWN ABOVE IB the Holly Houso Which opened
for business Tuesday in Mlllburn, opposite tho Lack-
awanna railroad station on ISssox street. On Mon-
day an Opon House was held, with hundreds crowd-
ing tho new restaurant for free sandwiches, sodas,
aundaos, and'Mco crenm cones. The Holly House
Will bo opon dally from 1.1:30 A.M. to 8 P.M., serving

lunches, and dinner. Tho new establishment seals
GO and is completely alr-condltloncd. Manager of the
Holly Houso will be Heniy F. Dylla, Jr., a graduate
of tho School of Hotel and Restaurant Administra-
tion at Cornell University. He comes to Millburjj
following sovoral years with hotels and restaurants
In Florida.

AILShirts are now Hand Starched |usr as you want them. Your Choice,

of Light, Heavy, Medium or No Starch. Only the Collars and Cuffs are

Starched, the Body of theSJifit Remains SoftL

ONLY THE COLlAk •
AND CUfFS ARE

STARCHED,

THE BODY Of THE
SHIRT REMAINS SOFT'
AND COMFORTABLE

Win a prize on Corby's Musical Quiz
Station WMTR, 1250 on your Dial—

2:30 P.M. Every Wednesday.

Corby's Enterprise Laundry
Summit 6-1000



"Rutgers Law Review" Aids State Attorneys

Quarterly Written
And Edited by
Undergraduates

Few people outilde the legal pr6-
feaalon Itflelf realize the unuisual
amount of research and enalyshs
required of attorney* to keep up
with the latest developments In
their ever-changing field.

And that'* where the undergrad-
uates of R'utgerj UnIverelty'«Hbaw
School come In—rendering an ftbje
and eagerly-awaited assist by pro-
viding an authoritative, critical

'appraisal and Inventory of what
U new and Important In the procr
tice of law. - • ' . -

The students do It through the
preparation and distribution of a
thrice-yearly publication','. "Rut-
gers Law Review," to more than
2,500 persons associated with or
interested In the legal profession
in New Jersey.

Few of the many pieces of mall
which cross their desks receive
closer »crutlny from the Stated
lawyers, and the Review's success
Is evidenced In New Jersey's court-

—rooms where excerpts from it arc
ofton cited In legal briefs.

The Review Is written and edit-
ed by top Law School undergrad-
uates who are supplementing their
»tudlca~wlth~tnvaluttble—training
and providing a vital service to

'their "brothers-ln-laiw."
The present student editor, Rob-

ert Matthews of South Orange,
]ik«-all-edltors o£ the Review, had
to earn his position by attaining
the- highest scholastic average in
the senior class of a school well
known for legal scholarship. in
addition to his aptitude for legal
studies Bob had~a~~thorough pre-
legal training at the University
of Notre Dame, and had acquired
qualities of' leadership as a Lieu

RUTGERS LAW SCHOOL students edit "Rutgers Law Review" to help
New Jersey lawyers. The editors of the thrice-yearly publication here
consider some material for publication. Editor-in-chief Robert Mat-
thews of South Orange, center, is flanked by two members of his staff,
Charles H. Hocns, Jr., of Union, left, and Richard O. Venlno of Bast
Orange.

view to the legal profession of
New Jersey was niimmarlred by
CrW Justlc* Arthur T. Vender-
bllt In B foreword to the special
survey Issue last fall:

"Our debt to the Rutgers Law
Review end to the contributor to
the Annual Survey for the parta
they e.r* playing in th« effort* of
every branch of the profession to
Improve the adminlstratlcntof jus-
tice in- New Jersey is a very real
one, which we gladly acknowl-
edge."

tenant In bh« Navy during the
war.

His staff Is made up of fellow
students who have also won their
positions because! of outstanding
scholarship. A member of Uie
Law School faculty aids and coun-
sels the undergraduate editors and
helipe thorn to obtain Important
articles from practicing attor-
neys.

A typical Issue of the Review
begins with several of these lead-
Ing articles, appraising trends, or
proposing original theories. Thefic
are followed by the student sec-
tion of notes and comments on
important legal matters. _

For an exhaustive treatment of
some point of law in this section,
student staff members sometimes
spend as much as 80 hours In ro-
flearch and writing but practicing
attorneys find this department es-
pecially helpful since the careful
work of the- undergraduate saves
him precious hours of study andJ

research. A section of book re-
views written by experts from the
profession" comipletes the publica-
tion.

Last fall, the Review's—editors
began publishing, as one of their
three Issues, a »poclal "Survey of
the Law of New Jersey," devoted
entirely to summarizing and eval-
uating the yeer's,.develapmcnts in
Now Jersey low.

Publication of the survey was
accomplished by the faculty of the
Law School in conjunction wlth-
the editors of the New Jewey-Law
Journal. It Included a review of
the operation of the State's now
judicial-system, and mot with Im-
mediate approbation from mem-
bers of the legal fraternity
throughout the State. "Their de-
mands' for the special publication
almost deluged the Low Review of-
fices.

The survey -will hereafter be
published annually, as the third
iasuo of the 'Review.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

1—TtMuia
for
discussion

0—Rising
ground

10—Strike
14—Hut
IB—Tilled

land
30—Toth«

sheltered
•Id*

M—Wan
as—«uiy >
28—Printed

journal
M—Wheel

hub
«J—ConUn»nt
20—Class
rr—Greek

letter
M—Length-

measure
30—Herolo

poems
SI—Chinese

silk
Si—flpreM)

hay
SO—Infrequent
37—Sooner

_... than
88—Vipers -
40—Indians

44—Solicit
strenU'
ously

4ft—Rid
48—-Nominal*
80—Conspiracy

„. J> f a o k
JSJUVenUlate
67—Membran-

ous exten-
sion*

HOWBONTAL
BQ—dear 103—Pishes
60—Feminine 104—Units

name 106—One
At—Image who
63—Taut lays
64—Ascends . brick
66—Cease 110—Twofold
6T—Dwell 112—Rodent
60—Number 115—Burmese
70—Emmet gibbon
71—Flowers 118—Covers^
7S—Bird " with
74—Turn hanging

to cloth,
—the 110—Wine

right vessel
T«—Governor—1»1—Cry of a
78—Arabian —oat

garment 148—Strike
H—Kooeritrlc out ,

routing- 12B—Fold
piece. 126—Beverage

84—Betel-nut 127—Make~a
trees glancing

8a—God of movement
war 129—Contralto

••—Painful 131—Language
bruises of

M—Assumed SootUsh
s name ^ High-

©S—Garment landers
.J^r-**8** 188—Rose

In petal
session oil

98—Payment 138—Spher.
for * of
service action
rendered 138—Dlsturb-

96—Encircle ance
' 97—Con- 137—Mature

densed 138—Accom-
molsture ;— plishing

08—Ago 139—Goods
100—Bare 140—Lairs
101^—Increased 141—Saurel

till 142—Positive,
barely voltaic
sufficient pole

1—Strips of
woven
fabric

2—Harangue
3—Of the pope
4—Cyprlnold

fish
B—Edible root
6—Confed-

erate
7—Wing
8—Ridge of

glacier-ice
9—Jailer

10—Intervals
11—Girl
12—Character

In-
"Arabian
Nights"

13—Climbing
herbs

14—Locust
18—Collection

of sayings
18—Sew loosely

together —.
17—Bury
I*—Wants
29—Sign

731—Anger
33—Male of

red deer
38—Owing and

demand-
able

39—Coloring
matter

41—Secure
42—Compact In

structure
43—European

kingdom
44—Small

orifice
48—Clear

I 48—Cereal
grass

VERTICAL
47—Roman

cupid
'49—Aromatic

—herb
•fil—Careen ,
83—Moderate
84—Scent
&5—Dozes
88—Japanese

coin
59—Frlar's

"title
62—Numbers
63—Camps out
68—Scandl-

• navlan
: myths
66—Guide.
68—Press for

payment
72—Indian

weight
78—Fllc-llke

tool
76—Silkworm
77—Obtains ••-
78—Sandarac

tree
79—Adorn

with
jewels

80—Ashes
(Scot.)

81—Vehicle
82—Stranger
83—Amphib-

ious car-
nivore

88—System of
signals

88—SoSTof"
Adam

87—Stitches
00—18 Indebt-

ed to
»2—Old
DO—Scotch

cap

100—Apportion
102—Fop
103—Note in '

Guldo's
scale

108—Punctua-
tion
marks

107—Distrib-
utes

108—Capuchin
' monkey

.109—Com-
mands

111—Fleet of
war
vessels

112—Tropical—
American
parrot

113—Gonus of
beetles

114—More un-
common

117—Open
--'- inner'

court
118—African

antelope
119—Strong

twilled
fabric

122—Avert
123—English

collegiate
town"

124—Scandi-
navian
navigator

128—Take
notice

128—Number
130—Rest In a

prone
position

1S2—Mineral
spring

134—Weight

200,000 Trout in
Streams; Season
Opens April 15

Fishermen were reminded today
by the State Fish and Game Coun-
cil, Department of Conservation
and Economic Development, to
get their 1950 fishing licenses In
time for the opening of the an-
nual trout Season on April IB.

Anglers can avoid the last min-
ute rush on municipal clerks and
gome wardens and others who dis-
tribute the certificates by filing
their applications at once, the
State Fish and ' Game Council-
added.

Frank J. Valgentl, chairman, of
the State Fish and Game Cou
cil, has announced that 200,000
trout will be liberated in the pul>-
llc streams of the State from the
world-famous Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery before the 1950 trout
season officially opens. Distribu-
tion of the fish started on March
14. Another 200,000 trout will be
available for future distribution,
chairman Valgentl announced.

Fishermen who reside in New
Jersey may secure a separate fish-
ing license for $3.15, or a hunting
license for the same amount. The
non-rcsldent-fishing license Is $5.50
and the non-resident hunting li-
cense is $15.50. Under the law
there is no combination hunting
and; fishing license for-elther rea
idents or non-residents.

The trout season for 1950 wll
start at 8 a. m. E.S.T., on Satur-
day, April 15 and extend to Sep-
tember 30, After the opening day,
fishing hours will be from sunrise
to 9 p.m. E.S.T. The legal length
of trout to be taken . is seven
Inches, and the creel limit Is eight
trout per day. Possession limit is
one day's catch. Only four troui
may bo killed dally from desig-
nated fiy fishing waters after
May 13.

"Don't spoil a well-planned fish
ing trip by last minute confusion,"
advised the State Fish and Game
Council. "Get your fishing llcens-
today." .. - '* ,-"••••

Some teachers show themselves
be very smart persons, and I

jink my daughter's teacher lfl
me of them. Of ell the proofs I
ould offer, one especially close

my heart happened just this
reek.
When my children gleefully In-

armed me that this Friday-was
.o be a. holiday from school, I
asked, '.'Do you know why it's a
loUday?"

"Yes," tfiey answered, '̂ because
;'s Good Friday."
"There's another reason, too," I

old them. "This Friday Is the
ilrthday of a very great man."

"Who is It?" they wanted to
know.

'Guess!"
—They guessed every' president

und general they hod ever heard
f, and I kept saying,' "No, he's
ot the one." Finally, they said,

We give up. Who is it?"
And I said simply, "Me!"
Well, my daughter thought that

eeblo jest was side-splitting, and
oo good not to be repeated. So, on
he next day, while in school, she

asked her classmates, "Do you
know what great man has a birth-
lay this Friday . . . so we have a
lollday?," And, of course,, when
they" could "not guefla the answer
ihe told them, "My father!"
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Alcoholics
(Continued ~from page 1)

that" under no circumstances were
they'to consider AA as a, means
for early release. He declared thai
they must wait until the doctors
had pronounced them fit for dis
charge, and that o n c e thej
achieved their freedom they must

|~ho willing to help themselves—
then AA was ready to Its lend a
helping hand.

That, apparently, Is about it. AA
doesn't give results without thi
co-operation of the alcoholic. Bu
when the alcoholic accepts the AA
program without reservations, and
remains active within the orgeni
zatlon, the results are amazing. Ti
whit — AA claims that the recov-
ery rate among Its members Is be-
tween 50 and 60 per cent, of those
who remain within the group. The
rate-nf recovery for alcoholics wh
try the more traditional cures Is
estimated at between two and
three per cent.

And these figures are the more
astonishing when one considers
that AA members have llterall;
pulled themselves back Into nor>
mal "Society by tugging on thol:
own lndlvidualand collective boot
straps.

Show Improvement1

As guest speaker at a basebal!
•writers' dinner in New' Yorik, Sen.
•TWhw W. Ttrinkw (R.Ohio) told of
a conversation with Democrat en
Sen. A. B.-(Hiappy-) Chandler, how
baseball high commissioner... :,

__"Hoippy told me," Bricker re
oounteo, "that baseball had lm
-proved-arlot-slnoe he quit the-Sen—
ate. I told-hlm—the Senate hoc

1-lmproved a lot, toa"" ~
Brloker expla!ned~he~ meant

physical improvement In the re-
modeled Senate chamber.

DECORATING • M>fl M<M> U-
•*&**% —on MMM MM **n s«l*cMoa
or a ftW colot*. Y<M can male* yew
Ihixg room loT9«r or imalUr . , .
colJef of Wanoef , , , brighter er
darlctf . . . racHal of itimulatlaa
. . . c»Mil»l or Kntiw . , . by
diootiafl a coaipkl* color cnxanblt
bawd- oa • stady of the localioa/
arrongaMnt and Wnhhlngi. ..

a proper me of color, you
CON Inly "d« trickj witfa yow Irr-
bifl non." L*r at kelp yon achlava
ni« effect yoa K

HENRY ENGELS
& SONS

892 Pennsylvania Ave.
Union Unvl. 2-1246

A PIECE OF
YOUR MIND

By KARL PLATZEB. F^oholo»i«t

The whole class thought this
very iuhny. When Miss Judge
heard It, though, she" cleverly
turned, the occasion into an op-
portunity.- She. called the class
around her and talked n while
with them.

"Great Man"
Everyone's father, the teacher

said, is a great man. He works
hard to- earn the money that
keeps the family going. Instead of
hanging on to the cosh, he hand:
It over so that mother and chil-
dren can get new' clothes and
satisfy' their wants. He labors
away, regardless of feeling tired
or 111, because he knows-hla fern
ily depend upon him. And so, con-
cluded Miss Judge, even though
your father m a y never get his
name In the history books, he's a
great man all the pome, and de-
sepves to, be loved, and: respected
by-, his children.

Miss Bmily Ju-dige, In the name
of the Unomalgaineted,' Unorgan-
ized, and Unrepresented Fathers
of America, I salute you! What
you said needed saying and de-
serves spreading. In oar former
agrarian society, the father was
with his family a s much as the,
mother, and his influence w a s
correspondingly high. In today's
industrialized civilization, t h e

ing, comes home in the evening,
and sees his children only for the
few hours before their bed-time
or on week-ends. No matter how
hard he tries, he tends to become
only a part-time parent. The
mother's influence, If only because
of the greater time shs has- to
spend with the .children, becomes
of paramount Importance. She U
the one who visits school to talk
with- the teacher, who helps the
children with their homework and
their piano lessons, who acts as
representative head of the family,
while the father drifts more and
more to the outer fringes ,of re-
sponsibility. The mother Is ever- ,

present In every decision affecting

uhe children; the father becomes
a consultant only. .

The magnificent job done by
moat mothers In the role which
has been thrust upon them c a n
not be minimized. Father, how-
ever, has tended to become tha
forgotten man—the little man
who Isn't there. Because he works
for a living, he just doesn't have
the time to live with'hls family.

But he's still a gre«t man, the
greatest man in the world to his
family. Thank you, Miss Judge,
for trying to restore him to his
proper place in his children's eyes.

Nothing in human life, least of
all in religion, Is ever right until
It is beautiful.—OHarry Emerson
Fosdlck.

RUG CLEANING SALE
Every Once /n 4̂ Wftile There Is

[A Value Given That Is So Good
v It Must Be Repeated. This Is

The Eleventh Year We Have
MadeThirOffer:

ANY SMALL-RUG (Up To 15 sq. ft.) A
ORIENTAL OR DOMESTIC SHAMPOOED H

For A Limited Time

DRY CLEANING
DKESSES , Plain ) "f O*
SUITS Men's Business ) § *J

ELECTIVE
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Easter Flowers
AZALEAS . . . . $ 1 . 5 0 t o $5
Easter Lilies . . . $2 to $5
Hydrangeas $1.50 to $4.50
Dish Gardens . . $ 2 to $25

Open ALL DAY
SUNDAY

Live Easter Bunnies Brown $2.00
White

H»wrril.( SHRUBS
Beauty Bush $1.50, S.for $4

Forsythla $UH>, S for $4
Hopa {Crab $1.78, 3 for $5

Red Bud (Judas Tree) $2,
3 for $S

Flowering Quince $1,
3 for $2.78.

HARDY LILIES
Speciosum Itubrtim 7Bo eo.

2 for $3, 10 for S6.S0
" (macnlflciwt)

—Auratum 78o en.
' 2 for $3, 10 for $6.50

Hardy Easter Lily' (E»iate)
75c eo., 2 for $3, 10 for $6.60

Fine Hardy
Everblooming
ALL AMERICAN

and Better Varieties
Flnnut of. .Hybrid tra» •— itl-onf
healthy planU .Kuarantrod to grow.
Plant Now - . . you'll havn an
abundance of fragrant bloom«_ihls *
year.' ,

SCTTER'S GOLD
(fat. app.)

Rich yellow floweni, ihadcd with
vivid orange.

$2.80 ea. S for $6.76

Hardy
Climbing

Bittersweet, 78c, 3 for $2
Honeysuckle (Hulllunu) 60c,

3 for $1.75
Boston Ivy 75c, S for $2

... Silver Lace Vine $1,
3 for $2.7&

DOUBLE PEONIES
Pink, Whi(e| Red

$1, 3 for $2.50, $8.50 per doz.
BKAKUED IIIIS
Mlxrd, a (or 51.80, »S.BO pir dol, '
DAY LILV. (lltmorocaltla) Vrancll

Marion Seriu 3 ,for $2.10, 18.IS
l>er doK..

Jarob Murray SerlrB 3 for fl.90»
$7.2S prr «loi,

Stitmpp & Waltrr Mixture! 3 for
St.ZS, $4.80 per deji.

ROSES
BABE RUTH

- %% en. 3 for $5.50
TOM BRBNEMAN

$3 ea. 3 for $5.50
MISSION BELLS

(l'at. apli.)

$2.60|_oa._S for $6.78
OAPISTRANO

(l'at. nlip.)

$2.50 ea. 3 for $6.75,

94SHIRTS

10*
EACH w^' . m . FOR 6 LBS.

ADDITIONAL L B S . . . . . . . . 14o EACH
All flat pieces completely finished. Wearing apparel
fluffed dry or if you elect, finished at a amall additional
charge. —•

Laundry * Cleaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

SPECIAL COLLECTION OFFER

ROSES - Oneeach $
of five at right 10

5°
EVERBLOOMING HYBRID CLIMBERS

White yellow, pink, red and yellow hl-color
Each $1.78, 5 for $3, $18 per doz.

6 POPULAR EVERBLOOMING ROSES6 POPULAR EV
Contrast J1.2S ea., U for 13.60
Conde.a do Sastajro »1.25 ca., 3 for

»3;8o
Mra. K. T; Thorn »1.2B ea., 3 for

$3.BO

limn, Julei Jloucho *1.2S ea., 3 for
-W.80

Mmo. Ohlant Kal->hek II.»0 ea., S—
for 14.18

Grlmion Glory 11.00 ea.i.3 for »4.1B
Collection One each of above (6 in all) $7

ASPARAGUS ROOTS J RHUBARB
Paradise, Z yr. rootfl 25 for S3, |~~Vloto»fa, Rtronv Clump* 2fle ca.»
100 for $7.80 Mary Wa«hln«t<m, 5 S2.S0 )>«r ilol. K»tra lane 48c ea.,
yr. Orowm ZB for »1.B(1, 100 for »I.So pet dot.
fS.SO

t l . - OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 - 6
Also:—

Thurs, and Frl.
Nltes Til •

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN, N. J.
.At Lackawanna R. R. Arch. — Mlllburn 6-1019

SALES &

SERVICE

FOR:

Arvin

FOR BETTER TELEVISION RECEPTION
...SEE THE MARKS BROS.

Guaranteed, Worry-Free
Television Pleasure _
Throughout the Year.
Renew or Take Out Your

^Television Service Policy
This Year With Radio Sales.

• Our Own Installation and Servicing Organization Employing Men

All Highly Trained in the Field^and in the Finest Schools.

• Out Fleet of Trucks Is by Far One of the Largest in Northern

New Jersey Assuring You the Finest Service.

\
in Today or Call Mlllburn MHHTfoF Details

RADIO SALES CORP.
"See the Marks Bros."

325-327 Millbura Ave. I

Mlllburn. N. J:

Millburn 6-4200

Y

Open Every
Evening

Terms Arranged

+


